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Form ant! Feature. 
• nle-- a --i •• iat < ■ I with good teeth, are nrii o| 
1 i! > the attract!*.ns they ina ntheivi-e possess. 
Hearing tin- tact in miud, u-e >< »/i »D<»VI w hieh 
"HI pie'..ait pmr teeth rout lo-ing their white- 
ja --.and will leinter them spotless if specked and 
111-colored The tint and hardness o| coral ate 
imparted to the gum.- by this ineomparable pre 
vative and beautifying ngeut. and the breath i.~ 
r« ndcrcd Ira grant a honeysuckle by its use. It is 
safe, he.-ides being effective. Sold bv druggists. 
lm-20 
-\ laud of milk and honey wa- tlie Me* a of the 
ancients. In these day s only one pe rson in nine 
can eat honey without having colic, and only one 
In ten can drink milk without being made bilious. 
Hurklen’s Arnica Halve. 
Till Hi>T s u.\ k in the world for < ut-. Hnr -es, 
•re-, I I. it-, salt HI c mi. Fever Nuv-, I c|t«• 
< iiapped Hands, Chilblains, < on. and all ■-kin 
Fruptioius, and positively cure- Piles, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sati-lac- 
t 'U. or money refunded. Price i:, cents per ho\. 
For sale by R. H. Moody. 
“That man belongs to a crack corps “Why, he 
does not look like a military man at all'” “He 
Isn’t, lie’s a -ale burglar.” 
Aorire (« Mothers, 
Miss. Winsf.ow’s soutiiiv; Svuri*. for chil- 
dren tietiling, is the presenption of one of the 
Host female nurses and physicians in the I'nited 
states, and has been used for forty years with 
never.failing success l»v millions of mother# for 
tle-ir children. During the process <4 teething its 
ilue is incalculable. Jl relieves ..hild from 
pain, cure- dysentery and dian ho a, griping in the 
bowel-, and wind colic. P»\ giving health to the 
child it rests the mother. Price 25c. a bottle. Iy4# 
The Height of Politeness. To take off one’s hat 
when one is speaking to one’s superior through a 
telephone. 
Pkars’ Soap U an elegant toilet adjunct. 
A Sea Captain's Letter. 
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i. i.r. -• ••! a.'. .. ii'i. on stl-'ar 
1,1:11 .'-O i!-m i : 1 w "* I"r 
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\« a Lu'j'.ami \■ i :..nn-! win.My -u!*- 
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when •.- ii..w ; in ;, a.mm ? i;«• 11 .»m irk ] 
mm. •■.: m i. on -i. n-i. Their .ii.— I 
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port ai i- .I, ;. I-. i. it nip" -it !'.-r ! ln-m t" rum- j 
p i< Ai.ii tin- Ion;i■ 11 i■ of Trt;ii-\ Uaiiia, ami 
11;> r*'-11 i t j- tir.t in. imiu-iry •- deeliiiina in 
tin- N.-w 1. n plain I "at' in j.. a I t In- d'at i* Hi 
-• i": p iron an I In w -on- u .•:i! ! a «■ -i *• these 
i• i'• lonmirit -tart mi n -iion. J'!ii- ran 
d-.io without Hi" o' i» 11 s .:u i,i ... 4; m iViiu- 
a i.i i -. s; i,.',i :ila« tnr. :-. i lo proX- 
inmyotili. a -Ann ; or mmr^ pm he-mrlter 
..1, ..lie r x pens'- al- 
win i o in.1 in ;• : u o! -rrap iron into tin- 
N• J-.npi .a i ]■■'.!•. a ;1.11s ip. o fop. -.1 of thi- 
dii!> tin- :, ; .S«■ a lniplau l 
W lild i_.mi n. ... !m !:111 o- .- ami the imiu — 
try Wottld -oun o fl"ii: -hiim romlitioii 
V. in r>■ now thr.. ar- ; arniy -• ■: l.v ; In- 11i-! 1 duty 
! roiu p: .-• ruiina a • *: ui lni-im -•. 
"ini■!mil iii_ inai• i. m 1 !*e |»!::r. -i uj.oii 
tin- frii I.-;. I !iat iloi ;si, ship- «-1*_ ipi ■ 1 in 
thr lor-mu trako. l iiriv P no .in-tir.- m :lllN 
im t.-uvr that a tax oil an imported 
a i't 'on.- not ••*:•.-1: i• d in tin- eonntry. A ship 
may Or rollstn.. |.-i it: t ll" l l»ited -Ir- Dll 1 hr 
mairrial of whi' ti l.m "\vm-r- ma\ have paid 
imlin-.-tly thou- mnis of -i..liars duties. I hr 
ship may <-i._ ijt n, .a ;pti trade, ami 
lan ly if r\»-r tin i'uilro Mali-, i'lii- i- 
ati im n-a-r "i: lie m ol tin- -!iip. w !»irh 
I-""!- tard -lip' mil im n-lrad : im rra — 
inir il. Tln.ir i-.n he m> po--ihlr advaiitaav 
■ ’• t Ard from ii |i. ." -- ol retarding any 
imlu-lry in tin- rmudry hy a duty or lax li.wd 
hy ihr < .i*\eriiineui. when the revenue i- not 
iv«,'.iivd for ary pnrpo-r only lo i»«* locked up 
in a id!- tor (•■!!•' .an- to di-pulr o\or. ll i- 
not at all lie'. -ary to open our market tu tin 
'omprtitiun uf the world for the -;.k. of rr- 
«l mi jilt the rev» urn-: tln*re must hr iiitrlliitrin-e 
riniU”'h ill res- to Ii- \ i^** -mile plans for the 
reduction ut tin- larilf without n sorting to a 
fret- trade policy. Kw-iy intelligent person. 
im-prrji\t ..f poiiiie.-. knows that our tarili 
:aw- are uiijtisl ami reijuire lo he remodelled, 
ll i- tin duty oi j'ovrrmi! ni. hilt more 
'.■specially that "f tin ( nitnl Stale-, who-e 
ruler- are ch cti ti hy tin people, to legislate for 
tin* benefit of il. win»l'* people. Kvery in- 
dustry -hounl fo-!,-red and ein-ouraired. 
wln n not to t in: detriment of other-. The 
_ivat< st pos.-jl .ir till ir- should he oili-red to 
the people to thme and juusps-r ami ac- 
cumulate weailli. 'i’ln: original pi m of our 
<«o\animeiit a s- inis mi«: 1 hy i|- i .umlers lo 
protect the \\ itole j a up!*:, it mlerni- 11 < > 11 r:t. 
ment to all lawful pursuits and business and 
retarding none from prosecuting an enterprise 
hy plas imj r«:-trirtions upon thorn in tin shape 
of a tarili tax. Tin duty of the gowruinent 
i- to askance tin: infere-r of tIt jHM.pIe In .-ueh 
whoh some law- > will jiru** *•( and advance 
evs-ry industry ti at hs mdit- tin* whole and adds 
I to the ws altli of the nation, and a.--s*ssing 
< lilt ir- upon-u'-li artirls s of foreign production 
j a> can he* prodm d in our own country in ! sufficient «plant it v for t ic prop;<•- eonsumpl ion. 
I lie duties (.n imports >11'>*i• I i>e siiiueieijt to 
i disburse the < ioverunieut without increasing 
the surplus, width should be tlisposetl of iu 
some judicious way, without returning it to the 
people, as hy this method some persons who 
never contributed one < nt tow ard the revenue 
would receive the saint* as the man who had 
helped increase the surpius hy thousands. 
11 i- to he hoped that the present administra- 
tion will devise some plan for a reduction of 
some of the duties. I) would become the 
dignity of a great nation like the I’nited States 
to give more prestige to our consular service. 
This should be one ot the distinguishing 
features of our gov eminent. As a rule con- 
suls receive their appointments as a reward for 
services rendered their party, irrespective of 
(jualifieatioiis for the position. < omparo our 
eon-nlar service with that of Fngland, France 
or (iermany and how does it stand? It can not 
he expected that our consuls should maintain 
lii'n li dignity on the starvation salary they ^et. 
11 wouM Ih a wise plan for the government to 
appoint men eminently qualified to maintain 
:!:«■ e».»n>ulship> in foreign countries with a 
becoming the American nation, and pay 
tv ,ii a- 1 ngland. France or < Jermany pay their 
: ■ or. -entative-. Let these m«*n he appointed 
inii’ merit- and not because of political 
-i s -. Imok anuuul tin-world ainl see what 
\\ iia\e to represent ii- in-oine port-. The 
:i ! in i 11 :-t rat ion had to give them something a- a 
reward for the service- they rendered in the 
diip bgn. and in many ea— it wa- a foreign 
1 -11! ate. 1 >et "t'c i j. dlles Were abolished 
-• lie t 1 lit-* * *) 11 — 11 is had he klia.k of poli-h- 
up theii hi against the vessels vvitli a 
of f in- p« i, that v\ "iiId n.*t stall* 1 much 
> : t. sf <,t lion* -t Investigation. There are 
v « :• >! '. "i ur-e. and among Tie eon-uls 
vv *• t >■ -Min* go,i,| upright men. hut this service 
v\ i.oi w hat it -In*uni he and gives 
g- ti,. ,pr*— i in that the Americans 
•1 of o| will, plenty of cheek 
a 1 
•• i•: tin-. 'The inthienee of our con- 
fo: igneoii: 11 r;.'-. w ith f. vv * \e.-pt ion-, 
m? !le -ame tv-that *>! 1‘ortugal. while in 
a t foreign an*!, the name <>! the 
I ■ gl T I T * 11* !* or ( o rmaii < onsul- art ie- an 
:• ti 'i !»• — {* tk- fin -t reiig; !• of the-*- 
ii iti ui'. i t).- pi opie 1in 1 in fear and at the 
r.",> ;.t\* a ,-tfid eon-id.-ration for 
; ;ii '.ii-e tie know full w« li that 
lie < oil-,!, -ti-j.ain ih* ir r< piv-oiitativi— iu 
pi ir oa i, p. op!,.. With American 
rv ui .t- it I quit* the reverse. In a 
y eases they ire .leti.'ient in qua iiica- 
m.-. a w * Igt »f the law, he* a use t he 
e do. h"! | ay -i.iii'd' id -a ary to retain 
s:i i: in •; t mrl t a Tilth rate man. A 
s 
~ ’’ ■' ir. vv: i. li 1 tie oil;, e -11* ill i< t Ik* ti I It't i 
on* *i i:y w it h a sil.ooo 
ir I! 'I ml e;t*i l,o! 1 \p. ,-| Very 
ill !■ d ! U « Ig I, ■ *>||-u i VV ho eall only •Olll- 
li. T ,o*m year. Hid support a lanniy out of 
.t. i' i- < 11:ti111 y to !.e regretted that the 
• •M iniii. t *i*.' not pay more attention to 
; ti, .1 s ie* a lei make M w hat it 
i:* *«i d he. 
i r* 11• it.- to !,*■ -e*-n what the poll* y of tlit* 
-t ii w i.l i,. >w Ir* 1 ih*- I »*• 11»4.- 
i.f o]h \\ |,,. n j\ ,-d their appoint- 
it te old admiin-ti aiioii. The 
:s d set i", n I it'ii -y s|, iii n mind- ti- that 
t h< i op’e -ii'-u1 i *•'d rinu•• iu idli'-e mi- 
tt v :di 111,• 11 ■ t :r ’• .an. uni.-- : 
i:'-"- t iiie,on," !. m V «.-• mi-d*dii« aiior. 
A in :• !"• ,:g;, qtin.m, d to discharge 
t h* dot', ■•! hi- o'li -holiid U-d he re- 
lie v.-d ,,;i a■■ *11 lit «d p-.i ! mI opini'di un- 
!••-> h* 'oake- In- -Hi •. a pwlitiea! aboratnry 
'. :* li- a perleet rigid to ••hoy any opinion 
!e e a- W i! Ii r gat'd to po'itic-. i-ut J he-e 
ttt :.- ie-: !»*• aggr*'"iv. while he i- a 
rv an; d t !,<■ p. <>p|e. I f an fli iai u-e> Ids in- 
e a a n -! the < *>V ennial.t IPld.fr wlliell 
Ie ie, < Oi- *dli '*'. it shollld Hot be e \ peep'd 
intit -ueli olh-vr- would !*e rt tain* < 1. while 
y "• opt to Wi e.k* 1, 11 : -1 ■ I of -f ! *-Ilg- I he II 
• a In.iut't att-di -!ed:e, I.. -1111 i •;• nt e.di-e 
: r le111o\ ii. ai. 1 w !ii• Tj .-very fair mil del per- 
•. w ,0 iti'T by. •so far a- !•■ ri. >: d a per- 
-oli i,oi.ling ollie* alter they !i„Ve \ o* ,| ;m op- 
po-ite ti*■ k* t to the party in ; ,;Wi*r, it -hopid all 
t after election, ami 
le-ft- I !:•■} iieni, 'ee|liv tile la-ele- 0- II 
*b tie party. 1; h*- !■* an li.m-.-t and fair- 
mind* i man. ami tin- extent of hi- political la- 
"t* ; *pia iti, at i,‘ii— -houid be .-on-id,-red. 
in i >-i i \, *,f id' p. ei’ieai opini*m. vvh*'ther he 
leiein- d in > tl;, •*• *.: nof ; Imi if !,<• ha- us«-<i 
,. be w *o at h> ■ mini md to defeat either 
■ d a p.,-it loll that n<» otli 'ial -h-ddd 
due *.J the peupi- -11 # I«I i Hot 
1 •1 ’I'lie <• j-olitieal woi k< r- vv id 
o-lv for -oil.- .tog at t'e hand- of he lie VV ad- 
luhd-i r.a: ion. :oid b j::-t and right That 
t h y sboii d e.-. i\, ->di.e lew at'd. ami that 
I ■ ..UI- sieedd I '*' above ill')'*' vviio had 
work*,! wit), might ami main to ',-euia a ,i*.- 
: tit. I’.nt till- i- tile -polls system. whi*'h the 
•■iv i i« form i- -upp..-, d to i. imaly. 
A c, o', i i;, g to t hi- y -Pin ii i- t lie quad limit ions 
•d tin at-p1 e;si;t tii.t! r* comuu nd him and not 
see n how 
in:.1 b M ie\«* and ta gard- d thi- in« :i-ure. 
I i wa- among th»Tir-; p. eomleinn the spoils 
-y -1'■ 111. v n eji. ]n,\v r, I.,- -oon t c-orted to. 
a- ih*- rtdnov ai- mad*- in the Pmr y ears he oc- 
i' sin* vv. I f it very 
:b iai i- To !'. MM hi* po-iti m. term tiller t- rni. 
is 1 v in his ca- 
! ;t"iiy for ol!i •■ t ti:- -y so-ui wid •-> far towards 
••e'ling tie int r*-t in ..or p oitieai f uni o| 
i\i-num ut. > ip; the A in, ri-aii p« •} * 
.■ 'allot th it* 1 In ads of ; h* adminis- 
rati'm as they do n »w w ith all tin- mim-r 
"d; 1 t 11 r-on: :i iu *>If e, ;f qiiaiiin d. Womd 
11*i st ii iti* and 
lie oi "f if -t in:uiaiit wltieli make- poiit ie- 
oi r,«. IKMI.OIH) p, Old, \\ ith ]ii, C* 11je«• t ill 
1 I" -i imil c, j tr! ;■ to engage in tin- polit- 
imp—j, out '.-t,-hi of government wood, 1 
deg, Herat, and in a few years people 
oi i "tm- -o i., of- ; nt at m; *1*;. tioll- 
n at ; ,y worn Id not > v * n g., to the polls to de- 
.5 b,, a ••!'. ! i- t he spoil- -\ 't* Ui. lo- 
!!i U 1 i: 11 >11! i-i.ooo.oeu t 11 .uiillfTHHi 
lie It g i\ -• t„ | teo] .]«■ ngag* *1 
! n tin* "i d* -1 an energy vv.oi* h m» other form 
b ta n; coni i gi\ : imt tin- moment we 
1 or u- under 
* 11* vv adiiiiiii-t rat ion, a- the po-itioti- are all 
tie 1 W i! h people who are l! P p .'*al to ii*: (J II ai- 
ded for their ot!i,a politic- in America would 
im- bee lie a de id i*dp.l It !' till* V*0 Cs- 
■■ i. "i mr ;o’J ,t n a! -\ spon in giv ing position 
r -ir-.; •' remlci-eii the -timulnP- young 
turn to mi. | --Miiciaii- an I orators. \\ ith- 
"i I'd-. '••• I a r* a!',- w * \V hat indm -; .* nt can 
rv 1 a .'vgaiii't ,-i * ry a •. me 
meld. 
i• any mici. \\ m m in iiic imni. ai 
'hr uili. in tin* -imp. ai tin- counter, m< < l,aii- 
;ii j• -1• t« r or t-n. itsoor, in j.• *! it ir- or out of 
ir a ;. 11,1. — m, oil land or -<a. -hollld 
ng to ts. If they 
‘ia\< 1" ■ n nt ai d faithful in the perform- 
n- ..f tii. ir r« -pcciive dutic-, they should n- 
'"in ■ mpcii-at ion after years of labor 
and !.'i If. indeed, thefr i- In »!<* We have but 
pr"-pt 1 I" indue.; ii- t" tax "iir-clve- 
:n :111\ po-itaei. Tin re i- certainly some object 
a. ab pii! 'lit-. There must be -"tue pb a-urr 
nnrrti .| with all bu-iiie--. and it i- unreason- 
able to -iiji(i"-r that nu n are going around the 
■ontry 1' r tin- purpose of in-trueting the pco- 
:n tin ir political duty with no pro-pect-of 
d from tin: hand- of the admini-tra- 
* ’ii* otii.-r suggestion ami I draw thi- letter 
: and that i-the f.-i -\-tem. Kvery 
: ia' a:'| "inird by tin- <..>\« niueiit should 
paid lived -alary l'or hi- -er\irr-. With 
ommi—ionrr- their fees are the only 
"in;" ii-a!imi of tlir oliir,'. and no case. no fee. 
i he\ an induced to prepare a ca-c for court 
w i 11 m ii a I' t y I here* i- no material to make up 
a ra-e, and ;! i- done simply for the fee without 
looking to the justice of the ra-e or the weight 
"! rvidriief. IJ t j i. ra-e ever -o 1 rivial they 
-'■t t'eir I' e. Thi- -y-tein induce- the ollnial- 
make tin m-el\ e- ridiruloiis and o''iio\ion- 
t> » \ e|-y body The colif-i they pursue to 
'Well the re.-, i j j — ot t heir oilier make-them t he 
j i of all mankind. I >. l’i-trirt At- 
torney- and their a--i-tant -lmuld also ie- 
a tied -alary. Tlure i- :m ju-tiee in giv- 
ing po-it .-n- 1.a jot of people a- an indue •- 
nr nt for them to piim er 1 lie puldir uptimes 
to make a Ihing. Any ollire worth having 
'hotiid haw a -alary itlarhed to it. with no in- 
ducement |o make ih" ollire di-gii-tilig to the 
;>ubIii•. Tne wimle of thi- fee sy-teui for a 
roinpeii- liiim i- ntirely wrong and -lmuld be 
aboli-he-d. h i- eertainly -urprising to see 
what a feed otlirial will d<* when the receipt- of 
hi- ollire an hi- salary. When the l S. ( oun- 
'id> !i:i• i their fee- it wa- impossible to cvit 
tind one of their bill- to <*orre-poud with the 
<i "\ernuieut -r he, I ii le price, and im two roun- 
-ul> bill-ever agreed. I ha\.• paid time and 
again *2.no fur tin deposit of my crew list.and 
s2.uo for tin* shipping art rles a!-o. beside the 
1 rent per ton on the legi-tcr, when there was 
not -urh a charge in the regulations as one 
••ent on r, \v |j-t or article.-. If this i-not a 
di-imii,-t charge, pray what i- it r It was very 
-el’ loin that I he-e people Would make a fair 
-lid lmiie.-i < harg, Kvery one who has had 
experience in thi- direction knows this to be a 
far!. Although it sounds bad from a l S. 
oili'dal to In- guilty of -m h business iieverthc- 
!'•" it i' true. | write thi- incident in order to 
-Imw that the l e -y-tem i- a wrong method. 
The pre-eii! republican administration has 
million- ot intelligent eye- upon it and it i- to 
be hop. d it will admiisi-ier the government for 
the bcilelit Of tile whole Iniled Mates from 
the >t < roi\ to the Bio Grande irrespective of 
polit ir- or sect ion. and against monopoly trust-, 
and that it will consolidate and not divide. We 
have one thing to con-oie a.-, and that is if 
General Ilarri-on -lmuld unfortunately die he 
will not leave tin* 1 ’residential chair vacant to 
be tilled by -m h a poor representative of the 
.■ mcriran people* as hi- illii-triou- grandfather 
lett in tin* pi i-on of .lohii Tyler in 1*11. What 
we rejuire i> respectful dignity to all foreignl 
ers, but not t » place ourselves at their disposa- 
or give* them half of our bed: modify the tarill 
and stop the increase of a surplus revenue; 
build a navy, but do not give tin:contractors fifty 
thousand dollar- for every knot over the con- 
tract speed of IS knot, a- in the rase of Messrs. 
( ramp A: Son of Philadelphia in the coiistruetion 
of the cruiser Baltimore. Give encouragement, 
to manufacture, trade and commerce; re invigo- 
rate our merchant marine; show to the world 
that there i- sutlirimt material in this country 
to-upply the people of the I niled states with- 
out re-orting to fret trade; let the American 
>oldi< r lay on :i blanket manufactured in bis 
own country and composed of American wool; 
stop tin* loan of the people's money to national 
banks without interest: stretch the protection 
of the Government over every citizen upon 
whatever part of the globe located; don't let 
the chancelor of the German Kmpire run oil 
with the Samoan Islands; supply our navy 
with American born seamen, and not foreign- 
er-; show the Ilarri-on administration to he 
one of the best and wisest this country lias 
c\cr had and the people will not wi-li the Pres- 
ident to retire from his high cilice in ]sl>2. 
Truly Yours John W. Kask. 
New York. May ‘21st, lss'l. 
The Union Twins. 
Morris Young of Searsmont, Me., and Aaron 
Young of Lynn, Mass., were born in I'nion, 
April 14th, isos. They claim that they are the 
oldest twins in America, being si years of age 
and alive today. There is another pair out 
west who are si years who claimed they were 
the oldest, but they were born in May instead 
of April, so the Youngs are the older. 
Four appointments of colored men to impor- 
tant positions have been made. Lynch of Mis- 
sissippi, fourth auditor: Spellman of Missis- 
sippi, and Smith of Missouri,are special agents 
of the interior department, and Townsend of 
Indiana, recorder of the general land oflice. 
Briny Dangers. 
(.(Hill N A UN'S sri N 11Y AN OLD SAlI.Olt. 
South street and New York’s water front 
hold many queer characters, hut none stranger 
than the cx-sailor, he he an old foremast hand, 
mate or ex-master. These old mossbacks often 
branch oil' into land work, hut they never for- 
get their iove for tarry smells and ship-gear. 
On the East liver, below the bridge, among 
the empty dippers and little fat brigs, one can 
find half a dozen loafing around every day, 
knowingly conning the top hamper ot the sail- 
ing craft and smith ng contemptuously at the 
steamers, or “tea kettles,’’ as they call tlitm. 
(Hit on one of the long docks, just below \\ all 
street ferry, a heavily-bearded, rather well-to- 
do-looking man stood the other day looking up 
into the rigging of a big American ship. I hat 
he knew what he was looking at was as evi- 
dent as was the fact that he wanted somebody 
to talk to. and it only required a pleasant salu- 
tation to get on speaking terms with him. 
He was an old sailor, having, as he said, 
“crawled in the hawse pipe and conn- out at 
the cabin windows,’’ which being translated 
means that ho had worked himself up Iroin 
before the inast to the master’s berth, lie was 
an old-time American master. 
ii w.i'ii '«• si1a 11 g e io *,-.• a u no 'in 
Hag a! a lofty gall' in those days." said lie. 
“We ha<! tin. finest and »~t. M ship* in the 
world. and w hen a litnc ini« «-r sailor f*• r Ibig- 
lisliman saw cotton cans as on a royal yard, lie 
Knew that it wasn't any use trying t ■ eat. li 
‘that Moody Yankee/ a* they always called a 
siiip from tlie “states/ 
d i't then the o>«| sailor sniff. d rattier eager- 
ly to lie- rather damp misty air. 1 he reportor- 
I d i.o*i could only faintly trace the Hunter's 
I'oint miiiiii that haunts the riser, l»i*t the 
sailor had < alight a ss hit) of something else. 
**l»o you know." said he. “I thought 1 smell- 
ed an iceberg just then. At 'i ;i in high lati- 
tudes you .an smell tie-in miles assay, and 
mans a night I base kept all hands on deck 
'Hilling and peering around on tin. watch for 
field ice or berg'. 1 tell you ii is no fun 
base bait a do/.-n iceberg' ceiling around 
svlii/ii your ship is logging nine or 1<> knot* 
straight oil' the ret I and you ale in such a hur- 
ry t" make a passage that you don't svaut to 
shorten sail." 
The s.-ent iiad asvakened a train of memory, 
and seating hiniself on one of the dock piles, 
he took a large-sized < hew of plug, and >• H!< d 
himself to taik about tic: 1*1 ice and bergs. 
••| ss is for nearly 'Jo year' nui'iei of a deep- 
s'a -hip." i-egan tlie old shellback, “and base 
doubled both < ape Horn and ( ape of ..1 
Hope more times than l have lingers issue 
oser. I here’s where you see ice. i he lie! g' 
dosvn I here are not so lofty or so beautiful 
tho-e in Arctic regions, but they me much 
more dangerous; first, because of tiitir nuin !•« 
and extent, ami again because they base -u1,- 
marine formations that are just like a ledge ..-t 
pi' r»~. an i project sometimes half a mile -o a 
in ie out li'oiu the base of the berg. ii > •< 
ss it h those febo\v> you might thii.k y.i. w.:- 
g:s u.g them all the berth tiiey needed, and stil 
i‘Peak sour ship Up oil one of these reef'. 
“The biggest ice i'iand I user heard t «i• 1 of 
by sailor' was seen drifting around in about JJ 
degrees south and J) degrees sv.'t. almost in 
the rack 11 the Kngb'h l.is.i pool boats bound 
to Melbourne. It was in W,;j that it ss as iimi 
ighled and the'aim- .hunk of ice svas report- 
ed from that sh indy until 1S-V». ss In u it dbap- 
peand. Ii ssa* s:im to base t" n about •'/<>* 
ba t high, bu mile* long and l<» m ie* ss i.!« and 
svas eurstd into Very lntieh tin shape of a 
o 'C'li... The two amis of the ‘'iirsi en 
brae. d a bay 1*» mile' aero** and perb.eby 
sheitered. A big Knglish emigrant slup « am. 
Hie (.Hiding -tar. 1 think, sighted tin i v is- 
land. I»ut svhether, because ol fog or care!*- 
ins*, nobody knows, sailed slap ini ■ the bay 
b iwon the amis ,,f tlie i'iand and ssas --*t 
ssith all hands. 1‘ieees of her wreckage ss. p. 
pn ked up ipar the i'iand by a steamer b. im 1 
lor Australia. 
1 in; iuaIn-s( berg I ■ \« r In :ir< 1 "t S\ i- 'I • II 111 
tin southern oeean. where the) are me g«-;.- 
erally \er\ lofty. 1 sailed with a man wliodi- 
elared that lie had seen tlii- berg. and that i; 
\\a> a thou sat id teet high abuse the > u; ! m <d 
the svater. Now. a- there is alwass nim tune- 
a- niueii of a her. below the wait r a- there i- 
a.iio\t;. that would make the follow biHMJ 1- « ! 
from the ba-e under water to tin- hialu -t [•»■ i;11 
•<>\e. I hat’s a pretty Id- hunk of m, ..u- 
-idering that it is o\t bu linn -a- lii-h a-11n 
r>i"okiyu brela I’ll bet it math; a -pla-h 
when it tell. That*- where the danger i-. In 
warm latitudes the base melt- away and the 
!ir-t thing s oil know it tails «»\ * r. 1 ha\ e heard 
of several ships that had Ha chunks ;.111 op. 
: heir decks, oin \a s-el basing her n;a-t- « :i» : i• d 
ass ay and several of he: eresv killed. 
••Northern bora- are neither -«» do nor -«» 
numerous as those seen in southern svator-. 
Hit tin s are Usually loftier and more beauti- 
ful, with lot.- of spue- and dome-. and when 
ih -nu shine- on them they look like a Hi ol 
rainbows piled on top of each other. These 
feilosvs are tall and draw a lot of sealer. I 
have heard of them aroiinded on the hanks of 
Ness h'lindlaud, \'vh* a there was os er bon IV. ! 
of svat'-r hs the lead. They have l» en report- 
ed in Ilatliu’s bay hard aground in lbuo feet ol 
water. 
••>onm sears there i- Hindi more ice than 
ii-ual. I heard a man w!io had run on a -hip 
named the Swauton -ay that they -ass t.ser *J(>b 
!••••!it -1 s in a single pas-age in lM’J. ami im -i 
ol them wa re- in about -lb degree- mirth ami 
about bo degree- SVest.tliat i- less than loon 
mile- about east-northeast from <ios»rnor‘s 
island. The sw,niton had a hard tim- getting 
through tile licet of bera's. ami pas-ed betsveell 
two that ss > re so close that she had to brace 
in r yards -harp up for fear -he svould get 
eau-iit. In H>:; there were plents of iceberg-, 
ami 1 a -1 spring or the year before the -team, r 
( oneordia reported having .-eon over bo ice- 
bergs aground in the strait-of lielle Isle, one 
ot lie outlet-of the(>ulf of St. l.asvreiiee. 
*• Ids erything considered, the loss of sa-sels 
on account of ice is not nearly so groat as 
might be reasonably expected, •'till there have 
been some ipieer eases. In 1M1 a big ice island 
sva- seen just oil' to the t;ast of St. .John's, 
Newfoundland. \ cry near the centre of the 
Maud, and bedded between tsvo big hills of 
ice. sn er* two ships, their masts gone ami not a 
single sign of life appearing. They may has 
been there for years, and you can liml plenty of 
old sailors to-day svlio believe them to have been 
part of Sir.lolm Franklin’s expedition. There 
sva- a (ierman ship named Han-a that svent to 
pieces (in an ice island, ami the crew took 
refuge on the ice. built a hut out of svreekage. 
ami spent eight months drifting around on their 
ice island. When discovered the> had drifted 
ass as doys n to 41 deg. north, although the -hip 
slrn.-k the i.-e somewhere in tie- tilth -. 
>"in< nine- lrciirras are met lit the middle ol 
ilie Atlantic, and several ships have reported 
that they stopped and killed seals that were 
found on the iee. In eros.-in# from here i<» 
Kmrland the Id# oeean raeers take the most 
southerly course possible, and in that way 
avoid the iee. of eourse, in some months the 
ice j„ -«» >ulid that little #ets adrift, and then 
the ordinary northern course is pretty -ale, 
hut from March to Auau-t y ou are likely to 
iee way down in the rollin# forties, 'idle fast- 
est passages made I>\ the < >rc#on and ! *truri 
have been made on the southerly track-.” 
.I list here some sailors be#an sending up a 
new topmast on a Hritish hark that lay near, 
and the old sailor, unable to resist the tempta- 
tion, slid otV his seat and went over to look at 
them. Despite the fact that the -par w a- sent 
lip, put into place and lidded, the old time 
master found fault with every step of tin- 
work, eallin# the men “swabs” and the «»Ui.-er- 
"niariiii.s.’' Hut it i- the nearest and dearest 
privilege of a sailor's heart to crumble and 
! #rowi at » verythin# and everybody. [N. 
Mail and Kxpress. 
An Exhibition of California Products. 
California has sent east a ear load of her 
products admirably arranged for exhibition 
purposes, an attractive and effective method of 
advertising her capabilities and resource*. The 
exhibition ear is connected with a dwelling car 
b\ a vestibule. The train was sent out b\ the 
California Stale Board of Trade and the vein It- 
em Pacific Railway Company, and i* now in 
Boston. The Boston .Journal thus <1* scribes 
the display : 
Inside the exhibition ear are rows of >hc!v» > 
of polished redwood extending from tin- floor 
to far above the windows. Overhead photo- 
graphs form a ceiling of attractive interest. 
Views from the Yosemite Valley, Shasta, and 
various portions of the State am here arrang- 
ed. Luscious appearing oranges, fresh apples, 
ipiinees, olives, pears, ami bunches of tobacco 
bang gracefully from racks on the walls and 
ceiling, representing California regardless ol 
sections. A feature is the preserved fruit. 
Pears, peaches, plums, grapes, cherries, pre- 
served whole, and shown in high glass jars, 
look tempting enough to woo away any horti- 
culturist of a less favored dime. Croat stalks 
of wheat, with heads large enough for clubs, 
their golden color contrasting prettily with the 
surroundings, are used as decorations. 
One shelf contains 300 oval jars of California 
cereals—oats, barley, wheat, rye, etc. lb side 
them are jars of over a dozen varieties of nuts, 
including chestnuts, Knglish walnuts, soft and 
hard shell almonds, hazel nuts,and Brazil nuts 
without end, all taken from the California 
orchards. Then there are glass cases tilled 
with pure silk, cocoons, and fabric* giving 
some conception of the silk industry. Opposite 
are woolen blankets, stockings, flu tty cotton 
and other articles of California manufacture. 
Raisins, prunes and other small fruits are to 
be seen in abundance, w hile two high stands 
are devoted to L^e vineyard products of the 
State—for instance, bottles of Sant erne. Malaga, 
Old Port, Burgundy, Riesling, Zinfandel, bran- 
dy and other specimens of the best vintage. 
Bottles of olive oil and glass boxes of sun- 
dried fruits are not the least interesting features 
of “California on wheels.” 
Lord Pun raven, the new challenger for the 
American cup, Is an Irishman and rejoices in 
the peculiarly Hibernian surname of Quin. He 
was born in 1H4?1, and became Karl Punraven 
and Mountearl, in the peerage of Ireland, in 
1 sT 1. These titles have been in possession of 
his family since 1822. His lordship has a seat 
in the House of Lord as he possesses a British 
title that of Baron Kcnrv. For several years 
past he has been prominently’ id entilied with 
sporting matters, but unlike many other sport- 
ing nob lemon, he enjoys an untarnished reputa- 
tion. 
How to Buy a House. 
“HiiiKliii” and Loan Associations'* —their ori- 
gin, growth, and practical workings—are skil- 
fully explained in the dune Scribner's by \V. 
A. Linn, president of a very successful Asso- 
ciation. Hi- thorough equipment as a writer 
enable- him to make perfectly plain the finan- 
cial workings of this form of co-operation and 
H> irive valuable rule- for a safe conduct of tin* 
bu-itn livery man of moderate means who 
lmpe- t,i own a lnmn will be interested in this 
paper. W e quote as follows : 
W II VI h V HI II.hIM. VM> LOAN VNMH’I.V I !< »N ? 
I In' persons eumposiiii: a Is11i!< 1 i11 ami Loan 
\ss-» -i:.i i n a_rei; t" pa_\ into their treasury a 
certain sum. at lived periods, on each share 
that the\ until their shares through sueh 
p;»>in* i.is and Hi accumulated profits reach 
their par \alue. nr. a- it is teehnieally term- 
'd, “mature." The -tated payments (called 
“dues' their fre'iueney. and the par value of 
the sf«..-|< \ary. The general rule is that >1 
shall be paid on e\ei \ share once a montli un- 
til a par of > j » j, j, ached. When the share- 
“mature*' the 'i-*et' in tlie treasury are divided 
aiucna the 'hai holder-. du-t as fast as the 
mom j- | a; ! in \ i> .lit red in th» shape of 
and to 11i* member* 
onl} the security taken be ini' a mortgage on 
v* a sj a. and an anine lit to the association 
ot borrower*- sto< k. The amount w hieh 
menu- i- entitled to 1. irrow e«|uai- the par 
ci ic of his ..)• la r shale-. Thu*, is an a-so- 
mu wlii the par value i-s*20(L a member 
w !■ want- ! .oou mu-t ow n live -hares. As 
ever} niem'-er ha-an equal rii'ht to heroine a 
boriower. Ha' di-po-ition of the loans i- made 
pm: inj the mom up at auetion, from time 
i>' Lm- and awanlin- ihe loan to that member 
w 11 •' *.\ i11 .Me the 11 in I jest premium above the 
!'_• r int« 11 —t rme. I'he Ltiiidim: and Loan 
-\ ""‘ i■itioii law- pt’!i\ id.* that the acceptance 
"f iIm-' premium- -hill not eoiistitnte usury. 
In < < i. r fiiat file due- and intere-t shall be 
] aid r-'-iuiarl} the iM-law- provide* that they 
'hall r. a i\ed on!} ’i,\ iIm* *>» crctary. and by 
him on ai the -tat. d in- !imr- : and there is a 
'ina line lor non-p:.v m. nt. whah i- increased 
lrom mt'iin_Mo meet ina, a de'inqueiicv l'or a 
1 ci tail period eausiiu the I rfeiture of the* 
'' ''k• *■ r c .. inii i'o11ai! .r th. foreclosure of 
a iiordap 
I iutep -1 i- paid monthly. ami the inter- 
(-I 1 *i■ >i;«-\. with tlie due- and any other re- 
■ 1 :pt-. in!" the m a-uri to be loaned at 
"i ■ !' i- api atvnt. ih. p tore, that a huild- 
:: •: ■< !• 'an \--. ■ iat i«• i, w a-.-.- money i- in 
ten -t constantly 
"U till due- j»:11' 1 in ad tlie member-, lmt 
that ■' r,,llt/r.n „./>■ s! umnthhj. 
I I' l'i in lie- t m -• 1:iet -,-.p-t ,,f tt.e protilal.le- 
i:«" 1 -! this -\stem of iiiVL-tim I.:. 
n*»w i<> in \ \ it->mi 
Ii •jii;ii a- ea-\ i«. -how I>\ tiaiin the 
; « ••oii..i!i\ id lm> ilea' our’- lem-e with the a— 
i -i-t:iue>' o! ;i Iludiina and Loan A--delation 
| a- eon.pm,-,! wjiii pa\ inp id. The following vta11 m -ni :- onl\ a.i\en a- p,rm of eompari- 
e\ r> pro-p, ti\e *.«• !*..\\ •-r ran change 
1 ie tie nre- to -wit hi- ow n i• o-:. 1 ity. 
< Mid 1> o.11 p\ 11*' 11 —' — wort h Mi "I'll eaeh 
I- !. >'ioo. am! imiidina i- a tenant, 
! oin. .--J.'i j.. month, i w wh -T,i>u in ea-h. 
ie;- !. ,| p-W d >e_'. JOO |i J \\ .-hate- of a 
1»11iI•!i;■ a ami I.ean A--o, iat ion. and Imilt his 
i. >e. mi:-pi•--ilia l!iat !>*- share- mature in 
t W e \. tie W aee -Utils at 1 ilC l.lld Of that 
pel i.<d w ill -land tiiu- : 
ha- aid •>; o n i,t. ai.d Mas nothin? to 
-iiow |,.r ii. 
1> has paid Mont .-1.7.’- 
I’o niiin,,. ,i pc r cei.t. la'ii 
i. \ e -.-ji;n 
! ii.-m ane,. inn 
Ii ti n ii value d lot. l.fj 
•. .T'Uls 
tie te-’i Md-oi h.i mu-t a \ery inactive 
•ii. \\ I.-• j-« the ii,i ; : \ aiiie of the proper! v 
j "id :•"! .. than il- t tie <■«-! of repair.-. | U e limi. then. : hit i» own- preini-e- by 
j pa\ina oni only >'s'i-> iie-re ilia:. < who. at the ! end of the p- riod ran. ha- nothing to -how 
Jo his l.MIl. \. 
" !! A la Alt! At A IT. I « UC. 
1 i- nre t .e to .: mhei- eitin r to tmr- 
eea- 1; d: a 1\ 1. to build hullses, 
■1 n-n.'ox ■ \ ;-t i;.a ••'.••limbi ai.e, -. | f :t 
i11«*l"ia■ r borrow- in i'odd a new house, the 
ni 'ii '. e.ot p dd liim in bulk, but i- 
it of the 
■ w nr and t he a—in iat ion’- I mi i ! i. a eommittee. 
a- 1 he work pr«ie<-ed-. 
bn* of tin- ar> at ;e. anta. of ile-e a-so< ia- 
tior- a a.—i-taiits oi ; r- n- of -mall means 
i-. In it tie .in a i e I \ lend \,r\ to the 
api'fai-i d \ able-. 
Main* Matters. 
> I 'A AM* o -SIC tiO'V. ALL »> V I K ’III K SIATK. 
III! -I MM Kit I.TSiT I 
* he II •!!. 1 launib.'ii 11 ami in and family the 
II""- Il 'lie li'lc- and I 11 idly, I teerimr. 
"! ! le- na\\ and < and Mr-. A. A. hrew.-ter, 
1 I V " "i h. w ! be alle.-t- at 1 le 1’duih-. al 
d t. ! l> I ri tin- -mnim r. Tlie house 
will be run this y ar. a- I a -1. bv I b 15. and < i. 
T. N of km a n. 
Hole | >.,p niu w ill be opened from .lime 1-t 
I <b-tob.-r 1-t. 'I ne ITeliehman’- llay and 
Montii lb -ert and 1.and and Water 'umpaiiv, 
proprietor- of this beautiful ie-ort, will run 
the r ,liner- liouri;. !>. >w. n Sorrento and 
l*ir 11 arbor, iiie-. it I>cina "iii\ tweiitv min- 
ute-. 
1 he larratii'f l!ou-e, Ilamoek Ihiint. will 
I"' "pen* d for t!m .-eaxm .1 title loth. 
he Aeleii < oltaa'e. Huahe- l*oint, Islesboro, 
W il! I',- opened, about .1 um Njli. 
‘ill. S I \ ! !: 11 < > r s K \ 1 >I»11 It > N 
!li- Mi'-dher- ami t!n' llniTicaim l-h 
(> mim< -1111 -:11 y. (if Ih.ekhiml. who will fur- 
i-i-h tie' :i I 1 i»it * -lanitr. arc -tiee< -sful bid- 
ders for lie -a amir eoinrael for the Stair 
11"11'* ;|! >‘J'1.1 'll.. I In- \\liittirrMar|itne< i)in- 
paii\. w liit li i\ 'I tin* ccinrart for fnrnish- 
iii'4 till- rlr\atm- l.»r tin- >iatr Hom-r addition, 
air to lvrrivr f,,r tin■ joli. The elevator 
i' to lie o j ir fa' r-1 It \ ;i Water motor, till* l-le- 
'iiiv furnished !•> the A mrnsta Water Coni- 
I-any ‘it tin imildmo l.eiim so pound.-. ,M.( 
I* o *• r iV >on. ol \\ at t-1 \ ille. has hern aw ard- 
-1 the eontrael l"t all tin.- other Work and ma- 
larial-. • \ 'i-i-i tin elevator, at *l»1.41*1. Tim 
l"tal eo-t of tin- addition to the State- ll'-ii-e, 
aeeord.il! to the bids aeeeplrd. i- >TJd. Ills. 
IN HIM I; \ I 
Mr. A. F. i\ing-h-v, of K;m Madiia-, ha- 
’’"U-lit an iui, r,-I inlhc Madiia- Republican. 
1 I'' g". u 1‘- ■1;; I a 11 • I A--oeiat-d < aiifornia 
Pioneer*** i- a society formed ill Bo-toll recent- 
ly. »• >iiipi)-«•<i ol -in v i\ img fort v-niner-. 
11 i n g to iii^ post of dutv, Mr. 1'. II. 
-isi iii.an. recently appoint,-,I e,m>ul general lo 
Liverpool. will n-niaiu several Weeks at Mt. 
ih -el t. 
I 111 l-j'-ri !!:.•.! I' 11! parties liave been cun- 
I t"i»■ t«■ ■ 1 with i:i buiid a steamboat to run from 
W ai< r\ :llc to A ugu-ia. i- denied. The mutter 
lia- been talk*-l up. but no contract ha.- been 
made. 
I hi* i- a gi'cat \ear for caterpillars, and tie 
wunr:- ,-t ordiards are in de-pair. Already 
‘! 11 m -1 r> l<a!' lia- it- worm, and nothing 
-rein- lo rllrrt lie extermination of the pest. 
l! 1MV' I'-ok- a it the owners id' last hor-es 
would be liki !y to reap quite a harvest in Maine 
tiii- tall. I’*.-ili tin- l.i-tern Maine State Fair 
and tl. Maim Male Fair which follows it. will 
oiler purses for their -vv-<p-iak< races of £1,- 
000 each. 
Hi nrv F. l it/. of 1 »ecring. has been appoint- 
ed I’o-t «»diet i. ii-peeior. 't'he department re- 
quested the d\ i! >, ii-,- commission to send in 
a name ami a- M r. I it/stood at the In ad of the 
!i-t he received the appointment. This i- the 
lir-t appointment tmide of Hi,- post ollice in- 
sj-eet«tr tinder til,- civil service rules. 
Howard <ivvcii, F-q.. who is a native of 
Brunsvvi- k. lei- been invited to deliver one of 
ihe a111 r-'linm -p.-eeli,■- it tin- banquet which 
will be given dune ,'Tii. at the celebration of 
the town*- one hundred and fiftieth anniver- 
sary. lb- will respond t-> the toa-t “Some ran- 
dom thoughts concerning my native town.*’ 
Tiie Orouo Pulp and Paper Company has 
been oigani/.ed at Pangor with a capital ot 
s-Jbo.unu. limited, at pre-ent to sloO.UUD, of 
which slbii.uoo jo spjb. iuo js already subscrib- 
ed. Tiie company will erect a mill at Basin 
Mills. Orono, tla* present sea-on, put in ma- 
chinery m \t winter and commence work in 
the spring. 
Mount Bomti Correspondence. 
M W. M.vnnni:. May 2f», !»'.». Messrs. hr. Dancy 
Phillip and A. .1. Freeman are atmut to begin on 
a series of water works at the head of tiie harbor 
in !>i-t. No. g. Water will be taken from the Free- 
man spring, vv hieh is never failing in the dryest of 
seasons, while the water i- of tin- purest. In past 
dry seasons all the liotels in its vicinity have de- 
pended upon this spring, 't he above gentlemen 
are to build a large reservoir on the high bank near 
the spring and the water will be pumped up into 
tliis tank by a huge wind mill, when it will tie pip- 
ed for use. 
Mr. Reuben F.kcciie, formerly of Appleton, Me., 
but who has resided here for the past thirty years, 
died very suddenly May 22 nd after a short illness. 
The physicians think his death was caused by a 
paralytic shock. 
Kxtensive work is being 'tone on the roads in this 
vicinity by a large crew, and with the help of the 
road machine first-class work Is done. 
Herring bait at the weirs in this vicinity is ex 
haunted and no new bait- is coming in. Most of the 
vessels have been baiting lately at Moose Island. 
A Monroe Hoy with a Coachman in Livery. 
Mrs. Horace Webber, of Monroe, has just re- 
turned from a visit to her daughter, Kinnia Web- 
ber, in Boston. While there she was visited by her 
son, Dr. Ashley A. Webber, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
where he has acquired a tine practice and is having 
wonderful success in hi- profession. He has lately 
pim.nased a very tine doctor’s rig and has a colored 
coachman in livery. This speaks well for a boy 
who live years ago left Monroe to make his way ii) 
the world by his own exertions. (Bangor Com- 
mercial. 
Editorial Notes. 
The Island of Anticosti i> for sale. .Judging 
from the name it ought to go cheat about two 
for a cent. 
The Wahloboro Packing Co. i> canning alt- 
wives, and we are glad to know that it h selling 
them as alewivcs and not as "sea trout” or 
‘‘landlocked salmon.” An honest alewixe i- 
the best policy. 
The Manchester, N. If.. I nion says: "The 
mugwump has gone down the steps in front <>f 
the presidential hoot, and he won't _■< hack.” 
That's all right. More power to the presidential 
leg that agitates the presidential hoot. 
It is an old saying that it is "better to he 
horn lucky than rich.” But how about the 
man who, like Bro. Miller, editor and post- 
master of Wahloboro. is both lucky and rich. 
Holding a post office is evident!) Bro. Miller's 
forte. 
The Cincinnati Enquirer claims to have ffis- 
covered the sole survivor of the last vessel to 
bring a cargo of slaves to the Tinted Mates. 
His name is Obed Hicks and he live- in 1 
Jlarhor. N. d. The Enquirer says: “The Wan- 
derer. in which he made his eventful cruise, 
was formerly the yacht America that won the 
vaelit Squadron cup in If the rest of 
the narrative is no more accurate than this we 
fear that Obadiah is a colossal liar. 
It is rather a premature announcement that 
“more barns will have to be built to take care 
of the Maine hay crop this year.*' There arc 
equally good grounds for saying that more cel- 
lars must he dug to take care of tie- Maine ap- 
ple crop; but it i- better not to count :In* chick- 
ens before they arc hatched. True the gra-s 
looks well now, and tlie fruit tree- are laden 
with blossoms, hut a drouth would all'crt both 
crop-, and a- to apple- it is a long \\ bile et be- 
fore they can come to maturity. The most 
that can be said is, that at this time the outlook 
i- promising. 
Generalities. 
The trial of < iencral lb*idanger has been post- 
poned until August. 
1 he President's household is mak nu prepara- 
tions to have the W bite 11 on-c lur the 'iiaiiiur. 
The Merchant- National bank of New Haven 
< onit.. i' a heavy loser by the dislmnestv of i:- 
cashier. 
MX mm who recently stole don nor--- in 
M igv cl county N M., have In a u capnitv.l with 
dot) of t he horses. 
Advices from Panama s;ly that the-nth-ring 
‘"uisimI by the Panama canal smash i- .*»■< omiug 
mole apparent « \ery day. 
it Is announced that a syndicate of Pri-.ish 
invi 'toi's ha- purchased, ail the bn-vvt i. ~ in 
M. Paul for s-l.ooo.uuu. 
A very large majority of ihe deh jap cl >.rn 
t" both tin North and South I >akota < on -' it n- 
tional Convention- arc liepuhli an-. 
Ihe remain- of the inventor. Eric—on. a,a 
to he returned to Id- uativ* laud on a nation 
vessel, understood to lie the hie,mo. 
Sonic one who is siippo-ed to have good fa- 
cilities for information-ay- that an extra ses- 
sion of ( ongress in <» -toiler i- probat-le. 
E\-< .ov. Tong's nane- j> nn-ut ioiied in nn- >■- 
tion with two odices in Ihistou Tiii'- d Mates 
Hi'ttiet Attorney an.I the ( ulleetor-hiji. 
Tin* unveiling of a monutn-nt to tie < ..nfed- 
crale dead of Alexandria, \ a., took pl.ea- ■ 
cently. 'The oration wa- In (ieiieral la 
’1 lie Navy department will soon adverti-e foi 
proposals for the con-; net ion of thro new 
crui-ers a little larger that the Yorktovvn. 
1 he l nited Mates rev emu- -teanier Push will 
-o..n -ail for P. bring s.-a, where* she w i!i pr 
tect our interests in tht Alaskan sea! tisj.elie-. 
Lieut. N. ii. I slier, T. >. N., lias ehaive of 
an expedition of civil engineer- <n for 
the seem.- of the projected Nbaiaeua Miip 
< anal. 
Tin- Mass.iehu-etts I bm-e of li.-pre-t ntatives 
has referi.-d the bill training sutlrrue {.» vv..- 
iii.■ n mi license qie -tioiis t,, theiux- -m.-;a! 
court. 
An attempt is brim: made in Washington 
mo.lily the civil service rules bv cxtuijahm 
laborer-, elevator conductors, et.-., from r 
♦ ration-. 
Machine operatives at Whit man. Mi".. h:.\e 
voted to withdraw from the humid' <d Labor 
and join the Boot and "hoe Makers interna- 
tional (Hion. 
The Berlin correspondent of t:i |..n 
Daily New- '.i\s it is 'tat. ■<! th« i. ti.-.at \\ m. \\ 
Bln lp' has been appointed I nited Mat. Minis- 
ter to (icrinam. 
a! f'. (i a rlit I l i' 'aid to < 1: jj an annua! in- 
come of s*J 1,000. I|, r total w ait it i- <'t tiua i 
at >llo.Ouo, tin- in"'! ..I win ii eame ir.»:11 h,r 
< > rus U Field fund. 
M neh feeling exists in a portion <•!' \. wbn, i 
land owitm to favor shown tin* French It'!.- t- 
meti h\ the British government at tli \p 
of the British fishermen. 
The cartilage of the nose of < >rl»in. of tie- 
\ ale eta w. has been perforated to dlow him to 
bleath better, Three others of the eivw w iii 
undergo the same operation. 
Ttie scope of the alieu labor law i- not \et 
known. It will soon be aseel tain I it it 'j ..I'.'S 
to Pro IT'S, ifs for uni \ ei'i tie', the ( at In*!: I ni- 
vei'its at Washlu-toii furni'hin^ a test <-a'e. 
George A. de'siip. a man of distinguished 
family and cashier of tiie rani ni < its Bank, 
Pennsylvania, i' under arrest tor appropriat- 
in'; slbo.noo of the bank’s fund'. Th* iii'titu- 
tioii has closed its door'. 
A man in Phunixville, Pa., re oseivd after 
having been in a trance for two day> and pn- 
nouneed dead b\ the ph> sieiaiis. And a youn-' 
lady iii Boston diil likewise a few hours I• i.• r«- 
her burial was to have occurred. 
San Francisco recently 'hipped no.ooo 1 U'ln m 
of wheat to Australia. Oilier larm ■• .n'i-n- 
liients u 1 wheat will follow at once. Aim rican 
farmers w ill not forget that this occurs durum 
a Republican Administration. 
The repose of ex-Prcsident dam. s D. Fish tu 
the Marine Bank, who was recetith liberated 
from Auburn prison, is -Teat I > di'111r:».• | n\ ;i 
revival of the numerous 'inis w hieh w.-n i\ me 
dormant during his com i- t days. 
A Pliiladelphia lady >a) 'that I olstol i' in -n at 
measure responsible for Mi" Kate Dr< \. -i’> re- 
tirement from the world, 'he basin- been 
early impressed with hi' works about tlieonlx 
!i< lion she permitted herself to read. 
The honor of bavin-' the most immuillceut 
private ho,ne in New York belongs, it j> said, 
to lleurxG. Manptund. the Madison avenue 
millionaire. Almost sm'.oiio.bbo, it is said, were 
spent by him for the decorations alone. 
Gov. Bulkeley ot ( onnceticut, has vetoed the 
hill prohibiting the colorin'; of oleomargarine 
to resemble genuine Gutter arnicine'.. I he 
reasons for the veto are that oleomargarine has 
been pronounced a healthful article of food. 
Dr. Mackenzie, the physician to the late Fm 
peror Frederick, is about to lu in- a suit a-ainst 
the London Times and Mr. Sleinkoptl', | ropric- 
tor of the St. James (la/ette, f<u pul.li-hiim a 
letter writen by Mr. Steinkoptf in which he ac- 
cused Dr. Mackenzie of conspiracy while treat- 
ing; tin- Kmpcror. 
A telegram from London stated in etleet that 
a movement is on foot anion- Fn-lish capital- 
ists to secure control of some of the laimi-i 
llourin- interests in the l nited states, ainoui; 
them lain- the Pillsbun property in Minn.-a- 
polis. The millin'; property in Minneapolis i' 
roll-lily estimated at from live toei-ht mill.oils. 
Dr. Nestor .1. Ponce dc Leon, who is a de- 
scendant of the celebrated discoverer of Flori- 
da, was married in New York May 27th. The 
bride i' the daughter of the Venezuelan states- 
man and editor. General N. Bolel-Pera/a, and 
LCramldau^hter of General -L M. .Mommas, ex- 
President of Venezuela and liberator of the 
slaves of that Republic. 
A political scheme has been started in Ala- 
bama with a view to a fusion of the Farmers’ 
Alliance, Knights pi Labor, and all other seen t 
labor oriranizatioifs, which will result in -i\ in- 
to the labor partyja majority of both branches 
of the legislature.' The retusal of the hist legis- 
lature to pass certain laws in the interest of 
workimruieu prompted the proposed coalition. 
(irog In (he Navy. 
Dick Gatley of Portland, ex-Department Com- 
mander ol the Maine G. A. 11. and the omnipresent 
representative of the navy, t«»l«i me, tin* other day, 
that he once sold a pint ot' whiskey that he smug- 
gled aboard ship, for #45. "Grog rations in tin* 
Navy had been abolished before our last war lie 
gan,” said Mr. Gatley. “We got an extra allow- 
ance of #1.50 a month, instead. Hut some of the 
men wery so thirsty for the stall' that they’d give 
anything <»r everything for it. Whiskey was 
worth #10 a pint the minute you got it over the 
side; but 'twasn’t easy to get it over the side.” 
Mr. Gatley may lie correct in the price of 
whiskey, but he is wrong when lie says that grog- 
rations were abolished in the l S. Navy before 
our last war began. As a matter of fact grog- 
rations in the Navy were abolished Sept. 1, lSti-2, 
nearly one year and a half after the war began. 
It was a great blow to tl»e old sailors, who had been 
used to their daily rations of grog and who eager- 
ly looked forward to the time when the boatswain 
piped/all hands to "splice the mainbrnce.” Many 
old man-of-war men left the navy on this account. 
Hit|nor was taken from the men, hut the officers 
had their tegular rations. 
When a Nevada man sends his daughter to an 
Eastern school he calls it sending her to a refinery. 
Memorial Day in Belfast. 
Tim annual Memorial bay exorcises were 
held in lit lfu-t last Thursday. A fog in the 
morning obscured the sun and although it 
cleared away later, the day was cold, and in 
tlii’ afternoon there was a bri-k shower. This 
did not interfere with the exercises, however, 
or prevent the large crowd from visiting the 
cenieti ry. The rain kindly held back until the 
procession had returned from the burial 
mound, and a- the last gaily-uniformed Mili- 
tant ami Knight of Pythias sought their 
quarter-, it tame down in a copious shower. 
The very forward season has produced Mowers 
in great abundance, and the trees in the ceme- 
tery were in full leaf, giving to the last resting 
place of the vett rails it- most attractive ap- 
pearance. business places, factories, etc., 
were closed: and Mug- were hoisted from the 
( list.an Hou-e and Masonic Temple. Hut one 
Yes-el in the harbor displayed any bunting, and 
that was done according to regulations the 
>-‘h. Penobscot, ( apt. (K-orge K. Carter. who 
had his color- at half ma.-t. The steamer Pe- 
nobscot also had her colors at half mast when 
-he made her landing here. The crowd in the 
strei '- exceeded in numbers the gathering at 
any former Memorial bay exercises in this 
■ity. There must have been at least d.(MH) peo- 
ple on the -1 reets iii the afternoon. Kv idenoes 
of the ucfariou- tratti ol the pocket peddler 
wen seen ■ >c u-ionally,but a- a rule the crowd 
was well behaved and the brand Army men 
gave a good account of themselves. 
There were no xen isi in the forenoon. At 
•>!' p. m. the procession formed on Main street 
in front of (irami Army Hall where about 
eighty member- of 'Thomas II. Marshall Post 
were drawn up in line under command of M. 
• bilworth. 'The I.incolnville band was in at- 
tendance and < ■> rted the diMerent companies 
into line. ( an; >n Pallas, Patriaeh Militant, 
numbering thirty, under command of Capt. I. 
H. Harm .ii. and the belfa-t bivi-j^n I’niform- 
1 Hank Knights of Pythias, numbering twen- 
ty-live men under command of ( apt. M. \V. 
W Mi. made an excellent appearance. All the 
'•oinpanic- mareht d wit h mo re* precision than 
formerly. The .- lumu moved in the following 
order: 
( haric- baker. ('liief Mar-hal. 
(«. P. Lombard. Aid. 
I.ineuinv i'li- band. 
( 11 it on Pal la-. P. M. 
I II. 1\ night- ot Pythias. 
'Tie.ma- II. Marshall Post. 
( amp A. L. < lark. Son- ot Veterans. 
< annum vv ilii disabled soldier-. 
( by <.• ci hum nt in ( arriage-. 
( ;i./. li- in ( arriage-. 
d h«- pi-oe m vva- a very rreditable one. 
and P'-'i > man 1-': id.ee. mount. .| "ii a horse, 
■' -d. a'.mg tin- rank- and Kt pt -Haggling teams 
I i"m :i. : f. rim, w it h t in march. The proces- 
"ii proceeded down High Street to the inter- 
s'. <-t i'lii vv i'll ( hut ah. tip ( htirch to Miller, up 
Mdh-r t-» ( oiui. ss, v. r < oiign— to upper 
Main -aid Ir-mi theme to drove Cemetery. 
I let'.- tin P'.-t i-.rincd a liallow'square about 
he gra\ c of cl. M ar-liall vv here flit; usual <-x- 
rei-es t*>ok place. ( .mmander bilworth read 
tin -erv i<-. ami ( hapl..in ’Trundv oMi*red pray- 
> r. 1 be l.im-elnv ill. Hat: i -ang and played an 
" i*i* l-i i:bi l.-.-ficu entitled “I. t them best." 
-a i- v\. r< <1. tailed will, h vi-ited all grave- 
mark..I T\ tin it!.- t k. g ami tenderly laid 
vt-ru: mi v\r«a:iis on the mounds. A haml- 
mound i>. tin- "l nknovvu bead" was 
• oi: the r Jit of tin Main av mm a slan t 
di-tan v from nt:am-e. 1; wa- profusely 
dee.'r:*.:ci! vviiii !'■ .wtus ami vva- a va ry pretty 
a -t mi t!.1 ! art of the po-t. 'The pro.a—am 
w: t ‘i. -:i n-l n.i d a! : man-hed bin k to the 
i.v mm \i i;. !>i;s. 
i ii" e\i fcj-e- ill tin evening Were held in the 
He it a.-1 (»pt-ra I bur-. w hieh wa- li!!. d to it- ut- 
tn-'-i cap;,, by 'Tin ol m* r- of the I*., a. Mayor 
Me bona 1 i. h. nr.: tor of the evening and other 
(■ ramt A rmy in. n o. u; wd tin- stage. 'The 
'i .,. att d with large Ana riean Mags 
w 1 a■*-•• ■ fold- v. ie parted and « alight lip at 
•ail.er v. a -.:. In the rear of the stage was a 
I'lmialii:-. nioiiumcn: draped with a garland of 
cver.r. rn-. \t the front was tie- altar of 
Thomas !I. Marshall Post, which held the 
do--. i -vv -rd> and the Hihle. The choir, mill- 
i—d -I M:-. I Ini; di II. 11 ovy.--. Mi— .losie 
Kmgtit. N. (.. P. ttingill ami (».•..rge breene. 
an-1 Mr-. I !.. « rovvlt:y. pianist. o< copied the 
r. -1. t row ■>[ ■••us of thi audience. The choir 
m:\ 1- sum*- exc.'iiciit -elections, and, reinforced 
La l.ua.-oliiv i band in Ha- gallery, made 
be- imi'i-ai part <>f the performance a great 
T" rei-e- "t iIm evening began by Ad 
bant i b. (.up: ill reading the general orders, 
d *e P"-: ha.pI tin. II. W. 'Trumly, tla-n of- 
fered jo- -\er. 
Tln-ti twi ntv-four young mis-e- came upon 
tl> -tag. dressed in white, each bearing a flag 
which vva* wav..', a- they marched and joined 
'i- -inging a chorus. The applause that greeted 
•i.-ir lir-t performam-e was only stilled by the 
announcement tint limy would again appear 
'■•ter. ’These y .mug mis-e- were trained by 
Mrs. 11 i! p 11 11. 111 w e -. and did credit to their 
in's;ruetur ami tin mselves. 
oimnand. :• M. ( i >i 1 worth gave a -hold ad- 
dress of \\. |e m.e, which wa- followed by the 
choir singing ** 11.• i;*»r the Nat ion*- I lead." 
Past Commander ( W. Haney vva-to have 
r. -.d an origma1 p ■< m by Prof. i.. ( Hatetnan. 
but ( •■mimimler bilworth informed the audi- 
ence that Mr. ban y vva- too ill to appear, but 
had furni-bid a -ubstitute. Hi- little daugh- 
t» r. Mi-- ! m •/. Ik llam-y. tlmu tppeared am! 
v. ry prepily recited llm following poem: 
Our Kalim Soldiers. 
Ill l'U< »t I It \ ITM \N 
'1 o toil dark tie W hole turbid I.et le rolls 
li W a \»•- in 'lienee o'er our e> m runes' souls, 
We I ling t it is hallow ed eve the Ian'el erow u. 
1 ’ud eu. ':«*11■ "1 the lu-r.h- iii't renown. 
s\ « dt‘ek*i he "|*t w hen* sleep our honored brave, 
W hose b le bio. l I reeiioin io lial ion gave. 
Then lightly tread, and let us murmur there 
'1 ne silent w ishes of our earnest prayer, 
\\ Idle to their lonely, humid* U-d we bring 
The Imrating bmi' and l>; ighteM ilow ers ot spi ing 
*» ma tho-e ilow *■ r> t lie.r 'Werb-'t fragranee shed, 
A ml slow ly w tiller ••'*•: mr patriot dead ; 
W ith its, kind nature drop' me silent tear. 
Ami weaves her liarlands »• i« !i returning \ear; 
l.ong mat tliis im.ii! i.‘i ■ ii'iom gild ilm gloom, 
\\ he Imver* o'* tin ;; craves w ith sable plume. 
\\ hen tre.i'on s it ei wi'l its 'outtu rn banks. 
It das!i»**l in vain against their serried ranks. 
ITio hardened ttai rn-r am! tin* lemh*r youth. 
Then bosoms bared to -n *• the < a use oi truth 
\\ I < 1 <*«• at limin' a:i•; ioieign I. -put.- Imu nol, 
Their dent hie— hit1 i- tin cause ot ill slier crow him I 
1 ar battle's charge ami dark- une prison walls, 
They neb would dr-'ad it' duty sternly calls; 
Tin d'.oddmiind’s bay loo oft their funeral knell, 
W nil no dear 11 ’end t" hear their last in re we 11. 
Their holies >tdl bleaching in the glen and glade, 
I uroHiued, and tbeii isl -ad rites unpaid. 
N" hallow, d dirge was -ung above the earth, 
Thai drank their blood In giving treedom hirth. 
No mother love "j- gentle sister It ar, 
To soothe the anguish ot their closed rareri ; 
I hat patriot purp'-e -erv d no private end. 
I'iiey asked no title sav “a nation’s friend." 
<» tallen -oldiei now a nation’s pride. 
We il sound thy praises :i< the seasons glide, 
Tlii- iii'ii,;-, id lay rei ailing scenes so drear, 
>1111 .-halt w hah with sorrow rear by year. 
The hand of di ath shall never break the chain, 
1 ii.it binds thee to thy comrade- vv ho remain. 
The Ilow of -piung we'll place abov e thy breast, ! 
And mark with Hag- thy liual place of rest. 
That Hag bright emblem ot a hundred years 
! «if freedom won through heroes’ blood and tears' 
.More glorious .-'ill it- tarry folds shall wave, 
Above tin- turf which mark- each humble grave. 
The polished marble .and tin* statelv urn, 
May gi aee the spot w here king.- their incense burn, ; 
I! ! living heroes need no martial scene, 
To keep the memory of their comrades green ; 
F u ll lingering tear widen silent g-ief distils, 
Fmhalms their valor and the bosom thrills. 
<> may those tears each Human heart explore, 
\nd tall from eyes that never wept before. 
* hi that foundation shall their tame he reared, 
Adored by patriot-and by traitors lea red. 
That lame through future ages yet shall run, 
rrausinittod hy each loyal -ire to -on. 
>Ieep on, l*rav e soldier through the cypress tree 
W e the .shimmering light w liieh speaks ot thee. 
For angel hands display through gates ajar. 
To us the beauty id a brighter star, 
W hose glory yet shall cheer the Heeting sold. 
And guide il upward to it- heavenly goal. 
Long may the bay leaves of the poet's lay s. 
Adorn the tributes offered in thy praise; 
And like the last notes of the dying swan, 
Increase in sweetness as the years roll on. 
Miss Haney received prolonged applause. 
The Lincoinville Land played a line selection. 
Lev. <2- IL Sliinn, the orator of the evening, 
was then introduced and spoke for an hour and 
a quarter. The speaker said he was pleased to 
he the guest of Post 12. In 1*71! he united with 
Post 42 in Massachusetts, and subsequently be- 
came a member of Post 42 in New Hampshire. 
'The speaker said the cause of the late war was 
slavery, and he reeited many thrilling incidents 
of slave life. Mr. Sliinn was born in Virginia, 
and was a member of the .‘Id regiment in that 
state. He said these annual gatherings on Me- 
morial day were to make the younger genera- 
tions know something of what their fathers 
and brothers went through. To the veterans 
the war was a vivid reality, lie drew a vivid 
picture of the close of hostilities when the war 
curtain dropped with the surrender of Lee’s 
army. He said the l nion heart would have 
failed had the soldiers known what was before 
them when the war began. More than -Odd 
battles were fought. Memorial Day was in- 
augurated in lsGs b\ (it'll. John A. I.ogan.wbo 
was Commander-in-chief of the (irand Army 
of the Republic. The first man the speaker 
ever saw in uniform was a young Virginian 
named (loti, who at the age of nineteen left 
college aud joined the l nion army, lie became 
Major of the regiment. After the close ot the 
war the young Major went to < ongress as a 
Republican in a Democratic district, and last 
\ear this same Major (iotl- Nathan <»otl\ was 
'elected (iovernor of West Virginia, but has 
not yet been given his M-at. The speak- 
er paid a glowing tribute to (ten. (irant, 
and as a military hero compared him 
to Alexander. Napoleon and < e.usar. In 
one respect he was greater than these for 
he loved peace and hated war. while 
these named loved war. The speaker said 
there were many union men in the south. 
Kven Stonewall Jackson was a I nion man at 
heart, and only went into rebellion from a mis- 
taken idea that he must follow his .state in 
secession. State rights was what the south be- 
lieved in. li was state tirst.and nation second. 
It is now reversed. Jackson had a sister nvii<» 
remained true to the I nion throughout the 
war. The speaker spoke in highly compli- 
mentary terms of the part women nad taken 
in the war and said they ought to lie pensioned. 
He called to the younger generation to remem- 
ber the llag and to maintain it in the future as 
their elders have in the past. Mr. Shinn said 
that wildcat Searsport he witnessed a n« w and 
pleasing way of decorating the graves. With 
each soldier detailed to decorate the grave of a 
comrade Were a young miss and master who 
bore the Nvreath and llowers. Arriving at the 
grave they passed the tributes to the nderails 
who deposited them on the mound. 
‘The address of Mr. Mi inn was spirited and 
interesting. At the close lie nvu' greeted with 
prolonged applause. 
The UneoliiN ilie Rand sang ••American 
1 I n inn” and was encored. The band then 
sang America, the audience joining. The ex- 
ercises closed with a benediction. 
(>nu omission nv as noticed. The roll of 
honor was not called. We feel that the ames 
of the dead and honored soldiers and sailors 
should he displayed as tre<|Ueiith as possible, 
and Nvith this end in n ie*v publish the blow- 
ing : 
Ii» >1.1. •! III ».M MI. 
Ally n, Wm. II. I owe, Fret J. 
Attain.-. >eot. Lin e, A Ibei t .-. 
Faker, IMuar«F Marshall. l'homar* II. 
Faker, Albert. Malhew>, A. F. 
Fraeketl, Hutu- F. Ma.-on, Janie- 
Fean, II. M. Mayo. Nel-on V 
Furies.-, .eorire M. Met olley, Anyn-ti 
Fnryc--. Tolmah T. Mieha. T-. .eoiyn 
Fnr^e-.-, \\ in. Au-tin. Michael-. .-a mm-! 
Frown, harle.-. Miller, .-herMaii L. 
Frown, Jo-hna I,. Millikeii, John h 
Fneklin, Herbert I.. Monroe, \ !'. 
Fuck lin, W in. I >. Moore, *11 er ■. 
Fneklin, John. .Mixer, Jack-on. 
Frier, Ll.eii I M. rritlmw. Al-ial t 
1 trier, Frami- I MiHer, l.»e<>. 
Flack, Henry M. lo.ly Michael. 
Feekw'ith, Martin W. M ureh, harle- A 
Fniyln.t he--al'fo"k. Ma hloek-. K[>!i. 
Flint, '-annu l I-. N.uberi. \mlivu. 
< alter, Amernai-. Newell, Uohert I 
am. A. I*. Nieker.-on, Aaron W 
< alter, lTeston J. Nn-ker-on, l-Mwin. 
( olhnrn. l-.ben. * M ojmell, John. 
< on-in.-, John II. Darker, Aiian-tim A. 
< lark, Job. aUer- m, John ( 
t lark, Jo.-eph K. Fatter-on. 1-1 auk. 
..X, torn. r.ittev-on, A lex i- t. 
( n—in Wm. lb nty I’atter-on. Henry \ 
< l'o.-by t i.'oi’fie \ I’ay he. Miller. 
ollins, harle- < I *; 1 nr -Iohn M 
t ui lnan, M lehai 1 l’"t t le. \\ 11 iiam I 
nllnan. W m. I’altei -on. l-aae. 
< nnninj'hain, J. W I’oor, II. M. A. 
t imnmyliam. rnelin-. F ml. K'l-ai. 
t imninyhai: Henry \\ ijn111.t• A inert. 
ottrell, -I. W < mlnn, 
ttrell, -I. T laeni-m. Mieha. 
< l.-ments, ( II. iiehar.l-, kiiier; 
1 >e:m. Janie- K. iMeoiit, W m. F. 
1 tarb; I-aa«- 11. F ph-y < hat h -. 
Horan, John. U-.libi'ii-, lam.- 
Drinkwater, Mon/.. Robm-on, Ahm/.o 
Hay t.eoi-e K. !b m, t.eo. \\ 
Hi.’ker-on, Frank W. K we, Harri-on. 
1 tow Ii- I > thiel. II ■ 11:i!'• 1 -. >> I anil-. 
Dyer, Fretl II. IFmcr.-. Fn 1 
Dm.bar. W n M F-> w e, Win. 
I tunnels. John F. mw er. Jol n K 
Havi.-, K.|i:ai F. >cnu. I.• n.y >. 
Fa-tman, l.-rael .-••anlnn, •lame- 
l-.iiimoli-, I.\. et:. -hale-, \\ m. II 
I-.mer-.’lt, t ah m. simmaii, John I 
Kill-. Franklin A Spink-. :tr 1 -. 
Fame-. F. I’. shepherd. \ Ibei t. 
KMrbigc. U. t. >imi In Jo- F. 
Forbes, Uan.-om. -te\ er.-. W m. >. 
Fow lei, W illar.l U. s\ i\ e-tciy Fuyhe. 
Farrow I. I. s\ .-ter, t.eo. \\ 
< .ar-lner, W m. II. sii.kiiey Ai>>! >11. 
< ia\. I a I m urn1. slot w, A Ipliell-. 
t.u'breth. J. I..i I' .-mart, IFmi-. 
.ill net i. I lav ill -tarkey tool." I. 
.ilbreth, .-aniwel t.. Stephen-- >n. A I 
.in-, t bai l. -w« eiiey Hem 
t.ilman, Alon/.o \| Ae.-ter. W m. 
t. Imall, i- -in Mon, For 
HIM* ten, Lrank. shephcnF I-.Ho \-lire, 
.iter, A m I lew >w< eiiey lolm 
til-eer, Filey -haw, J"-cph 
tiarlanb. Mark. -e\crene.\ 1 1 
(«i imore, < hai It To. ha ker, -I ■ h n A 
t.ill.elt F. W Tnlts, t ieory. F. 
I lo.!-<hui, Fi. >1 \ I'tipp. Uur n 
Holt, t lurn W 1 h..i inlikc. I mom 
llowant, A. J. 1 inyv I.. 
lintel,in-. Frank. U atei■man. A lire 1. 
llaire, Uoswell. Walker, >o|oinoi: 
lleatii, \\ in > W e-i, Haim J. 
Hall, Anyii-tine L. W e-t. Daniel U. 
Harriman, Jo.-epi! \\ White. Joii A 
Holli.-, Uttbie F. Wm-lou\ Nathan 
llauyli, lb nr. Wii-m, Je—e \ 
lliti.l- 1 're-eon 1>. Wil- .ii, .lone- I.. 
Harmon. IK F. Woo-ter. A no- F 
Haw kin.-. Atm lin-. W y man. Fn- it p x II 
I laves, t.liarl. W W'': -• it. A.J. 
Johnson, Ralph. M -t, t.eorav W 
Ivellev, I.. A. Walt John Jr. 
Kemlitli, Warren. W hitiirn e. Jame- 
kiny, W in. I. W hitmoi ... 
Know les, t ’on-tantiiie. W •Herman. Aa-n-tn-. 
I.imlsey, l-.ilwin. Warren. Napoleon IK 
Linseoit. Janie- Witham, .-amne 1. 
Lothrop, .-limner I’. Waterman, \ltrci I 
I.arral.ee, -imeoii II. W oo.l,-. t A. 
Fane, John I\. 'i oiiiiff, F/.i a. 
I .ittleticM. ('ha.-. M } oiniir. I .cm ye -. 
I .owney. A xei J \ "imy. A M 
Hast Maine t Tmicmice Seminary. 
Tin* r.>11■:im■ 111■ jiu• 11i d' llit* I7a-t Maim* ( •■lifer 
flirt -.uiinui at 15IU* k ^ > It, will !«•• In !<l tin r> 
iiml week in I mu', in the follow in- onlt 
Minday, .June hlh, at 7.1" r. hamalaureati 
i-niton hy tiit- 1 ’nnripal. 
.Monday. 7 an i*. M., r\Mi ition of tin drparinirnt 
of rlorntion. 
Tur.-day. a e. M., annual addiv-- lo\ W I. 
II nntin-ton. l’li. I>., oi 15.--Ion l ni\< -d> 
Montla\ and Tin -day. m. r\aim nation oi 
Tuesday, 7 an i- ».. ronmirnrrinrnt ■ ourert n\ 
A inlivw on-hr-ti a. t.i llangor, in Kinny II. ii. 
A sperial train will Iran- llangoi tor l'»n< k-p ut. 
Tne.-da\, at a.an m 
\\ edue.-dav, 1 M., rominenrrnirnl. 
1 htirsday, meeting oi Hoard ot Tru-tn 
Tim addre-s and roinnienreinrnt r\uvi-es will 
lie lit*Id in Kmeiy Hall. 
T'u* graduating < la-- munhers fort\ -i\. Tim 
follow ing arr >rirrtrd to prr-rnt orations on ■ mu 
menmiuii! da\ A’lent ha.-e, 1 link-port; Mar I. 
lull'-r, Freedom; I'srar.M. ll«-ath, \ rroiia loyal 
Iliggiu-, liar Ilarl'or; Ma\ 17. Ilopkin-. I'.imk- 
port. Hrr\r> Howard, Milford; Jan.e- \.l.e;mii. 
lli rk-port W ill n d 11. I .ord. .Mom Ma\ H. M« 
l-.arliaru, llnrk.-port; \ tda F. .Moore, >teuiien. 
thanes N IVI Kills, ,Nn| 111 l.l'ooKsV Hie S.ll.l Mil 
gent, Prospect llarhoi Nevada W 'springer, Man 
lortli, t lenient \V. W escott, Knox Albion J. W I it 
more, Verona. 
To represent the heparnnent ot Kloention; 
Blanche Bolton, Orrington ; May Hopkins. p.ueks 
port: Arlemas d. Ilavnes, West Trenton; llorvev 
Howard, Miltord ; t'.rae. I.inby, Prospeet Wil 
I red ||. Lord, Monro, I*'I ora B. I.evens diet, last 
Kddington Albert I 1 nee. North amici. < nai ie~ 
N Perkins, North P.rooKsville, Myra Porter. Wed 
Oldtown; Kobert .1. Sprague, Kranktort Mara Mir 
gent. Pio>pei t Harbor; Nina J. 'smith, West old 
town. d. Walter sy Ivester. Ashland. 
t las oilieer.-arc as follows Piesidetd, llervey 
lloward. N ice President, \ ida L. Moore; Mere 
tary, dame- A. I.eaeii; Treasurer, Mu a Sargent, 
t la's- Orator, W. II Lord; Class Poi t, Sara >ar 
gent. The class colors are sea shell pink and olivc 
grecn. lass motto, “Non fuimus, >ed ennuis.' 
The literary societies were never in a more 
nourishing condition. The t hrestomatheon and 
t aloi'hetorian societies issue society paper-, the 
former bi monthly the latter monthly. The Kula 
li.tu Society, with a membership of forty young 
ladtes, is doing much good work. The otlieei's for 
tin* term are President, Sara Sargent. \ ice Prcsi 
d-nt, oraee Moore, Secretary, May Hopkins; 
Treasurer, Mabel Briggs. 
Transfer* in Ileal Estate. 
The following an1 tiie. transfers in real estate, in 
Waldo county, for the week ending Mas _’-th 
John l. Averiil A als., Frankfort, to Susan M Ken 
ney, same town. Addle s. Ame- by guardian, 
Frankfort, to Sarah 1*. Tsviss, same tow n. Williaic. 
llross n, Palermo, to Dust as us 14rown, same town. 
Kli/.alieih s t'olson, Winterport, to Friali ( 
Stubbs, same town. \. K. Chase & als Itrooks, 
to Hoseoe (.. Edwards, same town, llarrie M 
Durham, Itoston, to William Agry, same town. 
Mary E. Doe, Marblehead, to John 11. Young, Win- 
terport. Annie M. Ease, Plymouth, to t has. Stone, 
I'nity. Instate Kobinson Grant, Winterport, to John 
H. ^<iung, same town. Kllen M. Grindle A als., 
Hath, to Nathaniel Page, Winterport. Kstate Mel 
vina Knowles, lslesboro, to John K. Haynes, same 
town. Nathan Keen, Moekton, tax deed, to Inhab- 
itants of the town. JohnM. Lafolly, stoekton, tax 
deed, to Inhabitants of Stockton. Geo. M. Michael, 
Milton, Mass., to Mary K. Achorti, same town. 
Chas. W. Pinkham, Montville, to A. 1). Mathews, 
Liberty. Hannah L. Partridge, Searsport.to John 
\. jurirnige, same town, u imam i,. Knhards, 
.Jr., Searsmont, to Isaac A. Marriner, same town. 
1'. C/. Stubbs, Winterport, to Frank a. Arey, 
Bucksport. Khoda Stubbs, Winterport, to Almira 
l>. Katon, same town. I. B. Thompson, Morrill, to 
Clias. F. Thompson, same town. Ceo. K. and Win. 
('.Williamson, New York and Boston, to Ceo. K. 
Williamson, New York. Flavilla !). Witliam A 
als., Burnham, to Seward Harding, same town. 
Agent—“Is voir house a Queen Anne!" <>wner 
—“Yes; Queen Anne in front and Mary Ann in the 
rear." 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
Mr. L. F. starred has been chosen treasurer of 
the Rockland \\ ater Company, and has taken 
charge id the ofliee. Mr. >. was for many years 
f lerk of the Courts for Knox county, and is a very 
competent and courteous gentleman. 
Walter Hall, of this city, is a collector of rare 
specimens of all kinds. Recently he rejoiced in 
finding a tree toad in Searsmont. W alter came to 
grief on iiuding his favorite toad dead. The hoys 
had phi;, ed base hall \vith that toad and hutted him 
out "f shape. 
Ihght* eii \cars ago Mr. Joseph Wheeler, then 
re.-i'P.ng in Belfast, composed \er-e- mentioning 
every man in trade in Belfast at that time. The 
verses were entitled “(travelling on the Road.' 
A gentleman on 1* ■ king over the verses fuel- that 
sixty-nine of the nailer.- then mentioned ha\< 
since ilied. 
The Bangor Commercial says of the Northport 
Camp (.round 
A good summer hotel is much needed on the 
grounds, hut it i- not likely that it will cv«t hr 
built under the pre-ent ircumstamu-. A number 
of gentlemen in this cit} who would like to invest 
s*.me money there say that they will never do 
w hile the society h<*l*ls such control over the hotel 
business as it does at present. 
>"ine line specimens of carved granite may be 
seen at C. J. 1 Kill's ard in this city. The contract 
for Prospect Park, Brooklyn, V ’i includes -i\ 
t en polished **lumn-.vvUli hand-mel} u \*'*| 
and f.iur representations of lion-' head- andcaglf- 
carved **n granite. The work i- worth} t'.<■ | 
of a sculptor. Mr. Ball la- lir-t i-la.-s vvorl.m-r 
in his employ. 
For sevetal year- pa-t Mr. * >. t.. White, of tf- 
eity, has sent quantities of salted pork to parties 
in Georgia. The northern article, cured in a nr. | 
manner, lias given much -atisfai turn in tliat south 
era State, and recently Mr White had an order b 
'end to Georgia from :!<•*- t** .'-hi ton- ,.f pork. II* 
cannot til! the or*ler, but will coiitinu*- t- -apply 
>*>me of hts eu-tomet thetv. 
'"•me *ur xelmuj.-- are hunting up the 
l'eii of fathers w l.** w * *■ in the war **f the rev-Un 
ti«*u. < apt. W Hi.an Hut lung- of l1, nob-* *• t, w !.• 
recently *lie*l at that place, age*! lul year-, 7 ui*»nt: 
and -> dayvva- a soldier In the revolution. 11* 
had a family of fl*t* « n •liildren. -i>veti d uighte:- 
aud eight sous. m tlie children '"lira: now li\ 
i tig. a 1 "llovv s Mi-. 1 .! now man of J*. •! .-* of 
aged ear*; Mrs. Mar\ W'ardw -•!i. «»rlan*I. age*t 
year-; Mrs. in »rge McDonald of Belfast, aged 
ears ; M W. G. \ ea/.ie, a lellasl, aged 
7J years. 
N't; I II Ha\ IX. apt .1 •ini' It. Tin -mas left 
Momla; .M miii I 
~ t«•; 11 n -; i | > in- *: I -r U i-ilii.-Him a iiiiin.tii' I ... 
Ml isles :iiv prevalent !a i. -ix.-t the lain:!'. •! 
•J"s-;|'h W hum->1 are sick witl. them. Hr. !*h:l;ij 
"t \ iiialhavami. am i Hr \\ lice'ler i-i ( aim len, ha v e 
been here nttc'..-lin-i them .... >tea liter Mt. He-er? 
lien- "II her tbps east.... I ie masons have 
■ uti 1 -!e11 -: their work n 111« Wei -1 e. ata-e ....Mi. 
Martin Hopkins, >f Boston, came home recently 
to tb-mt itie iimeralot i: father ... Repairs are 
I";,, m.n le on the v\ liar I <-v\ ne«l by i: ie lie its <-t Ira 
U aieriii.ii. \ \ .nalhavi n party eatne up here to 
-ee tin We|.| eiilla-e i-uiMiii^- a! Iron I t .Nil 
I II —miih n »1* 1 l-laek map- to ,-artn-s m 
l’»"-t"a. >!»•• w a- tin la'test trotter in tow n. 
ITt"'! Mr. A. I\. day ni- barn bv lire 
leeci.i |.. |i w a- *• i.ri,e' 1 in the -lay ;me ami the 
x "a- •: f t'ture. 1 n'lire-i tor .f^no. The 
iii'iiranee w :'h :mt repiaee a- -.. a btiihliiijf.. 
I: M ai'-a et !v i:i; a Pa nlenamill I 1 *i 
!"•■ l, p.t —t-ii aw a Mat .'Ji-i. The tum-ral m v l-a 
w lie In i.i May ... |.y Rev Mr. Nof.-n of 
W interport. 'the very -.blest people who i-au 
ma-l<- ttieirp -i-lene in Pro~pe< i. an-1 have passe,t 
av\ay, were Hamel Simpson, l'C year- ol«l, who 
lie* t a tew years am- m ttie tow n--t I Ir- k'. .Mrs. 
tlooiletl, wb.- was -»r very near it. who in--l in 
Prosper!, ami now Mi Kilim.tn ... l b-' Prospect 
town meeting !-• 'lise.ontinue the A. M M I'liew- 
i'"aM w.-i' be. I la-t -atunlav ami tin* town voted 
not i-i Is -ntiuiie the read. Perhaps a little e\ 
planati ui at .ait this r.-.nl wui-l show the spirit of 
the ot. i' in t .w n. Ai-.-u; Hr,A the t- w n lai-1 t.t a 
toad from the avev place t-. \ M.M.illi- w- 
re'i'len 'e, 't-me 7A rods,and ieiilt a i-ridiie a- toss 
Pie >ol t|i P.ianeh 'tii .rn at m- small cost. >ooii 
at ler the bn-i.e wa* 1 •..; t .11 Partridge ■ a me m 
aii-1 I ■••Us: tit ai the .I--tin 'nil e y pan e. then o\\ ne-1 
y N. P 'tap'- ', an-1 a Mathews plaee, then 
‘Wiic-l -y -taplf' Mr. Pa: M l^v uno ed the loU'e 
a pi's tin- 'i lea in t-< the opposite si-le ami took Un- 
ban, mow ii, leavim: m* i-n;ulin,-s, am! the road lias 
some il year' without ein- •li'rontinur<!. 
Ilf' sprimi a freshet eai rod aw a\ a lance portion 
"l both abutment' -1 tin- i-n-!-e. ami tin- town 
wake-1 Up ai I eai a -I a meetin- t-- discontinue the 
ro.-oi. Tin- Part! i-isie al 11 b.i' -me I tliebe~l ;u 
ter\ ale la mi .n tin.limy la n* l w •> rt b sAu an arn 
ami lu all cuts s-m,.' IA to J > toil' ot hay aer tin 
stream without any way to net to It in a i-.e-bet. 
Hence tin- low n -if -t tf -li'if utnine ami w ill p- 
!■ ■'! tb. 1 :; Mr I rim !_e :.. -- ! i.; m' Ie ; 
p.t .'I n rt- amt haul hi- ».a urain amt ..I in w in 
lei aer *" lie rniae. M:. Partri lne has ..mi-' iA 
acres -.1 !aml in ail ami iU- the most hay ot any 
man in b-\. n an-1 pay tin- bi- b- 't tax. < >i-ifinally 
tin-re was a saw null an-l -p.iile a viilajre on the 
pl’emi-e'. 1 In-re are Ii\ ->ld eeltai ami amonn 
ttie nuinbi w ho ave resided tin re was Bachelor, 
Prink w a ter, < .ninim.li.im, pit t. rani. I 
ell. Perk in -, Tin ■ ina-, 'hh -v. lb e'ton ami .lo'C| -n 
-tin ---1;. M it hew IP -ip i. ■ a i. b. w 11. Bit 
eii an-l ( lark. Aitei a:i the i-attlii n of the t-Tin- r 
residents tf elear the bolt.iIII, neb intern ale ;an i. 
ot al'lel-s ami w tteb li.i/.e! 1 >u she -. ete.. I H. Put 
ri.lne !< ails all ami the tm-w in^r machine flips ..It the pieces in tin bcmis ami win-un-' b-r a mde 
ami a ii lit tlonn the stream. In-si,[es ~,,iiie 7 A a- les 
I tipian-l. ami two barns are ti.‘« 1 w till more hay 
than c\ w;i' ut .flop- by all the !--rliter oeeu 
pants.... >1Minnie i,e rne 1- r«\ermn from 
pneumonia.. .A. 1 Niekei'--n ba> In-cii in this 
-ection ami !-- u_iit up the iay ami tanners are 
ban im il t -e.u -p- it. \ m -m 11 nearest »i.-u 
t Ii 14 ale 1 K Hat. b, b ai k « r-- !.-!t an-l N M 
''lap.- Nlan/fui i.anipt er ha~ .-one t-- < aim ten 
xx -tii In- tat he r, ( lamp lain an-1 his rotln-r ».eor^e 
t" w "i-k in t -tip y an I until bay im. 
Hates toilege Notes. 
'll* .7, K> ■. I I c chief -th i-rt.it conversation 
lu re i- i-a.-e i-a!!. It is not t" i.e won-lere.i at h-i 
IV it. lias v four smve<sive game-. The team 
started with lie w.-r-l ol Inek, two ot her l-e-t 
piaveis. I '.a -..and W-1-..ii. I*. being disabl. I 
They now *: tirst place in tin ollege league 
The following the r. s u •! -1 tin game- plav d t-- 
M a v 1. IVates ( ,.|,y p. 
11 Mai. ... H-. w doin .■ I 
’• 17.. Hates 111, t oil.v •«. 
!' IV..tisl-.. M t U. 
J-. Hate- ", ( oII■ V e 
-7.. Hate- I-. M -. < 
When the 1-'WS .-.line la.-t We-hie- lav that ;lu 
Hate- team l.a ! w->n tlie rui-aer game with ('■ 
t oll y 's, v. hat :- w l-.\ remained at the <• Miei. • 
were wild with exe.iem.-nt. The '-ell wa- rim. 
| the l-and eaiue .-nt and man' ruri"it- antie- were 
| participated :n t> -In-w then .--y. liver;, man it 
I Hates \\a- pn -ent at th- lep.-t when the ti: 
I caring th. Mint arrived, an -1 tin air w a- r- an w 
tlie “Ho. m .. lak ka I the iiu i-t 
legiau- grabbed tlie \:t• t.• -• u- team ami litt.e. 
them to ill. :• -In ulders. l-.-re them t" big l-arg- 
that >t 1 ni 1 ni-i oiit-i-ic the -lep.-t. 
"W l.eiv in "M hor-c-." asked me o| th- viet-'i- 
omiiig. w as die onlv ivpl\ It w a- ■ jiiick w -i k 
to transfer tin- pa<-riigtT-. -.mi then Man t! 
ropes." w as tin- or* let. Pull} "tie It tin-1 re I stu i. i.t 
grahl-e-l tin l.ig vehicle and robed it up the -t.-. p 
lull "i Main street, out --a tin' I. -m-., street 
pavement, and down Lisbon at a break-neck run 
to Pine, thence i.p Pine past tlie l»c Witt, and 
romidit ir a -• ptare, coming back t" I .-:••!» bv wav 
■ f A-1 I p I.i-b.-ii to Main, up Main t.- f ive. 
Five to loiU-ge, theuee to tin- "liege t inipim. 
The sidewalks were crowded throughout the dls 
tanee. Men cheered, ladies u av. I their kerchiefs, 
and "Hooni. Hate-, H<». m." rang "lit from the on 
rushing stmlents. The carriage halted at the rc-i 
deuces o', the several Professor- ami the < ollege 
yell was given. This is somewhat of a linguistic 
peculiarity and requires much practice to*- el 
lieient rendering. It i- as follows, Trv it 
‘*14 \ T K s rah rah rah Hoon a lak ka Hooiu a 
lak ka P.ooin, Hates Hoorn." Mr stantoii, the ol-l 
est profe.-.-or in the -liege, became very entlm-i 
a.-tte. W aving In- hat in the air, he gave the t ol 
lege veil with the happy boy-, and rushing out 
lie grabbed the rope with a will. This was too 
much, the bias could not pull, and giving three 
cheers and a rah rah rah tor Prof. Stanton lie was 
as.- i-t e-1 to the driver’s seat, and the march was re 
sunm-i. A happy evening was spent at the col 
lege, the young ladies coming tip to greet the 
players. F.\,-client mu-ic was furnished l>\ the 
< ollege Hand. 
I In* game last >atur<lay again.-! tin- Maine Mate 
< o liege term on the College grounds |\vas a clean 
walk over for the “Hoys in Carnet.” Score 
Kate- Is, M. s. c. s. Out of respect for good treat 
ment to the Kates team at Kangor last week this 
game was devoid oi the usual t/aot/hiy of the hall 
ground. At iir>t some of the lookers on made 
some 'inappropriate remarks, but it was soon 
bushed by Kates students. The visiting club said 
in all their league playing, they never were so 
kin*II\ treated as by the students of Kates. They 
gave three cheers for the victorious nine ami even 
gave the “Koom-a-lak-ka” as they went down 
College >t. Out of respect for the visitors tin* bell 
was not even rung in honor of the victory. 
The reading room has recently been newly car- 
peted and papered. 
Daggett has been to 11. I. for a few days. 
He arrived at the College about an hour before lie 
stepped into the pitcher’s box and faced the hatters 
of the M. S. C. 
H. K. Davis,’'.mi, is giving instruction in elocu- 
tion at the Maine Central Institute. 
Day, 'SHI, Capt. and s. s. of the ball team, played 
his first game in the college league last Saturday. 
This greatly strengthens the team. 
Prof. Chase lectured before the Polymnian 
Society last Friday evening. Subject, “Drama, 
and the writings of Shakespeare.” 
(rltlchms on Maine Schools. 
Mr. I.lire, the Maine Superintendent of 1’uldie 
Schools, is almost us severe in his criticisms of the 
schools of the State as was the Hoard of Education 
of Connecticut in its recent report. Some of the 
evils to which he directs attention are too few 
w eeks’ schooling each year, too many inexperi- 
enced teachers, the unsuitable condition of one 
fourth of the school houses, inefficient supers ision 
and the waste of money. [ Boston Journal. 
REPUBLICAN JOURNAL I 
BKI.FAST, Till IM»AY II NK l,*sH. j 
rt bi.ishkl) kvkki tiii ksha\ moknimj bv thk 
Republican Journal Pub, Co. 
< HAIil A. PILSBFKY.Kl»ITOR. ! 
Kl »hLL v. 1>Y Kli.Local Kiutou. 
Civil Service Reform Under Cleveland. 
The new t'ivil Service ( oimnissioners. who ! 
have taken hold of their work in earnest, have 
nude some notable discoveries in New York 
•ncernin;4 fraudulent examinations under the 
< K v. land Administration. 'This, however, i* 
hardly surprising. it appears that the clerk of 
tile local examinin', hoard which has had be- 
fore it all candidates for the custom house *er- 
\ ice, permitted a certain person to enter the1 
examination room and to copy the list of 
questions on tin paper whieh xva* lit xt day to 
he laid before candidates, the answers to these 
questions to he considered a> tests of the can- 
didate’* fitness lor olli'c. Another person, at 
that time and at present in tin c ustoin House, ! 
was implicated in this little conspiracy. The 
plot succeeded: the questions were drawn oil' 
from the examination paper in secret and taken 
aw iv. and oil the even ini:' of the dav on which 
this occurred a complete set of answers was 
furnished t- a eaudidaic named Jordan, wiio 
came I'cLue tlie boar 1 next dax and w as pass* d 
a* competent and tlticieiil. This was in Max 
of lvv7: the examinations extended over three 
i.laxs, and tie questions x\civ the same for 
ea -ii day. Had. ibex been x aried daily the 
fraud wouib probu o|\ havt '-cell discovered at 
once. 
\ witness named J.-r-l n te-utied that lie had 
“advance copies'' of the questions, procured 
eollu-ion with it: oilieial in tin N. vv York 
< iisloin IIou-. a el with an outsider, who 
appears to have h;.d the brilliant idea of -up- 
plying the question- aud answers at £30 a head 
1 '' >'* andi'late w!io « <• ij 1 d approached on | 
the subject. -Iordan admitted that, thank- to] 
tie- -on-piracy, he re-vned a pi.ice worth £100" 
was 
thereafter “impelled to lend" the colleague 
who had helped him to hi- place small -uni- of 
money which were never returned. In other 
wol d-, he wa- blackmailed -P-adiiy; and mean- j 
'lie the iii-ider vvho had helpe 1 kept < lamor- ! 
ing for a -ub-tantia1 rewai- lid- cnterpris- i 
ing 1 ut-ider. mum 1 w ler. wa- also examined. 
an I mad-- a stihstant. eknowli dgnieut ot the i 
l .- t- a- -tated abov« 1 they were further 
> mlinned by examination »f an employee of 
lie < i.-toui House named Ii Hander. Tlte in- 
dictment of the chief oll'ciide -. and the adop- 
tion ot a new system of questioning candi- 
dates, will tie probabie outcome of the in- 
vestigation 
Idle iitor of the Ag- -peak- of Joe 1 !■ war-1 
a-“that genius of froth and vanity.*' a- ‘vent- 
ing 1 os egoti-ti< -pi. en." and a- indulging in 
“a eoimmi -. -o o! hi- charaderi-tie veil-o — 
Itv." ! t n. n the editor : tC Agt attains 
the age id loc il->vvard -wiio i- hot ail old 
man by any ln- an- he has one-tenth that gen- 
tleinaii'- kii"vv k !ge --1 atlair- aud acquaintance 
with l* pr- — •litative men. :.ml i- ma-ter of 
Howard's ter-c and foivib;. style, he might 
"ii-i-i. r himself truly fortunate. Here is one 
ot Howard's paragraphs. tax.a fr-m hi- daily 
column in the New York Pre.-s. and it no 
doubt in part explain- ‘die -pl<.n of our demo- 
cratic contemporary : 
every corner, ami in the nml.lk of the 
!'!’"‘I'*.5.7 b,uV'! [lV<<: f Ti|l‘ poor, the low 
-:>i miii. doing llouri-hiug 1-u-iiM to tin 
number of an average of lour to the Mock. 
Ik- y get tile ion’- -ii: re of tIi- .aruing- of thi 
people, and sii-vod admiral-,} wa ll in e-lueat- 
mg the children to grow up that in the future 
tiny may till the graves ,,f drunkard-. < me 
other eau-e of the pauperism of our i-eople is vliat great triend of the poor—-the pawn-hop-. 
Fort Payne -t• k w as quoted at >*20.30 in tin 
1P-—ton market Wednesday. \ number of 
Maine men bought this stock at £30 and some 
of it is held in Bangor, so it is said. It -,•> ms 
a- it the Maine capitalist- win- are --> anxiou.- 
to sen-1 their money oui of tin Stale lake quia 1 
a good many chances. Bangor Commercial. ! 
1 .ii- wa- lo be expected. There i< nothing 
at Fort l’ayne that may not be found at bun- 
dr* -Is of other point- in a section covering | 
Northern Aiai-ama and portions of Tennessee 1 
and N )rth < arolina ( oal and iron are abund- 
ant in all that rc_ion. Birmingham, Alabama. 
:i coal and iron town, cam-; into prominence 
-oon after the war. and tlm- ha- a long -tart ! 
of Fort Pavin'. Tin anticipated transfer of ! 
the iron industry from the north and we-t to 
the south, or such development of the latter 
s like 1 rt Bayne, 
liiii-t iieces-arily be -A vv. am! every artificially 
promo!. 1 boom vv ill inevitably have i- < ol- 
lap-e. 
N. vv- ..in, from N« vv York that < >ttu Falke. 
vvho st.arte-.l from Bangor in a row 1-oat fora ! 
trip around h*- World, to resent the insult- of j 
ai- Englishman, vindicate the patriotism of the j 
Amt ri- tii pre-s. and po-*ket a w ag- r of SJO.OOO, j 
hi- abaiidoiie-i the undertaking. P appear- 
dhat In- i- a real or alleged Baron F. E. Yon i 
Suerow tnr krout' w ho married a wifi j 
"icier :,ii a—unied name. and. de-erted her. but 
h;'-> now k!--••-1 ami made up and will many 
her over a run. We -til! bold to our original 
opinion thai Otto's ultimate distinction is the 
dime museum. 
Maini O-issh*. 1 lie law court lias render- 
e-1 a deyi-ion ileny in_ the writ of mandamus 
•’ ; tin juiiges to dee*iare the medical regi-tra- 
ti"ii l-ili \--toe-1 oy Governor Budwdl in I —7 a 
-awx and !o cause the secretarv of state to 
P'Pdish it a- a law. The veto'message the 
ii l_e- -av wa- returne.i with the :> -t -,-a-on- 
• and in every parti- ,i!ar m-erding i-» e.,n- 
-A' "ti ii r» quire men;. wlii-di i- j. > < 1 of a ! 
h-'-h ur.Ier an-1 conclusive e\ i-len-v the want 
"J x< '1'*i' approval.Joseph < 'ummh-g-of B.dgra-le. wiio went to work at the in-ane 
ho-pital a- an aiien-lant f-ur w- .-k- ago, was 
stricken with diphtheria May 24th and died 
1 hree day s lat- r. Th-- remain- were* taken to 
Belgrade and buried in the night.Mrs. Har- 
riet iiubi-ard Ayer ha- won her ca-e in the 
New York court-, but Mi— Plan-lie Wiili- 
Howanl has been ex derated from ail blame 
in the matter.The < ’ommissioiiers of Phar- 
m:o v give 11• •«!<*e thai tin* m xt regular meeting 'v'b be lice oil tin 2nd Wednesday of June 
xl Hlie 12il, at the Baiig-n* liou-e in Bangor, 
ai a. M.. an-1 hope io ai-*« a goodlv eunipauv 
of aiiil»i!i-»iis-indent- Well prepared to wre-- 
ll<- with the que-t i--n-. both written and oral, 
widely may i-c prnpn--d to them.Tin* State 
Maine will redeem June I £i.74^.000 of its 
-•id "War Loan x\ liifli have been sueee-.— 
luiiy repk-e-eil at b per cent, in l-oii-l- running fr-.m lH*n to logo. ami payable annuallv in 
-um- of SJJ.OOO to £.'-".00(1; the amount of new 
x- to bear the date-.f June 1-t i- £lJi20.0(»0. 
*l the > 1 ,74>>,oOo old tl- maturing June !-t. >* 1, 
ih>0,000 is in r- gi-t- ie-l bonds, payable onlv at 
Ui-a treasurer's office, Augusta. and the balance 
•C.non. in coupon hood-, payable either at 
**utlo!k Bank. Boston, or at Augu-ta.\t 2 
"’'■lock .Monday Gov ernor Burleigh in the pres- 
• n- < of the state officials broke ground at An- 
gu-ta fur the* north-west corner of the eapitol extension......John ]*. Morrill of Bangor lias been appointed deputy collector of internal 
revenue. vi«*«* Thomas IX Murphv resigned. 
< apt. John Bryant, of the Bristol schooner ('. 
Sawyer, was drowned in the Damariseotta 
river Sunday by the capsizing of a sail boat. 
Two other men who were with him were res- 
cued in an exhausted eon lit ion. Brvant leaves 
a widow and three children.This inter-eoi- 
I- giate game of base hall between the Bates 
and Maine State < ollege teams at Orono Mon- 
day resulted in favor of the former by a score 
'd l"to -.ill* proposals fur constructing the 
m.-w building to be erected for Colliv I niversitv 
" '■re all reje«‘ted,as all ••x-,eede«l the amount of 
the appropriation.The May term of the Law 
< ourt at Align-tif has finally adjourned. Ex- 
ceptions in sixty liquor eases were overruled 
aud eleven other decisions rendered.The 
Maine l niier-ali-t State Convention met at 
Auburn Tuesday. 
In Bkik*. j'hurMla y and Thursday night a ! fierce *I«* raged over Lakes Ontario and Erie 
and portion." of Lakes Huron and Michigan. 
Ail around the lakes voxels are reported wind hound and* driven a>hore. At Chicago the wind reached a velocity of forty miles an hour, 
aii'. a number of vessel* were forced to anchor 
outside.;Suilivan. Woodruff and ( oughlin, 
■ barged with the murder of Dr. Cronin, were 
arraigned in Chicago Friday and held for trial. 
•.General Hippolyte. the insurgent leader 
in Ilayti, Is reported to have captured Port au 
Prince and proclaimed himself provisional 
President....The past month Iras beat the 
record, so far as Washington is concerned, in 
regard to rainfall. The total precipitation was 
nearly eleven inches. A heavy storm wound 
up tlie month.The steamer Bear has sail- 
ed for Behring Sea to enforce the orders in re- 
gard to the seal fisheries.\ Gloucester 
schooner, the Mattie Winship, has been seized 
in Canadian waters on the charge of fishing within the three mile limit. The captain de- nies. Consul General Phelan will investigate. 
A terrible rain and wind storm swept through 
Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska last week de- 
stroying farm buildings and crops, leveling 
telegraph lines, damaging the railways and 
killing and injuring several people......The 
steamer Caroline Miller has arrived at New 
York from Ilayti, and her captain relates an 
exciting race. He had to escape from a Haytian 
man-of-war that fired on him several times and 
chased him for hours. He confirms the news 
that the war in Ilayti is ended and thal Hippo- 
lyte is in power.A cloud burst in Canada 
caused a loss of about half a million dollars 
.The decrease in the public debt in May 
was about eight and three-quarters millions. 
Brooks. Mrs. Alphonso Cunningham broke 
both bones of her arm last Sunday morning. She 
stepped into the stable where a mare was loose 
with a young colt, and the mare making an attempt 
to bite started her so that she fell over some ob- 
struction causing the accident. I>r. Kilgore ren- 
dered necessary surgical aid — I'rof. Jones of 
Vassal boro will give a scientific lecture before the 
Association next Monday evening. 
The Nation's Greatest Calamity. 
A NI > ONI’. Ol III!: CIM All SI IN All. Ill M\X 
IIISTOI.'V. I III. 1KAIM I. 1 I.IMU'S IN ri.NN- 
SYI.VANIA. TKN To IWIt.NK MloIsAM* 
I 1VKS .< IS 1 CKK VI HF.S11U (’ | |( »N « *1 1*U< U 
lauv. 
The dailies of Saturday morning last luou^l t 
news of an unprecedented rain storm in west- 
ern Pennsylvania with consequent, destruction 
of property and loss of life. As the wires 
were down in many places and railroad tracks 
washed away, full details could not Ik obtain- 
ed, and even at this writing (Tuesday ) all i> net 
told. The earlier estimates as to loss of life 
have however j^one from a few hundreds to 
from six to ten thousand, while the property 
loss is placed at Never before in 
tliis country has there happened a disaster of 
sin h appalling proportions. It i< necessary to 
refer to those which have occurred in the val- 
leys of the incut Kuropean ivers, where there 
is a densely crowded population. to find a par- 
allel. 
nil Hr us 11 ; oi nn him i:\oit:. 
The greater disaster waseawsr.i by the burst- 
ing of the reservoir dam at Johnstown, i’a. 
The town was built in a valley !n iw« -i: st -ep 
walls of lotty hills. The South Fork K *■ tv mt 
was tli- largest in the I'l.ited Mate- and it m- 
tained millions of toils of water. When it' 
fetters were loosened. crumbling before it like 
'and. a building or even a rock that si.km] in 
it' path p’V'cnted as mmii re'Ftam■*• i' a card 
house. The dn a i execution was iitth- more 
than the work of an instani. 1 lie flood pa"ed 
over the town as it wuih! over a pile of 
shingles, covering over or carrying with it 
everything that 'food in its way. It hounded 
down tin- valley, w r aking destruction and 
death on each hand and in it' fore. Torrent' 
that pound down out of the wilds of the 
mountains 'Welled it' volume. 
Olii eye witness of the efleets ot the deiilge 
dcclan-s that lie saw live hundred dead bodies. 
Hundred' ware counted hy other'. It will 
rake many a day to make up the death roll. It 
will take many a day to make up the reckoning 
of tin- material ios*. 
As if to add a lurid touch of horror to the 
picture that might surpass ail the re*l a confla- 
gration came to mock those who ware in bar 
of drownim. with a death yet more terrible. 
Where tin- ruins of Johnstown, composed 
mainiy of timber, had I Man piled up forty to t 
high against a railroad bridge below tin town 
a lire was Matted and rag- i with eager fury. 
!t i' sail that '-ores of person' were In: and 
alive, their piercing cries appealing for aid to 
hmidrt ds of 'p. etators w Ik- stood on the banks 
of !lie t iver, hut could do nothing. 
six. ii- -i s.wp i:«-i i.i: i.» »s *. 
A 'peeia1 from I»• ri y. Pa., under I st. of 
June l't says : Fp to this writing it is c-timat- 
* -1 that 'i\ thousand people are lost, and that 
Johnstown, ( onemaugh. Marrellviih ami the 
other suburban town' iiava been washed from 
tin- 1 o a- tin cartli. Jin- region above Johns- 
town i' yet ;•> be beard from, but in the moun- 
tain the satin- '-a m s ««! desolation are reported, 
rti.n r (ini' vm» vita vt.r.s >w ii -i ui oi- 
I.Xls I K.\( K. 
A JohU't-own. P.i.. despatch fJum *J. 'ays; 
b't- rday’s estimate tint the loss of life hy the 
i-ursting >f tin- smith Fork reserv oir will la-aeli 
the at paiiing tota ot ti.ooo does mu seem to 1>< 
exaggerated six hundred bodies an- now ly- 
ing in Johns«ovvn. ami a large number havi 
been buried. Fight prosperous eitie* and vil- 
lages situated in tin beautiful litlU- valley ol 
tile C’oIU-maiigll hav bi tu swept out of exist- 
ence in the tw ink ling of an eye. as it wan-, ami 
lln-ir inhabitant-, numbering more than bl.soo. 
an- scattered ami 'licit* !• in tin- 'tiriouml- 
li.g hill'. »• \|<o'( •! \< tin •• dd an-! rain, r 
siuotln red in evrln.'tii.g sleep in tin- terrible 
turmoil of water' that rwh- inn d them. 
The < ambria Iron vv-»rks total wreck 
and tin- greater part of tin ig i.ildiug' wa' 
vva'hed away. The hotel' and other build- 
ing' on the south 'i»l«* ol tin < >::• man. ii Kiw r 
were all demolished. The Merchants* Fnion 
and otln-r hotel', tin- railroad 'tat ion. tin- 
flees of tin- iron work' ami tin building' f 
Jolni'towu Mrect iiailvvay o aiHjfa--t tiring 
( ompatiy are under vv at- r. 
> VMPI.I- Hl-fU If A \ t.MKN 1 S. 
An ulteiiy wretched woman named Mr>. 
Fein: stood hy a umddyp-i.il of water to-day 
trying to fluid some trace of a once happy home, 
sin wa' halt cra/--d witii grief, and lier eyes 
were r« u ami swollen. A< the writer stepped 
to hot sjd#>, she raised In r pale and haggard 
faei and remarked: **They an all gone. <> 
Hoi, he merciful to them! My luishand and 
my -ev<-n dear litto children have been swept 
low n with tin- flood, and 1 am left alone. We 
were driven hv tin- raging tio.-d into the garret, 
hut the water followed n- tliere. Iin-Ji |»\ inch 
it kept ri'ing until our heads were * a itsljcd 
against the roof, ii vv;i« death to remain. So 
1 raised a window and one by om placed mv 
darlit:_s on sonic drift wo,. ;, trusting to the 
great < reator. A' I liberated tin last one. mv 
'W o t little boy. he looked at me ami said’: 
Mamma, you always told nn- that tin lord 
would can for me: will he look alter tm now? 
1 'aw him drift av.ay with hi' io.ving face 
lunn-d toward me. am! with a play. r on my 
lip' f«*i his deliverance he pas.-ed from mv 
'ight Jorcver. Tin- next moment the roof 
crashed in and I floated outsid to he rescued 
ii '.teen hours later from the roof of a home in 
1\< arnville. If I eoul 1 only liml om of my 
darling' 1 could how to the will of (iod, hut 
they an- all gam.-. I hav. hot everything on 
art’ll now hut my life, and I will return to my 
Viiginia home and lay me down for my 
last great sleep.'’ 
One ol the pathetic seem of the day vv:i' a 
man and his wife who drew from a ina" ot 
rubbish a part of a cradle. Tii-y look.- 1 at it a 
moment in silence, and then fell to w, pin in 
each other'* arms tor the iov -i little one that 
wa' gO|M*. 
Win. Varner i' a broken-hearted man. (H a 
family ol ten just live arc missing. 
MXIV-KOt K OK two I vMJI.ll>. 
Frank hat.-fler of Pittsburg received a 
telegram Sunday from hi' son Frank in Johns- 
town, reporting- the death of Frink*' brother 
and _’o other relative' of the family- three 
brothers-in-i;ivv imi then : tinili 
F\-l>eput> Ih venne < ..lie.-ior s.imiiei ll tvv- 
th1 -: ue of AH- gliatiy n-c.-iv ed inf-»rm,i: ion '•un- 
day night that four brother', two 'Ft(T' and, 
IT no j hew and nieces had pci isbed in i lie 
flood at Johnstown. 
m: pi:! 'tri.N > mi>s v«.i 
Tin l’r» 'idem has sent a telegra:: to the 
Mayor of Johnstown. Pa.. expje**ihg fli* 
sympathy for the people of that city in their 
recent calamity, and saying that the sirn-tan 
ot War i' eonsidt ring im-atis for their relief. 
II- also made a contribution to the relief fund. 
Belief movement' have b« en started in many 
cities, am! every flort will he made to car for 
tin 'Uti ing an’d destitute. 
Ki:<>m i*»>i\ r*. 
The force of tli-. storm reached Western 
New *ioi k, l.i-t rn Pennsylvania. New J*-r- 
'cy, lb-iav'ar-. Mary land, Virginia ami West 
V irginia. M-verai Jives vv- re loM ami great" 
damage P. railroads and other pro; ity i- ;a J 
ported. « <uninuni. !ti(»n hy rail with points 
west ol Harrisburg. Pa., was cut oflfl on the 
Pennsylvania an 1 oilier railroad*. W stern 
trains were tailed by washouts ami mail' won- 
delayed. The New Jersey '( aside resorts dif- 
fered from the temp st. ami vessels on the! 
>oiiiid hail to *. -k lii Iter. 
Tli< same story Mib-tantially i' -o| \ of many 
places : Bridges < arried away, streets floe !••«!. 
ci‘ip> d<--troy<-i| an 1 great damage to property. 
I In- death roll, however, F mainly routined to 
Pennsylvania. Tb pecuniary loss at Fimira, i 
N- Y.. by reason ot the flood F estimated at I 
hall a million dollars. The damage ii. Mary- | 
land exceeds that *um. and at W a-hington. l>. 
( ., the government will lose hall a million hy 
reason of failure to complete the works begun 
on the water from of the city, while private 
citizens will also lose heavily. A bridge col- 
lapsed at W illianisport. Pa., liy the force of the 
flood, un I twenty-live live* were lost. At i 
Kiehmoml, V.i., the gas works were flooded 
and the city left in darkness: ami at Lvnch- ! 
burg, \ a., both the gas and electric lights Wen- 
put out ami the street' flooded. At Harper’s: j erry the inhabitants took refuge on the hills, i 
I!< »RR( >RS n»( >N IK »RRORS. 
Later accounts add to the number ol human 
lives lost ami to the horrors of this dreadful 
disaster. Thieve- have entered the flooded re- 
gion and engaged in robbing the dead and riot- 
ing on liquors and other stores taken from the 
ruins. In many instances, when detected, pun- 
ishment has been sure and speedy. In one case 
seven of the hyenas were driven into a stream 
and drowned; and in others a stout, rope and 
short shrift has -cut them out of the world 
they disgraced with their presence. 
The work of collecting the bodies i- slow, 
and already decomposition has set in. The 
bodies are buried under and in great piles of 
debris. At Johnstown it is said that probably fifteen hundred houses have been swept from 
the face of the earth as completely as if they 
had never been erected. Main street from end 
to end i- piled fifteen and twenty feet high 
with dt oris, and in some instances it i- as high 
as the roofs of the houses. This great mas- of 
wreckage tills the streets from curb to curb 
and frequently has crushed the building- in 
and tilled the space of the remainder adding 
new terrors to the calamity. 
ANXIOUS TO UK A JUUKDKKEU. 
At half-past eight .Sunday morning, says a X. 
V. Herald despatch, an old* railroader who had 
walked from Sang Hollow stepped uu to a 
number of men who were congregated on the 
platform stations at < urranville. and said: 
“(*( ntlemen, had I a shotgun with me half an 
hour ago I would now be a murderer, yet with 
no fear of ever having to suffer for my nine 
“Two miles below here I watched three men 
;oing along the hanks stealing the jewels from 
the bodies of the dead wives ami daughters of 
men who have been robbed of all they hold dear 
3u earth.” 
He had no sooner finished the last sentence 
than rive burly men, with looks of terrible de- 
termination written on their faces, were on 
dieir way to the scene of plunder, one with a 
•oil of rope over his shoulder and another with 
revolver in his hand, in twenty minutes, so 
it is stated, they had overtaken two of the 
wretches, who were in the act of cutting pieces 
from the ears and lingers from the hands of 
:wo dead women. 
BRUTES AT BAY. 
With a revolver levelled at the scoundrels 
die leader of the posse shouted, “Throw up 
pour hands or I’ll blow your heads off!” With 
danched faces and trembling forms they obey- ed the order and begged for mercy. They were 
searched, and as their pockets were emptied of 
dieir ghastly finds the indignation of the crowd 
ntensified, and when a bloody finger of an in- 
fant, encircled will) two tiny gold rings, was 
found among the plunder in the leader’s pock- | 
it, a cry went up—“Lynch them! Lynch j diem?” Without a moment’s delay ropes were j dirown around their necks and they were 
Jangling to the limbs of a tree, in the branches i 
if which an hour before was entangled the ! 
lodies of a dead father and son. 
After the expiration of a half hour the ropes 
were cut, and the bodies lowered and carried I 
o a pile of rooks in the forest on the hill above, j ft is hinted that an Allegheny county official ; 
was one of the most prominent actors in this 
ustitiable homicide. 
A CIT Y' OF THE DEAD. 
Ninevab, Pa., is literally a city of the dead. The 
• ntire place is filled with corpses. At the depot 
eighty-seven eollins are piled up and boxed, 
on the streets eotlin boxes cover the sidewalks 
I u their improvised undertaking shops Sampson 
A l>evee have embalmed and placed in their 
shrouds I'.'T persons. At every place there 
were dead strewn around. Most of the bodies 
embalmed Sunday night had been taken out of 
the river in the morning l»v people who had 
worked night and day searching the river, 'flic 
cry is now for more coffins, as the death list is 
assuming appalling proportions. Members of 
the state Board of Health Monday morning 
proeet.-ded to dredge the* river to clean it of the 
dead and prevent the spreading of disease. 
I KKiim I Pol.I.l TI<>.\ OK 1IIK W \TK.lt SIT- 
PLY. 
Pittsburg and the towns and cities on the 
ri\er are threatened with a dire calamity, 'flic 
< oneniaugh Hows into the Alleghanv and from 
the Alleghany the water is drawn that Hows 
into all the lioii-es of thi- city. From this water 
a stem'll i>' arising, it being tilled with putrid 
th-h of thousands of bodies unrecovered. 
Already tic water is black and no one will 
drink it. Physicians dread an epidemic not 
only here but in the river towns below where 
lb" water is taken from the Old >. The Health 
Board is considering a proposition to take tin* 
ice 'tipph and ha\c it used by citizens for tin 
coming wet k until the pestilential tluid is wash- 
ed out of tin- river beds. 
NOTKS. 
< die count} -done in Virginia will lose about 
halt a million b\ the Hood. 
(lovornor Beaver has issued a -trong appeal 
to tli" pei.j.!" of tin- Fnitetl States f.»r aid for 
the tb»od-'iri"k( n district-. 
It is -timated that the loss by the Hood at 
Wa-diiiigtou will not be less than >1 .mou.ouu. 
\ ion of the l ong Bridge w as earned away. 
M‘U" than one Ihoiisand bodies were ’••• •ov- 
er"'! .Monday from tin debris in tin* < oiie- 
maitgb Vad"\. lii> ihe general opinion that 
of th" population of .V>.()00 in the region alien- 
ed b\ the disaster fully thirty per cent. pci i-di- 
ed. The exact number will however m »er be 
known, as hundreds and perhaps thousands ••! 
bodies were carried far down th" stream and 
daslied in pieces. 
>it mortal Da) Observances. 
Memorial Day was observed mi the 
following manner In the forenoon all the grave- 
yards within our jurisdiction, some fifteen in niiui 
her. were decorated with Hags and Howers. Two 
hundred and one Ilags were used. At noon a din 
ncr was served at the lining room of the belief 
( mp- by the ladies of that association and about 
tw hundred persons were fed. The dinner was 
intended lor the comrades and ladies of the ( orps 
and iinvited .guest', but we noticed some who 
4M'lshed themselves in and demanded that they lie 
iilh-d, who had a much better appetite for food on 
that d.iv than they had for gunpowder •_!'> y ear- 
ago. At 1 .Ho p. in. the hue wa formed in front ol 
t• o Po-tV- room, comprising mi veteran-, who 
m.irelic I to the baptist Church to tin mu-i<- of the 
M nil* 1 and, .1 udson Meniani, leader. Here the 
memorial service- were held as follow- 1st, music 
hy the 1 and, dd, reading of orders hy Vettug \ iii. 
L.C M >r- ** taai.de K/:,. Hamilton 
I. -inging fa male «|uartette Me—.r-. \ y er, Pm 
ter. l.uce and Johnson who gave the selection en 
titie l, “Treatl Lightly o'er their <.raves—’’ 
ft en lighliy where tin starry Hag 
Abo v c the grei n grass vvava -, 
For there our gallant comrade- sleep 
Mep lightly o'er their grave-. 
P" i‘raver hy ip \. Mr. I.erry; bt.li, music. Near 
<‘i nyt.od to Thee, hy the hau l; '.tii, readitig the 
r-'P •! honor y the \«!jt.. Tth, solo and chorus 
tin Liberty choir, entitled “Let them b'c-i bem-ai'i 
the >o.j,“ -th, a 1 ire-.- by Lieut. F. K. 11 at■ 1 
1 Dili l ". Infantry; ‘.'th, ,-inging by tlie choir, 
“< cr theui over v ith beautiful Flowers." Alter 
p ■■•-.leg resolutions of thanks to the speaker. La 
b i: -lift .. choir, ami, ami the IDpti-l 
-m ici; p-r the u-e of their Ciurch, the exerei-c- 
c. included with the playing oi America by the 
ban ! accompanied by the voice of every person in 
the In*u-e who cmild -in.g, wiiich cau-cd iptite an 
uproar for lew moments. Tin- veterans again 
b rincJ in line and marched back to the C. A. b. 
Hall where they broke rank- at 4.!.'' p. in. 
Tne address of Lieut. Hat -h wa- very fine in 
d. Hi- siibje.-t was wholly conivrp-d with tin? 
ol Hag ami the American wars, more especially 
the war <■! the bebellion. P.eiifg a graduate of 
"’r Point and a student of military all airs, with 
a retentive memory and a good voice ami tine 
d. ripiive powers, he held the old soldiers spell- 
i>o ad 'luring the entire address, lli-description 
ol the battle of (P ity-burg wa- so graphic that 
tin comrades of the id 4th ami PJth fought tin ir 
battles over again, ami we think had they have 
•'••en "rdeivd to charge on tJit* moon and onp ure 
the m,a Mu la-in 11iey w on id ha ve made a n ctl'oi t to 
‘i so. Ii is o di.-credit to our former -peakers, 
«-■ v el the edo.jm ut H. M. Lord ol Hoeklami, W ho 
a idle.—t-d us 1 i.-L year, to .-ay that by reason ot 
the .. an J. ut. Ilatfii'- ability to handle -t, 
it vv tin1 -t inP-n-dy ino'1'c.-iing memorial 
addre— va r listened to at this jdaee. 
'i"c. it — .i.t 1 u.onioiiai ami dee.,rati ve 
w ere held ht re. but more extensive thi- 
cai loan usual, tjuite an addition to the proees 
y ti.e f.m [.any td mariners from the Cutter 
"io ry commanded by Lieut. Hall, wlc made 
(bie apj f.uumc n; theii bine uniforms vv it!* 
fd- and white legging-. Tin- u-ual serv ices !.y 
‘1 1.. "!e\.-It- Po-t W ere coi;duct<-d M ibet'ui' 
tarian « inirel:, at the -<• of vv l.ieh l.. H \\ it In It 
made a brief addiw hit u was loilowd I*-, ti.e 
nddre-s of Dr. (». A. Wheeler, a mem .er o't ihe 
P '-t, atier vvuich a pia-ce—i<-u consisting of tne 
'*• P vettM-c.es. the manner mi pan \. the lie lief 
< 1 rp.-, am the pupil- d tin* differeiitVcim d- was 
’• mod, ic .. led by Paysoi.'s cornet b„ud, and 
>' '-"be ! i. tin cemctei". Dining tin d nati-.ii 
tie-grav e-tin- l.aml played dirge-a ad a -acred 
o ■ i: nr. and a .-a Ini-.- .1 gnu.- wa fired on the cut 
t In i -e s 
bam!. Mil e'r- ot lilt flitter aild others vv«. iv -riled 
b ,i:e < .. A. IP bao. W in re a go...; linnei' wa- ,-erv 
ed by tic IP lief ( orps. 
\ .'.vvi.n vv l.s. Mia; .-rial Day vv a ob-en 1 here 
t: •- :-iar viiu. in. ceased interest, tm? Post, belief 
< d- am! « imp take g pari, a-.-i-ted by the .-iii 
ll- geiier.ail Piac, of ba-ilie-.- Were elosed 
ii i,. u a 1 •< i■. Niue cemeteries were visile*I 
and ti.e gr.a\ e- <d all .-■» ldier- and -aiior.- appro mu 
aici- n formed. I lie orator oi the day. l*r.d 1. 
l*ait u 'd "car-moiit, delivere«l a vary able 
am! -ci laid ad*Ires- in the afternoon w .m hvva- 
v.-d giving universal sati-l'anion; ami 
•'.> -• w wa- wi.-h here to make record cl the 
Pvt di d ir -> 1 lltely lvfu-ml to receive <n,t rent 
■ •••••:.;•• :.- ii mi,, not even hi- neevs-ai I’.avelling 
■ the boy- here will alw i.a\c a 
arm 1 -i hit in their hearts lor < .-dc bate 
1 < town hall wa* crowded, many 1 *eii g nnab.c to gain adiiiiitam-, In the even’ing the 
ha1., wa- Mg-tin Well tided to 1 i-ten to a very inter 
v-liirn o lic-- by Lev. Warren Applebee, who uas 
lately io.-aicd here, ami who will supplv uur pul- 
pit for a y ear. 
W l.s 11 lift »ui. Memorial Day was appropriate- 
ly ob-t-rvfd j,s the citi/.ens geherailv. At w. 
me pPM-e-si.,1. was formed opp..-ite the hotel as 
1"- N\ interport Cornel band, ( amp Kearney ^ P'a:U'-i: Post (i. \. IP and after mareliing 
through the streets were joined by the W. IP < .’ 
•-''hooi eh, ii ei! and cili/a n.-and |>roeeeded to the 
c* mi bu y vv here the soldier's graves vv ere decorat- 
f'1 wiin li’tin- ertMm.nies. The procession then 
P'd'y.i.ed and maiv.heti to 1 :,ion 11 aii which vv as 
1'1'fipp det rati 1 lot the occasion, and li-teiied to 
nu *i.1.-;.i Mv— by (,. M. >cider- L-.j. of 
P>11*• 1 a ic 1 .-lnging ot patriotic piece.- I»v a large 
ehoni- choir. 
MositOl.. Memorial Day wa-observe 1 here bv 
!llr P"-t, IP iiel t orps ami citizens with the usual 
exercise-. Dr. A. J. billing.-, of Freedom, wa- 
lk’ orator ot the day and eho-e for his subject the 
magnitude ot the late w ar, ami soldiers and their 
peii-ioi;-. Dr. Pilling- can speak l'r<mi experience in the army, and will, his well known ability han- 
dled iii.- subject finely. 
< dll\ v .Memorial service- of billings Po.-t were 
b‘ i’1 vvith tin Albion liramn this year. Alter 
dee traliug the grates at China cemetery, the 
memher- ol the Post went to Albion where like 
-erviec- 'vert performed at the cemetery there, 
following iiu< a bountiful dinner was served at 
!ange Dali. 1 n the afternoon service- were held 
;u t1 t• church, address !>;. bev. IP A. (Hidden of 
Chiu... J Im house w as packed and close attention 
paid io the aide and apt oration. The speaker 
plead warmly for a fuller recognition of the 
soldier's claim to the gratitude of the country in pcii-i.M.iiig all ol its defenders; he also paid a 
"drm tn aie to the navy and its work in the late 
war. Fine singing by the baptist choir of China. 
Nii.iiiiai.sMuM mi:n a Poiiti.ami. .Memorial 
Da was celebrated at Portland by 'leeorating the 
graves in all the cemeteries in liie forenoon and 
the afternoon was given up to the laying of the 
cornel- stone of the soldiers' monument. The 
alteriioon exercise- were interfered with by rain, but lie proce.-.-iou was formed and went over the 
••'■ He. it eon.-i.-tdl of a 11 the military companies 
in ti;e city, odd Fellows, and Orand'Army Posts 
*t Portland and saecarappa. 'l’hree bands were 
Pie line. (,en. Mattocks was Chief Marshal. 
Halting at Market Npiare in from of the site of 
tin uioiiiinient the military were drawn up in line. 
Thi-Ii the Knights Templar escorted the Masonic 
ti’.iici Lotlge of Maine to the platform and they 
laid the cornerstone with their ritual ceremony. 
An address was made by Dr. >. c. (iordon, bre-i- 
Lut "f the Monument Association ami bv Mavor 
.Meieher. The exercises elosed bv the whole 
assemblage singing America with bund accom- 
paniment. The exercises were very satisfactory 
considering the weather. The work on the monu- 
ment will now he pushed and the pedestal will be 
completed this summer. The bron/.c figure to sur- 
mount it has not yet been east in bronze but Frank- 
lin simmons is at work on it in borne. The whole 
monument will cost OUU and lie 4.'. feet high from the sidewalk. 
\orlhport (amp (.round and Vicinity. 
Dr. I\ L. Luce and family have been occupying their “Invalid’s Retreat” lora week past. 
The Rice cottage in Merithew square has been 
opened lor the reason. Mrs. Rice arrived from 
Bx.-don last week. 
Mrs. Lewis Renner arrived home on Saturday from a two weeks visit to her old In.me at Mali 
li' -ter by-the Sea, in Mass., bringing Mrs. Par- 
sous, her mother, with her for a summer visit. 
The bay is alive witii small pollock and dinners, 
and many of these are caught from tin* wharf 
here. The coming of mackerel is predicted by old 
fisherman, but as yet no tinkers have shown tip. 
superintendent llill has employed Mr. James 
Mcmlall to paint the new store erected on the 
'amp ground last season, ami James has made a 
great improvement in the appearance of that 
structure. 
( apt. Woodbury, ol schr. J. A. Garfield, with 
his wife and children from Philadelphia, will 
arrive this week and take possession of their 
[•otta.ise on the shore near the wharf, for the sea 
son. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Knowlton, of Waterville, 
were* guests of Dr. Luce's family last week. Mr. 
K. has been teaching penmanship in the schools of 
Waterville, hut at present is visiting with his 
wife’s parents in Thorndike. 
The plow has been put into the ground below the 
.Id hotel site to smooth away for a croquet and 
.ennis lawn, for the pleasure of the younger visit- 
os who will be here this summer. New seats will 
ae arranged about the lot under the trees for the 
convenience of the lookers-on. 
Two cottages on George street have recently 
»een let to Rangor parties who have never visited 
Sorthport before, and if reports are reliable there 
will be more demand for rooms and cottages this 
reason than for some years previous. The little 
lurry of controversy that has lately occurred re- 
garding this resort has proved a grand advertise- 
ment for the vdace, and awakened an interest in 
nany that will come here for the llrst time this 
very summer. 
Some of tin? crews of vessels that anchor here 
liink it only fun to “pull” the lobster pots of 
•ampers and they are rewarded with an oc- 
casional mess of lobsters. The fact that the puli- 
ng is done in the night time would indicate that 
•conscience makes cowards of us all” when we 
•.ontemplate the performance of acts savoring of 
njustic.e. By the way, the names of vessels are 
*aslly known, and may he as easily reported if 
;hese lobster transgressions are repeated. 
Waldo County Teachers’ Association. 1 
Tin- most interesting anil best attended meeting 
ol this society was at Swanville last Friday and j 
Saturday. The meeting was railed to order at 10 1 
a. m. by the president. The secretary being 
absent, Miss Mary .Met lure of Searsport was made 
secretary pro tem. The reports of teachers on 
temperance instruction given by them in their 
schools showed that all the teachers attend to their 
duties in that branch by giving either oral or 
written work. Jlow to secure the best ventilation 
was discussed at some length by Mr. Carieton of 
Troy, Mr. Smart of Swanville, Supt. Luce, Presi- 
dent Brown, and others. To have a larger air 
-pne* in the room by building the ceilings higher, 
I to lower the \\ indoivs at the top only on one side, 
at the same time raising the opposite windows a 
I little at the bottom, to build air chimneys opening into the school room and controlled by draught 
slides, to have vanes placed in open windows to 
direct the in rushing current of cold air from strik- 
ing the pupils,ami to create a movement of air in ttie 
room by mechanical means, were among the sug- 
gestions given bv the teachers. All had suffered 
more or less from the effects of bad air. 
The \-sociation then took a recess for an excur- 
sion by steamer on tin* beautiful lake. Some pre- 
ferred to ride along the shores or the well con- 
structed roads which border the lake on all sides. 
The trim farms, the tidy homes, the beautiful Mopes 
of land, tin* what can’t, be told attractiveness of 
tlie surroundings of swan Lake must lie seen to be 
appreciated. 
The steamer was crowded, but as every one was 
content to sit -till and look at what nature bad 
done in a moment of inspiration, no discomfort 
ua> experienced by the quietly bappv party. A 
bimting was made at the head of the Lake, and a 
picnic dinner eaten in tin* grove. The weather 
was rather threatening, and too w indy for speak- 
ing out of doors, and ii w as thought best to return 
t" the church, somewhat to the disgust of those 
w ho had made tin* excursion by land 
| At 1 r. m. discussion of the topic. Shall we allow 
! whispering in school' was opened by Mr. Brick of 
^ear-port by reading a very aide essay. Mr. Mow 
I Monroe thought that teachers who kepi the best 
••rder, usually taught the best schools. Mr. Luce 
-aid that permission of the t atelier should be ob- 
| tamed by tlie pupil before whispering, in each in 
| diMduai case. That by having a proper amount 
| o! work l"i* each pupil t<> do, and holding them 
-!rift 1 > aer.cmtaUc for that work, would keep 
! lb* in -*• luiMly employed that they would have 
little t mo or inclination to whisper. Mr. Smart of 
>wan\ille “Whispering must be controlled by 
| vai-hcr.” U Nickerson of Swanville thought ibat to call tin* whimpering li>t at night did not 
| keep a school ltoin whispering, but did teach them 
j lo lie. Mr. Miepherd ol Belfast said that in all I chool- -'•me wlii-pering occurred. That seat 
mate- should be allowed to whisper to a certain 
extent. 
* ’1 primary reeling Miss .Moulton, ot Sear-port, 
! usd liar!- and created an interest in the child’s 
; mu d by -bowing picture- illustrating the story to 
>“• read and talking with them about it The class 
tIn n won eager to learn what was told in the 
book. .Mi.-- I’erkins, of Searsport, used the word 
method lor beginners, and liked concert reading. 
M — » ole, of Frankfort, considered frequent 
charges words and sentences necessary, as 
otneiui.-i' the pupils mhh; repeated the lesson 
" liiioui looking or thinking. <>n general instrue- 
; non Mr. ( ouk, of Ti -a, -aid that he placed a set of 
que-tion-on the biaek l.o;trd two or three times a 
week and took up a few minute.- ju-t before clos- 
ing at night in their discussion. Mis- Pierce, of 
lb lta.-i. kept an intormation box in which pupils 
wefo allowed to tell what they knew on anything 
they thought of intere-t, and to ask questions. she 
; devot ->i a part ot Friday afternoon to the di.-eu- 
j -ion •! what the box contained. Mr. Snell, of 
I >tocsioi, springs, used a query box. Mr. Luce 
said :hat new-papers turnish a variety of topic.-, 
and :i ti rc-t the children better tlian’any ..I 
book. At present a teacher might have read an 
account ot our cruisers being ordered to Behring 
^cu, ami ii.a-on.- of our government for doing «hi-. A wish to know all that relates to the matter 
; i- created an ! much knowledge is gained. Fdura- 
t ion -1 *! 11, | ho made a means ol greater enjoy 
ment -t liie. The mo-t ol>-, rving men are the 
most icc, — — tul. 'leach the young to observe 
■d. ail thing- near them, and to take up some 
-tudi* tliat w ill develope this faculty, as hotanv 
j ctymojog;.. to. llic topio ot. I low to Te.-ndi (.ram mar to Beginners 
wa- liuoh treated by Mi — Bobbins in a concisely 
; 
w d'd ••- -a;. Io! jow od I.\ an e-.-ay by Mr. Brown, 
t IFdfa-t, and remark- hv Mr. i'arleton, ot Troy. 
\ on? no.I till ;■ m. Mr l.m-e explained in the 
'' ail a",»i.t ti.. iiitroduetioii >>f free text 
1 book- ac. --I'ding to tlm law pa—e«l last winter. 
sIK «>N 1» DAY. 
(,»a ;-tioii l.'o.x opened. Mr. Luce answered to the 
,i11■ -1m.i•. U ha; method is I.e.-t to prevent tardi 
1 --- lb- thought tliat if the teachers were al- 
way.- at their dc-k- a lew minutes before school 
j ’imc, i; wouid be a great inducement to prompt- 
o. the part of the pupils. He favored the 
dea ,q a teacher’.- holding a social conversation 
'h i: -ci;.,lar-before school begins. He thought 
; t'e*p. niug oNorcises should be as interesting as 
! 1" "i ,■ and the j Hi pi made to feel it bis dutv to 
be l1 iv-t ut. 
j Query How to prevent making noise With lip- h -ludyiug? \ n -. hv Mi— Perkins, Patiently 
! -bow Hieni tliat silent study is a better and easier 
1 way. 
! Qm-r, How can bright scholars be kept inter 
sici vvii le the null one- a re taught thoroughly 
He. Mr. Mar-n n, of >wanviile. The bright 
J 'i»c -a"'u,i h. given phutv of supplementarv work. 
Query Is a teacher justified in dismissing school 
h■" a Im ! ■:a fot pitvate rea-un-? An.-, by Mr. 
1 ■:!•;, too. N i. The teacher has .-old his services 
I to his employ. r«. 
I Q;:'T; 1- it right for a teacher to suspend his 
j "’l. du A' Hay. An- ny Mr. >1 epard. No, 
| ui-b ■ !i the par- ut- wish him to do so. 
Qm \\ hut arc the essentials of geography? 
A ri'V Mr. Bru k. A ;,articular know ledge *of 
m a;- place- and a general knowledge or' remote 
p a -. Map drawing leads to good results. 
Q ery How -hall we prevent profanity ? Ans. 1 v Mr. ", -t. of Monroe, strictly prohibit it, but 
wouhi not piiiii-i, v whipping. 
b’c "bat i- the best method of teaching 
a ;. a I v.- i to young pupils. Alls, by Mr. look. : H a, li !lu ii lir-t to form sentences of their ow n, 
a! e1 wards to lake the sane sentences apart and 
ai.aiy /.e them. 
! V '*•! »v cat is me im !tj.teaching 
I■ ’■ g11sii ami 1. >. historv ? \fr. </ij;im.. 
; bake up trie !<* iiv topics requiring some col- hiteral n Ming. Require but lew dates to be re- 
; Uiemiierti;. For x-ung pupils lie liked to have 
11 -in lea-i !i ;-t"i •: 11 stones. .*>oine gained a good 
! k;io>\ ,i-.ige l-.-ioi .a that w ay. MBrown 
h*id top; like Mr. ( !ut.~e’s, with w bom he agreed. 
1 -pie I’o w11at extent should written exainina- 
; linns be u-ed a in i weal is the best method? Mr. b i' ihoiigiit written examinations necessary and 
mue, written wnrk should be required of students. 
M r. _<'base -n id that -m-h examinations stimulated 
I up'.ls, that tiie evil was that thev stole answers 
one :■ ii. ther -11111etimes. Mr Brick. Mr. 
i ib Mi's o]e and Mi's Bobbins also made re- 
marks on this topic. 
! ii w Int wax can boy s he kept m our higher 
‘grade-,.! -ehooj? w .a 1111 rod need p an essay from 
-Mr ha.'-e. .-t Belfast, who showed liovv much 
might be done if parents would fully co-operate 
wioi t!.e tea--,., i. due trouble seems to be very ^'dierai. Mr. L ie,* thought a gradual improve- 
imm; w a' g- :n._ <m lutli.- respect. A. lx. Nicker 
s‘". al... |i riel!y on this topic. i i"' lopjr of rlassiiieation in mixed schools was 
■> o Mr. I).-w, o: Monroe, Miss Burgess, 
*■• !:a -• Mr 'impanl. Belfast, M r. Ixliis Belfast, and M is- Mitchell. Free loin. 
1 'a itq e. what can the teacher do to create a 
oaiei i: teie-t in the public school work at home, 
c’"i -eeii'c tiie parents a-sistanee? was very in- 
."t 11« live; rented by Miss Maria Mitchell, of 1; iom. Mr. >mart. of >v auv ille, wished to em- 
P11a.-1/e some ot the points it. Muss Mitchell's es- | 
-•b'• lb -aid that young teachers especially must 
y" at! w ith their pupils ami tin- parents/ They eoiii'i not : date themselves and succeed. 
•ii" Fierce, oi Belfasi, read a paper sent to the 
Association by I. \V. Mitchell, which explained 
the I eaelier's !uiprovement Society. One point 
U;‘- to publish weekly a column in one of the 
‘•"imty newspapers mi educational topics. Be 
■’ 'I'1 d to a eou.uiittee. The president ippointed Mi" Mary Met lure, of '■'earsport, Mi-- Hattie 
< >le, of W interport and Miss Maria Mitchell, of rreedoin. Adjourned until J p. in. I Miring the noon recess about (it) of the teachers 
took a trip around the lake on the steamer Melissa 
M. As they made no landing they were just in 
time tor the afternoon session, which was opened 
by the reading of an essay by Mis, Pierce on the 
oipie Forwhat purpose do we educate our chib 
brei,.' This essay commanded the closest atten 
tioo, and was follow* d by an address upon the 
Hlloeet oy Mr. lx. < 1 low, of Monroe, who 
argued that our efforts should be largely directed 
to giving instruction upon those things that are re- 
qnired in practical every day life. Mr. Brick,in behalf nl tin* teachers ot Seaisport, extended an 
inv -'lotion to tin Association to hold their ball 
meeting at that place, (hi motion of Mr. (.ha-r 
mi' inv nation was ae-a-pted. It was voted to hold 
the next meeting about tiie middle of October. 
The topic, w hat is the teacher to do to prevent pupils from leaving school for triv ial causes? w;,s 
disen-'Ci 1 by Mr. Carletoi Mt Sprague, ot Frank- 
lort, .Miss Ferkitts and Mis, Mi.niton. 
Foliate. Ke-ohed. Tnat the teacher shouhl not 
ini*o corpora! punishment under any eitvmn 
stance.,. Opened by M .. Brow tt in the atlinnative. 
lb ply by Mr. Brick, who said that although cor 
l’"ral punishment might be abolished in most 
as,.-, yet it was necessary for pupils to know that 
:I vv-ml be dealt out to them in extreme eases. 
I his question create,', a great interest, and many 
teachers wished to discuss it. But as the hour for 
(posing was near at hand, this question and the re- 
maining four topic- were referred to the next 
meeting. A vote of thanks, to become a part ot the 
records, was extended to the people of Svvanville, 
w ho had s,, In,-pit;,h|y entertained the Association. 
I lie president congratulated tin- Association upon file successful meeting held. About 140 teachers 
were present. Adjourned at 4 p. m. 
Memorial Hall Association. 
1 lie corporators for the proposed Memorial llall 
or ( ity building met at the city government rooms 
last Friday evening for organization. Mr. \V. (/. 
Marshall, for the special committee, presented a 
code of by law?- which was adopted. The by laws 
in the main arc the same as were drawn up for 
the Hotel Company, and provide for a president, 
clerk and treasurer and five directors. The 
name of the organization is to be the “Memorial 
Hall Association.” The capital stock was lived 
at !?:»(>,oho. The building will not cost that sum 
but it was thought best to place it high enough for 
ali purposes. The following names were present- 
ed for permanent oflicers John G. Brooks, pres- 
ident, John II. (Juimby clerk and treasurer, Wil- 
lian C. Marshall, Calvin Hervey, I. W. Parker and 
I. F. McDonald directors. The fifth director is to 
lie named by Thomas H. Marshall Post G. A. U. 
1 iic meeting adjourned to Monday forenoon to 
perfect the organization. 
Saturday evening at a special meeting of Thomas 
II. Marshall Post to select a member for the board 
ol directors < apt. Charles Baker was unanimous- 
ly chosen. 
Dr. J. G. Brook- declined to act as president of 
the board. Monday forenoon the corporators met 
in adjourned meeting in the city government 
rooms and perfected the organization. The fol- 
lowing were elected as directors W. C. Marshall, 
Calvin Hervey, L. F. McDonald, 1. W. Parker and 
( buries Baker. \V. C. Marshall was elected presi- 
dent and John H. (Juiinby, clerk and treasurer. 
The shares w ere fixed at the par value of $-2', each. 
The articles of incorporation were made out, sign- 
ed, and Monday afternoon were sent to Attorney 
General IJttlclicld for approval. 
The work of buying the land, removing the 
buildings, Ac., will begin at once. The It. P. 
.Stick nr y store and the Washington Hall building 
need not be removed until fall, but the Angiev 
building, the site of the proposed new building, will have to be moved oil'as soon as possible. The 
directors are earnest and the work will be pushed 
so that before cold weather the building will have 
been erected. 
.An adjourned meeting will beheld on Monday 
evening next at N o’clock. 
Belfast High School. 
The public examinations of the Belfast High 
School will take place Thursday, June 13, to which 
parents and friends arc invited. The graduating 
exercises of the class of ’si» will be held In Belfast 
Opera House Friday, June 14. The following is 
tjie programme. 
Music by the Orchestra; Prayer; Piano Solo, 
Helen Jane Condon; salutatory and Essay, Har- 
riot Ellen Robbins; Duett, Mrs. Chase and Quitn- 
by ; Essay, Robert Allen French; Piano Solo, Edith 
Marion Black ; Essay, Margaret Patterson Crosby ; 
Solo, Miss Lottie Colburn; History and Prophesy, 
Harry Austin Knowlton; Piano Duett, Misses 
Shutc and Knowlton; Essay, Elizabeth Ada Kel- 
ley; Male (Quartette, F. W. Chase, A. C. Knight, F. 
E. Payson, C. E. Creen; Essay and Valedictory, 
Caroline Williams Field; Awarding Diplomas, A. 
1. Brown; Singing, Class Ode; Benediction. 
.News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
Mrs. Susan S., wife of Mr. Frank stevmis, of this 
city, died very suddenly May -!»th. it is said death 
resulted from drinking large quantities of ire 
water. 
L>r. Kilgore last week took to the Maine General 
Hospital, Portland, for treatment, Mrs. .John Carr 
and Mrs. John C. Robbins, of this city, and a Mrs. 
Moody, of Searsmont. 
The Congregationalist of May 30th, published a 
sermon by Rev. Edwin Pond Parker, I). 1)., preach 
ed May l*2th in the Center Church, New Haven, to 
the graduating class of Yale Divinity School. 
'\ ebster lias had his selmoncr, the Everett, in the 
dock, cleaned her bottom, scraped the musts, hem 
sails and painted deck, she is a tid;, little craft, 
and just the thing for excursion parties, having a 
flush deck and high bulwarks. 
Mr. John C. C'ondon, of thi- city, caught a .-even 
pound lobster last week, one of the largest semi 
here lor many years. Mr. Condon says the catch 
is dropping oil' and he only gets about -mr-third a- 
many as he did a few week.- ago. 
Mr. Harry JJigelow, son oi Hmi W. II. Rigelow, 
ol Augusta, has been appointed l<\ Cougrc—man 
Milliken, alternate from the Thii I I listrict to \\, _t 
I’oint. Otho li. Farr, of Oakland, now a fre.-hman 
at Colbv, is tlie regular app<-inter. 
Dr. J. A. Spaulding, of P-utland. arrived in lUd 
last on Friday eveuiug, and removed c.aiuiact 
from the left eye of Mr- I -i.nl ( \. \ Iti, p_i 
Mrs. ( ox i- eig it 
successful. The lady’- rmht i--imi .d .•• 
ed. 
Jolin I Porter has bee appoinlcd po-i ma ~P ,r 
East Dixmont, vb-c \. \ Tan i.-igm-d; I>. I 
Thompson, postmaster at 11,inland E. \\ W ., 
at North Searsm-mt ; p. -. \V..i tiu-i". I n 
Alfred Stinson, North >cnr~p-rt; Mr- \ ( 
Trimm, East Knox. 
Mr. Samuel \V. a ..i lb \\ is ill.-, i- 
lug in I»cHast, vvhere lie ..w n- a -mall pia.- 
east side. Mr. I’mu-m. -b ..id. !b a, 1 
at the Journal olliee Mm. a in 11:in ami iiP um 
ed us that Saturday c\». mi a lie -t ui., poek« .-ok 
j containing every cent In- bad. 
The wedding cl Mr. • limit- W. p red.-n k and 
Miss Lena l'ieree, nt this city, i annm ■ | t.,i 
Wednesday, dune l-Jih. Mr. Kiel.-ii. k i ..... 
ottr most worthy young bu-liu-.- dm n and Mb- 
l'ieree is among the faire.-t of It.di. -f i.dr.i., ugh 
ters. The Journal « \tend- .•niigratnlali. a 
•Mr. II. M. Lord,td' the !i u-klai d • 
was in Belfast last wees. on I; 
Brooklin, where lie de'.iwr.d tin M. ... 
dress. Mr. Lord said he ii.ni n* \i 1 n lh dn-i 
look so beautiful, and lie u struck with the ma.... 
ed improvements we have been making in 11.. e -t 
few years. 
The butter ‘Xpert "1 the pi..dm. hrei .1 < 
Frye A* Co., Boston, recently -an, that tic !'• 
creamery butter wa- A I, ; a dum t.., ,!t ,..j 
the Boston market. Butter is \«-ry nt d. 
A Belfast dealer .-ays lie e..ul I buy n •• in. 
at liftcen cents per pound. This does m.t pt. ie 
creamery or private dairy butter. 
Mi Kred Marsh, with l.'i 
his team into the stable of Mr. A. I. lb .-w in i:, 
<dty, last Tbur.-day afternoon t■» escape the 
and in bac king out later the- \\ agon was tiini. 
completely bottom up. The egg.-were packed 
pa11 nt ea-e-, and strange to ,; 
number lmt six dozens were broken. 
C’AHl.l-.'S b i: ( KI.AM I’AUI.OKS. .1 .1 ht\ 
ning when Mr. Jolm i. aide ope.a-d ;.i. i- 
parlors ovt 1 1 is ..... ■, m 
was cold and fogey The r. :. .... ,. ... 
liberally patronized, and the gue-b wen- served 
with lirst-c la.-s ereains. e parlors .:)••* la-teti 
arranged and furnished, the -civ, <• b exce lle nt 
and the rooms cannot 1 dl to e ver 1 ,r 
Mr. Hah ; of ihi- «• 11; i. ..... v, 
den, went to l nity last week, but not meet.i.g 
ollir. r in regard b> poaching i,-• ■. **,. ,. 
turned bourn willamt af-.-mpli-hiuj a: th-. j; 
are very plentiful in the poml, pa lies a 
bass, which are seen in all si ream- midi ..-it <.| 
the pond, i.arge .prantiiies i..•,. : h 
daily. The men who are matin.: i, in ■ i 
are said to be from Waterville. 
M*e recently published the milk 
"eek i»| |[,.lstein wic I 1. v i». \\ .• ■. 
of Nortiipori au-nue, llelia-i. Th u 
eclipsed that record, having given m ;> a, 
milk in sewn day-. San la;, ni_H.' f’u y 
Ihs. The cow is turned out to pa-t d 
x quart- of shorts and -ml-, n i\. I. ah 
extra teed Mr. Mudgelt i-<• mi i.. 
her record up to-Jiin poiiiel> ; 
A Han \n \ IP m v\/ M -i 
street husii,e.-s man in closing -;,.r. ... id. 
to join the procession negb ru •. n'.r ;.s 
of bananas which hung at she ! i. ,• vtag 
noticing the fruit wrote or. a raid -Take 
<>iic,"and pinned it in a cor.-pii ii.ms 
result wa-an unprecedented jiethit;. in t!, fi nit 
market, and soon naught remained but the ••mpt, 
stalk dangling in tim bron/m A -mall l..a _i t 
fully remarked that he go*, there just !.... at. “Ail 
the boys had their pockets full,** he added. 
A 1>\' KN'TI' Itl.s »|* A !»I I S 1 It! MM.-- Mv.n. 
One of our business men recent iy bad a -ei ■ 
adventures worthy of mention. II i 
Heston by steamer, hnt went to i.u ••;■■■ '• -t 
that is the int. reiiee Ir on rem, k- a n 
the steamer encountered some huimp in.-. 
However, the next bapier !»• :n- win. 
cnees in lb.ston. w In !•• he u as tum mcm 
< >n rising in the nmr: it e he e. uld m tii 1 id; -; oe 
teeth, lb went through hi- packet.-, c\ id-m. i t 
room, overhauled the furniture, ami t<■ < k ti e h.-d 
to pieces, but trie mi.-sii-g n....... fared to u. i- 
terialize. (.loom’d; contemplating Hr pi. j t 
ol partaking of break fast wiH.n.t teeth to ma 
cate the food, he continued tin --ing. ! m ei 
tering some bard substance in one of ids boot- ,i 
be pulled it on lie ran iii- band dow u and lieu 
the missing teetii. I.e-t w r.m_ inter- m- .. 
drawn, we ba-te to -ay Hint H e ge idle man in 
tion is strictly temperate. He ixtnn •! h 
train. The report ilia: hr walked L i- >,>, 
founded. 
Till. C'llVs \ I.IM Imn Tim beard ; a--.- 
has figured up the *'irvM va luatim,. am! m-tud', 
standing the annual -dniukage in pm s,u, •• r->| 1 
ty by the sale and los- <•! ve--e!-, the aggregate i- 
in excess of last \car. In fact then* lia> been a 
gradual increase for tlm p: -» three ea: >. w hi. h S 
very gratifying. There ha been a naml-oine g-<:n 
I in real estate whi* h more than ovc balanees the 
loss in personal propeiiv. The iota valuation ltd 
year is ^-i.aSa.so-. divide I a- toll..;. in-.: I .'-mm. 
$1,*04,230 per-omil propeiiv, sT'i,' J> I.a -t ve.i 
the total valuation w a r-. VI.M :■«.:*! i■ 1. 
733,000; per-oiial properly, *7'.*: ,nn.'. In 1 --7 
total valuation w as £ 2,.7..'**•'■*. The ;• •, ta \a- 
tion will be $l'.i on l.non. in 1-; the ,■<.< 
raised by taxation wa-.•?- t,oinu... and lae rai wa- 
four per cent, or trM*i *>n ^I.iHtn. Tl.i-wa- tin i.i.li 
est rate ever ;e --»•• t in Hell'a*'. and wa- .•,*•.re 
than double the present rate of \ai u. iU-ii 
is losing its vessel properly year b> \car, which 
causes a loss in personal property. Ii the -ldnpin .- 
interest kept pace with the real 
shotiM realize a large ii •ur.i-. 
(i K A Mil-: ( tills. Tin >!,.lu 
this city lias submitted t-> Mr. < d. Ha. ■ 
schedule of prices which has !■» eu anar.i d 
M alne. A similai lull lias 
granite contractor in Maine. The new lull wn- 
supposed to have gone into eib-ci on the Hr-; da; 
of May. The new bill is -i-glu a*ivane.- .n |w;-.'« 
over the old lull. < >ae of the pro\ i-i•.s• of Mm new 
liill is for the workmen t<i lease oil' w.u k at -t l*. w. 
Saturday afternoon, instead of lisa- a- former!' 
and at lour o’clock last Saturday the workmen m 
Hall’s yard knocked oIV and went home_f ri.aid 
A Mudgett, of this » it> Iiave contracted tor a mom 
ment to lie erected in searsport to the men: .h o: 
Capt. Joseph l’ark. It is to be mad'-of Northp- 
Idnrolnvllle, <>ak Hill ami scotch granitt. ami w il. 
be the finest monument ever made by the firm. Tin 
die of the monument is of Scotch granite and will 
be manufactured in Scotland_P. <, M,Trill ha- 
• piarrled at Ids place on Thurlow’s islaml, a block 
of granite To feet long, I feet wide and ;Ma fia t 
thick. He says it is an every day ocmiri'enee 
him to quarry out blocks fifty feet long ...Mr. < 
d. Hall, of this city, has accept* d the bill ot wag. 
submitted by the stone cutter union... .'!'!•* .• •! 
branch of the stone cutter’s union meet at < .ran 1 
Army Hall. 
Ft nkk ai.oi Ui \•. T. II. Mr lit in Tee 
of Rev. Theodore II. Murphy arrived it, 1‘.- .f:i-t 
from Guilford on Thursday Iasi, and were taken 
to the Methodist Church. Tin: hod;, wa- ,-eon 
panied by Mrs. Murphy, Mr. Ii«• •• % aid .Murpl ai.d 
other friends. The funeral took place at t!ie church 
Friday forenoon. si\ clergymen were iii attend 
mice—Rev. II. C. Wentworth, presiding elder Rev. 
<*. II. Chadwick, of this city, Re-., s. I.aM.trshof 
.Searsport, Rev. II. F. Frohoek, liar Harbor, 
Rev. A. A. Lewis, of Ilrewei, an<! Rev. ,1 R. 
Cliflbrd, of Dexter. The church was well Ullod, 
members of Waldo Lodge of odd Follow* occupy- 
ing front seats. The remains were place.1 m trout 
of the pulpit. Exercises began i»\ Mr. Wentworth 
reading a hymn which was sung by a quartette of 
clergymen. Mr. Chadwick then read the scrip- 
ture, Mr. EaMarsh sang the hymn,‘*'1'!.ere is no 
River to Cross,” and followed with brief remarks, 
stating that he was a class mate of the deceased 
and there had always existed a warm friendship J 
between them. He paid a glowing tribute to the j 
memory of his departed friend and saill In* be j 
lleved it was well with him. Mr. Frohoek next 
spoke very feelingly of Mr. Murphy, lie said | 
that he well remembered when Mr. Murphy 
preached his lirst sermon, live years ago, at, the > 
l’itchcr school house, in this city, it was there ; 
and under Mr. Murphy’s earnest language, that he 
(Mr. Frohoek) was converted. The speaker was ! 
eloquent In his tribute to his dead companion and 
teacher. The services in the church concluded 
with prayer by Rev. J. R. Cliflbrd. At the grave 
In Grove Cemetery, the Odd Fellows conducted ! 
the burial ceremony of the order which was veiy 
Impressive. Reautiful floral tributes were con- 
tributed by the Odd Fellows and other friends. 
Mr. Murphy was an earnest preacher, .and had his 
life been spared, with good health, he would have j 
made his mark as a preacher of tin* Gospel. Mr. ! 
Murphy waa not converted under Rcv .C. E. Lib- J 
by, bu earner when he was in sears >f age. 
<>m- fare for the round trip from Belfast to 
Thorndike Tuesday, the llth, to attend the County 
Grange. 
The Atkinson A Cook Company are hilled for a 
week’s engagement at the Belfast opera House 
beginning Monday evening, June IT. 
Waldo Co. Pomona Grange will meet with Har- 
vest Moon Grange, Thorndike, June 11. The pro- 
gramme has been published in the Journal 
i lie next meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the Waldo Trotting Horse Breeders’ Association 
will be held at the secretary’s office on Monday, 
June Hah at jo \. m. 
.Mr. L. J. llulch, clerk of the Montville Free 
baptist, <>. M., w rites from Lewiston that the next 
se.-.don will be held with the Washington Church 
at lia/.oi ville. .June 11 lt», l,-.-,i. 
Tin- Woman's Christian Temperance I'nion will 
meet witii Mrs. Horace liUeher, Congress street, 
next Saturday at 2 p. in. All strangers and friends 
interested in the work are cordially invited to at- 
tend. 
Saturday's issue of the boston Clobe contains 
the opening chapters ot a story 1-v .James Otis en- 
titled --The Last ( rui-- of tin- Matilda" the scene 
of u iin h i laid in these water-, the cruise begin- 
ning at be Hast. 
••Saturday was a hot day, but early in the after- : 
ooon a .'.ale in tic A met ha, n L\ pi wagon, going j 
down Main -trei t. was \» u d with Snow. For 
1 nrlher partien a- or.-pure. oi the mail agent on j 
the beiiast nranch. 
lo'tht]. lb,- .i- uriial said that the telegraph 
l~ oi the V\ -it ti t'niim ( ompany -a t'nion 
'oet in this city were leaning over and were 
dangerous. W« si.onhl have .-aid the telephone 
H‘"e the :• a graph pole- are al. right. 
ou.-i’i i. a; .1 nbL.-r Festival” w ill be held 
;'! i!; 'Cei. Portland. Jam loth, afternoon and 
evening, lie.- celebrated Cion- re hand is accom 
l>a,,ii'd b\ a t.umber ..f di-nngui.-hed \ocal artists. 
There will la- ha I fat.- on the railroads for this oc I 
I 
building, ha- set c along the north side oi the 
Library i* *t a hem lock in Ige, al ad tu o feel high 
" ;‘l- t: •- i.i atiLful green o| the lawn, the urns -d 
tl-*wcr- .it the entrance, and the new hedge, the 
1 able- I ibrar. ground- aie vi ry inviting. 
\ttentii•!1 ailed t*» tin- a iv* rti.-ement of the 
c-.c M 11 ige Company, wit It o Hi -t in bo- 
1 1 *» 'i".k, l’:ii:a• 111 -hia, i\an-a- city and 
’•;- j• -ri. | ic aoila 1 tin- compaitv i-£2,000,000. 
I. W I- j-ndet :,-k A < ef llii eitv have been made 
li:r LclJa :e. 1 -cl; "..pie wishing to make 
:'• Imetttr In-uld consult tin*. Messrs. 
Fiv ieri<-k. 
L. lb tu A t >« arsnioiit, wanted a change 
"i 11 !• :r a-lverri-cmcnt on the fourth page, but 
their ordei was lveri ved too late. They have sold 
out iheir ho ;vid mola.-si- and ■» cent crackers, and 
''' 1 •' 1 1 oh o a w tna-t part ot theii adverli-c- 
me L but have lot- of other bargains. Mr. bean 
'V! nt to ib'-h-.i Mon-lay, and will be heard from 
on his return. 
■ 1 o an! ni". 'in- of the I Hid Fellow build 
W < iali -u. this it was held at the new 
‘•‘"'•k • ■ M-m I: -. vening. The following direct 
:• •' 1 bat h baker, to •*. W. burkelt, 
\l II C res, I), p. 
'' ..mi !. Harrintan : ( baric.- baker was 
l' 1 L. I'. treasurer, ami 1L 
I'ver, «-!crk. The treasurer made his annual re 
I' tinam-iai eoi -lition of the eotnpanv, 
"hit wa- e-ct 1-tad. 
'• ma. line drawn by *i\ horses was ;.t 
" *'*•■ L 1 Wald" avenue, with ( apt. 
•! oi" I! I’• rkin* a; the brake. The horse* be 
a> apt. I'erk n> 
1 ,!" (lilt V, but Wa- unable to lull' or keep 
“T 1 I is ''"iir-c and let Ihem go. The horses 
d I a ii.’.b, v.hen coming t.» a hill they stopped 
u >•: dalie < a.'tain >ays hi-doesn't like 
:> a:.i ..r- meals for shortening 
w! en .- in gets too inwh hea<t ay. 
"'t i!Kit. Wi learn from Mr. L. U. 
'• a u. "I ib ftp tli.o the average temperature 
t ,; m- m t M-.v was .> legrees, which was 
degree- W a Mae; I'm', )ly p-», aid three de 
-r‘ "'a :' tb'iii t!a 1 \erage temperature for 
i!l die pa t d irty ...-a;-. In that time there 
i: >• 1 •!*•• warmer Ma; ami that was for 
>' '• u die average iemperature ua- U -- 
'•tn >•;••• iegree v> a -m a te-.i 'be month hist pa-t. 
d :;diied i'll t' li la\ daring May, but the rain fall 
wa- m-t large. 
Tab- A gv a. 11 last week tle.lt the 
b. Ib n vi.add > to N irri Igewoek and load 
-ta. We .are left in ignorance as 
■' d 1 — ! !' i" get til •IV. whether the trip 
b mill ".ei a; •; other w.-e. f veil if 
d-e 1 r> d a A ig Waterville and other 
"ini' '•'* r the Iwum b..-r m re lvnc \cd the ves- 
1 w ’1 idol it mew n dillieult getting up 
"f die *-api I It would be the cheapest way to 
! •> d e ik 1 ne i! it ti -<t the Maine < en 
:ui and -end hei over that way. 
u 1 'a 11 "ill ■ rein r\ l.raekett, v. ho is 
aft- i•.the se.-sioiis of the (.rami Lodge .-.f the 
World, T., in wh;eh he su;. umler date of 
"ieag.• May :;a “It i- ••<*1.1, rainy, disagreeable 
t ! 1 u; I oo 
sew are.,-- me gr.-atl; ;merrnpted. Ourbodv pro 
•di'i oil ma- e \i-d ,m grave of our late 
muder. .lohn L. I oa .at I vaustmvn, eight mile- 
a.vi; 'Ilea -• -a v.• v large ami attended by 
k'l' gati \c: r..'! "i the civilized globe. 
»' w nl < ta .• a> !• a-; a week longer. I must re 
;i n io. la-t ei m \t wn lv. 
1 M ( \ Tim oramiltee ti'oiii the evangcli- 
-i 1 ■.• tli»- ei!}, having in charge the for- 
■':•: o! a A a ..f a Voting M‘*n < hristian 
'•-••' did. II. tnri at I'm baptist Church vestry on 
M •!../ v e11iiI \ c. >il icy was made ehair- 
n. laid, -t e :'eta r v The matter 
"a- di-.n -s,-:| and a -id--committee consisting of 
N K. Keene, \. (,. Ill ti and Dr. s. \V. .Johnson. 
" ■' :d,!"'i'|b' 1 to -e it a -nimble building omld 
l, 1 1 T. "i e mmittee are to solicit aid. 
it > tio -d.i '.ei ..re long the a-.-oeiatiou will 
ad:g order, five hundre 1 dollars are 
m. -eded. 
b'.f'i tCStONs 'll Tea; -day last a party of e\- 
i' i-isl-, m *-! V -•unniOi cottager* along the 
r. and nun b.-ring no |,-!t Uangor on the 
•1 ;dar i: :p "i mbr'a ami stopping oil' at the 
'•"'“'it- .al on g- returned on the new steamer 
'-Aia-, lett Mesbor.. about L.'M p m., 
tea.loa.' about !'. and stopping at Cn-line, 
« !* "• did it licks port Oil the way up. A lish 
I '" <:' 1 '■'•■' -erv. d on the la iui n trip, for all of 
A him e\.j ni-t* are imh-oi -d o, the lii.eral- 
< •dpa II. Lariv.ur ...The .Junior <dass ..t 
l: ■11g 1; !i *"l w'ill give an evursii>n to 
11 '-'.Aug l' i. the -1. amer bar 
• t -AO lt','1'. tug bai'g-n at S o’clock 
'.''h.ug at i'lt !’• ou'. < ;i-tiiie and 1 -le.-boru. 
( 1 '' Mr H.te ton. of ih nty, had a large 
*i1!•1 l!. •*> -i i ‘’i. house, but the de- 
1 uMemorial "ay that ids plants 
'v'"*■ •'•.tin .y ^ir:ppe«l.\ ounv man named 
l'|-< -r- i,.. a unit -tmv m the WVIh 
: o'l High o[. in the rooms reeeiilly vacat 
‘"! 1 Mayo o \\ .\eveellent job was done 
I;M v' 1:'> ieg down the new er—ing leading 
> tin. |,"!iii’i> ot the < i"- Inn.. J’ale-tiue 
1 " o "ill u at tin Uella-t < tpera 11 u. 
1 1 1 Hii g !>ii'dap Ml, the 24th.\n 
1 oni'i -et in last week, and has hung on 
1 " di\ n-ng tin,,- ...Mr. V li. O'Connor, 
:| '• ••• b*«*t i.• light man who proposes to 
1 ; aint :n tin- fity. ha- made arrangements 
: ,;tl •• m Mr. lb I-. Haskell’s mill at the 
l!, 1 !’"■ 1 1 •< I.ineolnville Hand on 
1 ■ -e*a n: d Mr. «»'( onnocat the 
i;: " tl'i- y A. Howes Co. 
la.-i Wet !\ t •• live bn dud.- of strawberries. 
••■Mr. .J. 1 I' -ttle, of tld- city, was one of the 
,l! ■'••' 1 '"*■ >« d the Ka stern state 
Normal -.'ho,,; ( a-tine — Mr. Israel Con, of 
thi- <*ity stule. ing lrotn a fall received last 
t Is >w on the Belfast 
railroad. Il n-.ave- s .is e;>\ very Monday moru- 
mg dire'd •-.,■ j .-ton ...The lievere lb.use In this 
rii\ i- now I'h'-cd to transient lodgers, but is full 
"I fcgular ho.iider- ...'Mie Boston steamer- have 
large passenger li-ts on their eastward trips. 
( ards id in\ tati. are out for the marriage of 
Mi-.- I .si lie Wader, daughter. f Mrs. H. (;. Bassiek, 
d l»i alp.-rt, ( din. Ti.e marriage takes .place 
1,1 ’1 •1' *-!n in town have pre.-ented Mi. j 
1 II i'ma! the landlord of Crosby Inn, 
wiili handsome pin eushmus for each room of the j 
.loimsiin i\sq. lias given To 
I".- -Imre pr-peny on NTrthport avenue tiie name 
d sdc. ..A rcarsmont correspondent re- 
5"• vt<i*ii hi-t week that tin* potato bug had made its 
IT*■•aranet*.... Maurice Young, of Searsmont, one 
'i the “( ;d<m Twins" mentioned on the lirst page, 
i- !!|de'•'nail !’• »ra man <-f his age._It is pleasant 
i" see the lights of ( »-!,y Inn gleaming through 
lie Hies at night... Delay in receiving planks 
IT'*'in Bangor has retarded the building of the new 
-ide walks ...Mis- A Idea's cottage on Court street 
,s i’i< :t\ a- a picture now that the grounds about 
a are in order, and it will grow in beautv with tiie 
liowers, siirulis and vines. ...dipt. Bramhall is to 
apply Crosby Inn with lisli, and this is a guarantee 
hat it will be of the host.Among recent street 1 
mprovemcnts not the h ast is the raising of many ! 
»l the crossings that had become buried in mud. 
... I he Beita.-t L Metric Co. has ottered to furnish 
>ower to tin Merchant Marine Kailway at $(> per 
.e--ad—T:.<* elecirie grist mill in I’ierce’s block 
running most of the time. Salmon are plen- 
ifid and cheap. Many of our citizens are sending 
hem to friends in the west .... sTeamer l.ucv P. 
Killer, wliieh ai rived from New York Monday, had 
very large freight: list. She landed here Hit bun- 
Hi of leather for Critehett, siblev A <jo. The 
Belfast i*;tse ball club went to Castine Memorial 
♦ay and played a nicked nine of that town. *1 he 
’•elfast boys were beaten. The trip across the bay 
vas made in the yacht dennette_Dr. K. A. Pur- 
er, of Liberty, has been appointed deputy over 
odges of the Ancient Order of Lnited Workmen 
or this vicinity, including Belfast ...One evening 
ast week a young lady limbed to the top of the 
windpipe of the water works company.A 
Maine paper which borrowed a description of 
rosby Inn, typographical error and all, says the 
i»wer Moors are of brick. The birch ought to he 
ppbed to that scissorer— Mr. Amos West, who 
uns a stable in the rear of Main street, in this 
i’V• " *11 take charge of the Pho nix House stable. 
The Belfast Banjo Club gave a free exhibition 
at the Crosby Inn Tuesday evening. 
The Belfast Savings Bank on Saturday declared 
a semi-annual dividend of one and one half per 
cent. 
Sympathy is extended to Mr. and Mrs. Ceorge l. 
Mudgett in the death, Tuesday, of their only child. 
Vivace. 
The following Judges have been assigned for 
Waldo county Judge Walton for October; Jin' 
Virgin for January; and Judge Foster for ,\pri. 
I’rof. A. A. Drury, of this city, has a letter fr- m 
Mr. .James Barker, at Fasedena, < a!., stating that 
Mr. William N. Hall, formerly of this <■ ity, was 
ilea.l. No further particulars. Mr. Hall went to 
California a few years ago for his health. 
Judge and Mrs. George K. Johnson of this city, 
were married twenty years on Wednesday. Tin 
Judge bought a set- of china dishes, got a iieighl.-.r 
to invite his wife out in the evening, and -m 
.Mr*. .Johnson a surprise part}' on her return. 
The Bangor Commercial of Frida} .-.--vs 
Deputy s M arshal < f Hat ha w a went t. freedom esterday and am .-ted hdmund \. I 
lor for forging a pension <1. ■ k. 11. a,- r, ,, ,;1 
before 1'. >. Commissioner I H. A|-o!. ;-.i •" 
morning and gave bail i- hi- ..ppt-aranr.- thcdistiiet court in this eir\ m \t Tue-da-. | 
ease is quite an interesting one. 
The annual meeting of the Belfast Water < 
pany was held in this « it\ Wedne-la} aiternoon. 
Tlie following r»lli«*ers were elected |- 
hlbert Wheeler. and Mr. F.-ncil i, ..j |;. i,.,, 
Frank Jones, ol I* -rt-im h, \. H .• 
Hilnian, of Brunswick, direct -r-. Mr. *,. 1111«n wa- 
elected president h die it Wlu-elor, tr» a.-nrer. :■ i.-l 
J H Drummond Ji I*.-man i, j.-rk 
Willi- at tin- te edit 1- (■• !. VI htio) at .,n\ 
last woek >1Fierce, a- i-laid in tin l j-ivrt.rain 
mar school in this city, hud Mr. Fndn k \\ 
Brown’s team f<->. a dri\>lmwa~ to leave tie 
team at Mr. \. I \ ,-m-! »,*.:* le a mi-i ,, 
and left the team at ti,,-r Niej-o-j .,,|p M- 
Ib'owti was hall a -lay in lie l:;.- hj, team. h.i\ 
visited tilteei. or amity V.,;u. 
right one was to md. 
A‘ 1|,|N •’ '• " hiie Mr. \ U rt V\ c min ... 
tni- it} wa at w oik on u-ard (he udel] at the 
Bailroad w i-art ,M -nday a l-.i !e i,| ■, iM 
breaking l.otii lioitc- .,j t.u- i- t’t l. _• ,., j-,\ 
'»-* -and ankle ...The hor... J|. i 
ea.-t side, on da;, la.-t week dumped 
man and three othri iup, rF« -inter it. 
shafts ot the wagon u. ,- i,r..k, ., 
w ere imt ma.d, h o rt„-> -A,, 4 :. 
island to launch a hat bought ip. Mr. ! ;• ,d man. 
( «<»" *'. I gi'• •• an a •!' tf„. mi 
paralleled disaster in I *»-1; — ! v.. t. j.i, 
exercises <d Memorial I > i> give 1.r. 
space to local lia ppeuings and emm-pri-.-, v, e 
have had to lav a-idc aim matter prepared n 
this issue, iucludinir ittorials, the unit tr.. -t a 
some inter.- jug eorresp,.ndeiwe. i |, n 
possible tool tain extra help in the a;;. v.. -I ..... ; 
!nve taining ti 
matter, iait liavi done tin be.-a tve *•«.»i! | m .. p, 
circumstance-. 
Attention is 
this week 1IV A. I*. .Manslieid. p.-u | -i , Ui 
inotes— l a. Kiel's in want > t ,»v; 
should not overlook the merit'- ..t a, M j,.u 
King. 1 Kic-1 \t ...... i. \\ ; | 
wanted. Apply p. | V, if I \. 
-Mr. VV. S. | 
giving the td.w« where t.i i.(Ij,, |lh 
he t'oUll* 1-lb i’. Id J.Uce. d tin- e;i |,iddj m 
his pr.dVs-iom; ear-!, in. i.m-e ji;l- opene i 
private huspi.ril at hi- p,,m.- .\,,,*t .... 
nue. 
Mathew.' Hr**-. ..| tt.t' -tty. Pave 
their mill an A.net i<- m \\ u. \ ,, ,, 
•i'i elect 1 ical clock. Tin i, i- in im \ 
live ditl'etvnt p. iut> in Hie mil: a;, -la.mi,- 
night v, atciiinaii i sup,.to vi ir t m,.. 
limc.-at night. IP. pr. —ii g.-, bi; 
the hour, minute and ><■. oi.d are r. g: -d r< i ., 
impel dial ol the clock. Tin -ii- 
arranged that the watchman t .mlim-d t<• : \■ 
the letigtli -d the mil! in going j;-. .m 
other. 1 here is way to :... p 
the w atehmuu must |., i,i- dig. In !u 
" Hit in »•> a Mr. ,.x ; 
New t ork h -U-e. 'l l,, aj.j ice. M.;i ,.xx 
have pit into their mi., this ,. ,v bi.e iv in I 
tlieir rate of insurance mote than tiliy per ent. 
J I• '\\ A ( l|-h\ ; \,. The xx -I A 
A. Howe- A t o odd 1-. .lows id- u 
0 I lot lusim-ss "atm-:a. a:.-l was \ i.-ijed .. a 
large number->\ p< oph-. 1 p. -t..sv i een m p. 
described in these u ;fr,,h; v\ in 
w i't'e Very .land- an.-! ..ited and uti e t. t 
ttention, 
and incandescent lights bridi,-.: -. a,,m ., .pt. 
Interior. Tin -r. e f »< d go--. .• : 
no.-.', is fully e.jiuil to M Id,. ;• pi- .... 
ness, and taken together then is m t a- a. 
pall? ol ,-toie-in Maiim .J. m t; 1 j», 
wen? in attendance at tin new -t a, d,,i \ 
has not yet left the old -tore -m, | » .. 
more like home to db,, ,11 a,. •« 
Which he it; cctipied it. lie x 
adapt htm-eli to the in a •rd«-r 
••oiign.tt late the linn >-w the:r 
the improved famliti, jor n .. 
litisine 
Nlll'i'l.' I ! 1 M "eh "a! a:: 1 
ler. loaded im last week d i j.j.k. 
N } I'i 11- 1 :i 11 
1 
lsleshoro, wiio wio ,.ml);.iiid tic n •. 
at Hath, w as in I:«-lt.-. -t 
(’apt. White, will o vj _•••,..i 
S"!ll(*s Sound for Idiil id | \| 
Kenyon, of I ,|,.. u \. ^ 
week with a he;,.. ,... ,, 
IP.-JOI, \\ itil Vl \ ] | 
tered to i, .ad l.u at !■ ,i _••• 1*1.■ 
$1 pci ton-"ell. ilii 11 \! j... 
tered to load ;.■<• at H utg. t or Haliin rt t si per 
ton.sell. rdo*. a. v.-, .-. »- i;; jtrr. 
dock for rc( lit ..."••! n i.di !,.•■- bee-, ■. g 
undergoing -light repairs .•- :.. \m 
Thaxter an ive.l "..!,••* ii.. v 
cargo of coal for Mr. <U .p. x 
U liite has chai! r, t I. \ 
York....The w reck <d |* tk; a 
e.t May Jtd 1:11 11 _• _., w t 
of I.<i‘eieast "t;n .;ii M -A 
port, inspector lot >. a• a ...id mu. p, i* | 
Monday,; 1 
... ."eh. harlmte 'I >d i.• d 
railway Monday ! .am d 
Will load ice, pia-t> and -on g 
"onville. Tin- in ■. e., ■. ■,. 
and the gran tie Item lic.d ! w !., a 
n. w block lmil.it! g -I in ■ i, V. 
Muller.s.-i: \ i: 
riv.-d in Uclla-t "un-'.i. m >.d, u !. d ■ 
down in twenty li.-ar-_>cn. 1 a.i .urine, ; |...... 
Isle, i- here for rep dr ..."eh. Ainu a ! m | 
son, of tb > city h i- ■ art.-red :<• I g- 
Krank,ort for Sew Puk... I tjc -h: 
sell. .John t "iiid: at \cw 1 -rk nave 
wardc 1 1 rom IP ,t i-t. t pev an .. mi ,.m 
than they call lie i»mg!it in New 1 
I’uis.-s \i Mr-. -ii'l 
from Boston, where t.he\ i-.-» d w ,:. 
Thursday evening Mr. and M -. a 
at their I' :gb t ir !• no M V | 
T. Boot til iv of W ritii ; 
Belfast la.-t wo k to make II 
ilton’- givruinm-c-.... M -. W. < 1 
home from VVaterville la-1 mrl, 
visit, returning M.la ... M \ 
Camden, is visiting at I. Iw 
I-'red N. Fletcher do tm Id 
oral years past a re-ldei.t A .p: n M;. .. 
gone t" Mot la in w h«T« m ha :ii r,:i 
in mining... .Thomas A. !l or. i | 
•nine to Belfast Friday, to »ti- u l tin .. ia. ot 
tuv. Themtmc Mui').l ...M hnrlvs I 
of the linn of swi it .V l‘a I. this a no o. 
home Frida} from a 1 -It Id j:... 
ton Mr. ami Mrs. (i 
returned home Saturday tr i. a \d,; -i .• 
and Gloucester.\ party of t < 11 > Maim g> ii.. 
men left Boston Monday im >im \ I d I»,: k■ *;•. 
Congressman Milliken. .-t tl.!- .t v. is one of the 
party. It i- re pm ! d that tie aiv i" oi. i.lia a 
proposition for the establishment 1 : tl -,• f, 
and beef parking house, witii .. m ti e 
Fast.. M f-. I I \le\andei ..f ltd >. 
part in the concert of the P. u:g..r Kef. .... -t 
Sunday evening. The ( mmm tvtal -• ..t M 
Alexander is one of the ii: « -t «•:..« lithe i. 
State-Mr. \ 1 bejt \V. Tl Mr. II. 
I’. Thompson, of this eit. edito; f the Cla> to 
enterprise, in New Mexico, and ou n- a rat in 
tiie vicinity. Fmler bis edit.-rha, management 
the Enterprise rannot la tin rw is<* than intci 
prising-Mr. .lame- \\ Brown, of I -: m >n.\ 
ed in Belfast last Friday evening fm a hr. \i-it. 
and w as the guest of M r-. 11. 11. J. dm -• Mi 
N. K. O’Connor lias gone t.- New 'tot k, mt w •! ■ 
turn to Belfast in a short time. ..Mr. < \\ Ha 
ney, of this eity, litis been quite ill for -.tm tune, 
hut is improving in health ...Mr. and Mr-. Ben 
liazeltine, tit Seattle, Washington F ind 
rejoicing in the birth of a daughter. Tiieii lb •, 
friends send congratulations... Mr. A\ .i! a. 
•Jackson, father of Mr t.eorgi E. Wallace, ..| tu 
city, i> in town visiting his son Mr I- iat.k f t. : 
crick, of Boston, is in town visiting fii. ,h 
Mrs. I*. A. Bridgltam and child, of < and--, 
in the city, the guests of Mrs. William u.m.di, 
-Emery Boardman, Esq i- at liotm Irmn t it 
I’avne, Ala., and Denison, Texas .Mr. Kalpo M 
Perry lias returned to ids iiome at Minneap. !i- 
Mr. II. C. Pitcher, of lid city, ha-g.-m-n. p. 
and New York....Tin* Washington. 1>.< .(o’.; 
says Mr. and Mrs. Ralph .Johnson will -ail tor 
Europe early in July for an tbsem'e of four years. 
....A. liCith, Fscj., and family, and Mr.-. K. IF 
( oombs returned to this city Saturday from tl.eir 
sojourn at Mooschcad Lak» Tticy experienced ; 
quite cold weather there, and Mr Leith got only 
three days fisliing, but enjoyed the trip nevertIn- 
less— Mrs. Marshall Davis returned home M-m 
day night from Boston, where she spent the win 
ter—Miss Charlotte T. Colburn and Mi-- Mar\ 
Faunce, of this city, who have been in Bo.-ton for 
some time,returned iiome last week ...Mr. Henry 
F. Kaler, of this city, is in Boston. ...Mr. E. P 
Gardner, of Norwich, Conn., Grand Instructor of 
tiie Ancient Order of United Workmen, was in 
this city Wednesday, and drove to ,'Searsmont that 
day. 
I lie <.rogg Iron Works are tapidly turning out 
Meadow King Mowers. 
Mr. I. M. ( ottrell of this city has been trade a 
policeman t<> protect the ( ottrell’s ship \ard. l et 
ty thieving is carried on there. 
< apt. Kane’s letter on the tirst page di.-ciisses a 
nmaher of puldie questions, and will he read with 
interest by his brother seafarers and others. 
Mon. Fred Atwood of Wiuterport will put tin* 
steamer Alert on Menu m pond this -e.t she 
h t' a double-action Westinghouse engine and ca- 
pacity for lit teen passengers. 
Kilgore, Wilson a II ti.- , tl.i,~ ;V1, .... 
c- ivcd a letter from the Postmaster n, m ,| >;l> 
| if.g that their complaint against the t and n 
cilice will be investigated. 
Mr John IviiHex ami Mr. A < r.,.rgi u,. 
« !t}. who rivenily I...light tlie “lYmUetm, ( 
ealieM, ;u Pitcher'.- J'l-ml, arc making 11■ i•;;;, 
j ami will put the cottage in first da.- eomlition. 
•'I' Paris L. >u-i.ut oi this city is making at i.~ 
kiln on he east -i'lt ’iii.ihim iir .■ k -. having Iou.cmm 
airetoiy -tuck, lire- wilt m.t he start. M until 
Angn-t. I .a -t \ear Mr. "trout iiaM a largo ... 
hrick- ami was completely deamd out 
rosin I un is booming. 1'wo page.- •>( the;,., 
hi were Ii I It*-1 With an ha I- Tm -my a it 
agreeable May, ami neariv hail' the i.,,.lh j,, tie 
h"u'' w*‘1' iipn M that night. A- tin -uuimer 
’raxei j,as not yet begun thi- 1- e, cm om_ 
1 cek 15.a M 15. aid his Pa a*v to a| a at am 
I»cilast Opera House m-.f, Monday evening -h.i.e 
1,i- are not suangers hei.-, aid i-ri sem-M 
Atkinson ‘i1'• -I. .'inp.iin are .re <U |P,;. 
r‘ 'MMiom Pop, a,- p. IP -eru M -. ,ts rti 
'ii h ug "lore. 
Mm. Id. a M. IJoih. ".o« 1.;. an, M- .a y, 
'* v ot Ml' 1 l«. M tin- my iieM at !n 
‘•1" ‘:‘ ih'*ii-e on Mi'inla) .i_; ><: \j,. 
I;"|i,r> f''H»ne to P.dila.-t week. :i. aer ; 
* 
g ”"i d-aith to atieuM her mother's I'm,., 
vv »•' dit. two Mr*;. Phn -n tans ,y h. ,i. 
,r"11' " wev gas. "he leaves a ... 
•' IM1M. Mr Huh ii. a- vveh a- Mr. I;. 
3m* M"'r|> n.Mlh'teM, aid have the mpa.h; ,, ,, 
community 
i III FmIJM.VI. < H'lAiM. « | !;• e,|,.. | N 
1 hti wa "pem-M hy nests on the lir-J May of 
a" l‘t,h,rr :,l,: ",ntr,d, hut man;. «v.|iii.-:t. ;l,,M in-t 
: 
51 o-e ii.h re-teM :• tin- '•|iii,1" that the t.-rm 
'p.o.h,-houi ! hot take place aV i!ti it,. 
1 o’ llh pi, I!. u, a o,.-,;. 
stoeklmiMei- I,.No the mailt r in .• :il„, 
aoiioiince the programme at an earl 1 
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... .'ll,-a, »•!,• o, .. a. ,m .. j 
p ■ ■1: ? -M Mr. It Si 
its. V \\ a ia ... ! 
mm <■■'- I;.- u 
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!»■** -'s; n: '■ -j I :• ■V'’' v 
lia I' .' 
--u « II. \. ••' ot ‘t\ u.-' it',,- a I 
I 
« -• -M'S- -'I M,, -. or .--si,_- 1 ,;t ! 
a A a .... I "la N. .. '. 
V'» I':',.- M i: :. !i, la n, i. | 
>,J1 **'.i U -Mil |-t .. III',a •;>: !,, a- l,_\ ia m 
u ,'ll'' "lil'-lt w o: i; ■ I la ''. ■ ■ ,• a '« ;:'ii | a 
I '1 tv« -: \ tnrll*'.- >111 (I o ,,, a :a ! 
I'.M-Mt. I'vi- |, Ml .! a. 
II II. im, ria: !. 
I < ail;' It II. -I s,a ! '• .... I 
■1 " i-iitH two .I.- :ii' Mi. 1 a 
'I' u.hi-ki !. ,M. U ,. ! 'In | •' a ■ a Mi ',1 
"I H'f -''iiM, -it llu- a..,- at .-Mi-, a,' ,, 
»'• "as:, 'all,' "I a ... "a, Mi.",, ■ , ,, 
"I tin- stun- l.< lainIV n, 1 ,, ,, t 
uo<„ I'i -an. a, ; •' MA n At t!-f 11***0 -•! Ii'. l<- a 11, ho ha!| 
11 ,-ip-ht !•■:■ fnrtv it.in "’irrs tin- 11>• -1 am,. 
I;ailp'l' s j,*;.,, s I 111 oil,;,.",;. |-, | wont' lo 
'■''i-r- Itf iiifl l,fi‘ii lt*:i,'!,i •' ., ii a«‘ ,-..iiM il;< i 
1 a lil'M Vji 1*1 il l\\ i. 
"'ll"* -• Ho I, :-a a w Immw V. i. lail,. r, J j. ||. 
■ V !:ill,l. ,! m<1 s |, am a •• \\ 
a > !;i ii lilt-1 tit o-i M ., j..,, 
" I Ii' f- in U a- Mia:-; ■. | ■ ; a V 
• a flt'io II*' v.a man ,i am irk;: 
in-i'ffit-l ami o-l,viiia,i ,,1 
>mi ii Miin rv u '. u ,, 
"i" -'i oral 1 li (., Mi \ n_ i, v n ., 
•- W. ... | 
It. M •*"! v ai.it u iti- uni' in !■ .. | j, i ., j. 
V -'ll..1 K. I fith-v ail! '• '»• wi-nt \ ,'.••• 
.Ml III' via: l,«.t\ .«) U 1:1. ,,| n .... , 
a* a lit,. \vi--K- i-:i ! m |{ ... ,r I \ -v 
It I...... M i'-. A Iti'\ a n; •; \.>i 11, ( ,n,. \\ ., 
Mr! -i-UT M -.«)>,-av lit % .till U I" !.. «•: v .a. 
\ 
lift' St:; ilr- til!- -1 mm, .TI ,• i., Hr 
havr ml ti ,n mtil in runnim; ,•; ‘> ami ;uv ■ 
itiK a Kim, 1 hu-im--.Mr-, li • i.im ha- em, 
1" li-el-m .( M II"U, i-i !- to >, K o, 
•'•‘If’- 'iar»i an,>.-s lit* !<>.. I on; t!. «• ,a I hr, 
um.'U It a : a Him -'ail at I i-i. I ;,i 
l"t •' '•> V,-.a t m ha ... i- -i..u ,,r,- 
11 111*- ; a v. irk >:i ;•<-• i.nt ■ •' |-i u 
.I.''i trl -a\ til,1 f,'tin', "I .in' i- -n:va>l it 
',lt in nit mm tin < •• Kii n 1 rottii.j* 
I'ark.< .ia I Va-« at w ,• u i.„- Mrs. 
N 'o'-;-- ..A.-;,1 I'.miii I'M K -> 1 :t hamirui:->t 
\\ i!■ t -If, -I n, n,-- a -i In., M.i :;i-t.• 
Mi-' .1 mi* a M 1 la I t-k- lia\f on hat, I a 
Mill ;.■;»■ -1 |r I :t|,),l>- w tln-i |»r«*| »a r* •• I ami 
'll tni tlmm !a «; ia 11. 
I !M. Ml-. A r. V. ki l'.,!, Boston ! 
Mil'-.. i- !. |\I ti a .-..It-uc built at the point. 
s. :.|,1 \\ A N in,, are tin- builder-.Mr. S 
* 1 1 1 bau:!i> of u. >11! Mi." a at i,i< 
'• Mi' I. eii I- ii‘ii.1,'-., tor the summer 
Mr-. ’'I'1' who 11:i' spent the winter in 
I'"-b>n, ••am. i" brothel’.-. < apt > Fr. m-h''. 
l:i't week Mr I. ! shut; a IP. Ideiord eanie 
oil >;it ii rd.i t.i e ! -1 -lei Mr- !i a Hart imai 
M l’s. II ha t lie v m pa h o t t! i" w ho le ■ a >m in M a! 
I> in In an\iet\ lor tin* -aletv .-t her husband. 1 
wh>’ wa- « api.ain of the lirm I * >n Jaeinto, w hi. h 
vessel ha- been st* lony; overdue on het passage 
ironi Turks Islam! to Hat li Mr- 11 W I- 
«‘;.mn fi"in Ih>-:• iii on Mouda> .Mr-. M s 
Biehard’s lainib will ni-i e b> their \\:, home this 
week -...Mi' Tnia Marrlman ■! prospect is 
with Misslanma ib.i.-k in her store Mi-- \n 
nie Watts .*1 Bella-t -pent a it w da\ o| last week 
w illi her grandmother Mr- 1- .• Wait.-.M r. 
lid Partridge of' Mas-, was in town l'orndas or 
two tl is week, railing on relatives and friends 
••• Mr-. O. t Wardwell has been ien -irk for 
the past three we. Us ...Mr. "- l.i- Wardwell ha- 
ft position on the Stiur. ( imhr .Miss Mamie 
staples of Stockton springs i- narhiny the school 
in tliis dis*riet .Mr. IPs i- making ipiite 
extensive repairs <>n his buildings. and s. t,. 
siaples is doin^t the same Mr. I. A. Perkins 
<>f Medford came on >aturda\ to take care ol his 
father, Mr. U ( Perkins, wit" i- very low. 
Searsport Local*. 
A. T. I'cabml) was in town l ist week. 
freeman K. Merithow and family are in town. 
Vm!1’1’ * A { U,tis k‘!t ],y 1,0:11 Monday for New 
\v. < tiinneli in in.-toe to l.nv stock lor Ids sale 
stable. 
Saltnon are 'ellina bn twenf\ rents in onr market. 
>!ra "bciiics ioi e I e« n -i i iiiijr the oast mi k ai nine cent per basket. 
Mr- Nettie Mudley. Ucekland Ma-s., will spend the season >n b wn. 
Ste|•i:en.- .V 1*1« *e..ft an- ,-nlarjdinr their be-inr-- 
a ml iia « Idled the Arehway dole. 
>eti. \\ o..drnIf, raid. » lo-son. sailed r,,,* p.anynr 
Monday ill -e;i ,‘| .»( na Oi-il.e -S 
* 1! 1 •' ! •••;■. •. li11 cue. mi a-* nielit 
tbal it w d! i'»• I ably lr a ;; hdraw ti. 
N''\l Si!M!.-i\ in rnie- lie e>d.e<tlM|i fur 111 ||i~ 
be taken In the M I. hoirli. 
I I li r Kmijrl i>. ..t to.- \,n, r.1 >K ,vo I. Ii.ru,'ll 
tliiee >111\«• 11ai tin- break a u’ei | a j, v 
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■■ ■:\. r. 1 
’’ in Si? i- i!- v. 
N :i M i: >':ii >i(• 111. 
M 1 ■■■■''■' *1 I' ! ;,tu i,.; 
1 \ I iv: ,:>,.. a M. •,, .. 
Mr •• " Hi. i; !. ,.i i;.. 
: M" !' v in 
'' >M. I ’I f. J ... ;r j. 
\vil !u >' V ... ... ..I i! c 
;; 11 * :'1',v hy.i -11 .V \ ■ Ml-- I :!t 111 u a i. ...... in, jvx,.,.r N 
!: 1 1 :'M' : 1 Vv -r: i, ni 
1; i- uiairt tin -I .,i ; M 
•‘r. •? !■ -1. 1.1 in A ,, u 
•• -II I.. u., ,n 
1 '••■inl.iv I I! ! M K, ■ 
1 1 M"i V at in- t!;, 11, i, n | li 
.Mi..!. I II. \,. k- -. 
Mi .‘.ili ,i ... w | 
M-1> '• i-’.t mi; hi* •:tr« ...In i..... ;., \__ 
r'• i- "‘‘it ;*t!.*■ 11-:« >i ,.t-i v.i't'U, al■ ait leu tc „-ii 
>■' '-t I, the ill,tie- cira.i. 
>«•! in n a I" an. I in ! ., i,, 
1'i• i• i;m> -•> 11•_•!i to ii.tr -ii. •, ,i a re, -n. i> 
-lira- A" an «• m In., y r!,c 
;""1 **• > a ", .■ -fair. \\a- |M. "“l :l" *' !'| ii I nr hi-ton "t tiii' 
!:' ^ >.I- at. hr: tiir J, .„ hv i< U tv 
■» Mar \. Ul -Ml: to the tun,I „l the lake 
'• Ml a '! !‘| -:•! ! I \\ |;-.r.\ ... 
1 •' I > •■• a lia ...mii :,r c\i rtion M -. 
>'■} iM. mi'll r, VI- 1*1;, in -i a i. hi- 
•' *'1V '!•1 1 ia t> >- •-> !;•!!• a .al-U-tl in i.r h |o 
! -urn -- 
in-!, a 1 !'•’ 11 •* was rera ! n> 
" ■!' '• 1 I • w Mi >ta |■ le- has 
lit -f in'ii. 'hi- -.ark tm, month-, an.I as he 
"•' > a I '" !ii> > rat s ui auc t ii- is \« r\ 
>i~b h'-a i. ’i.: ■ 111 our hi •wlr.l-r of hitii 
;• ■ 'ha.l-t his-.i ■ i,. tin it... | |1(. 
" i" at- » >• •< h!"t. bn\ o.l hr iir-t hail 
•a:I"' "« Ha Thurs.hi\ I 1:.- level has 
"•* '• a- I hi ea r, a IV I I he Stockton 
">-ai. -Ill .1 pearlier, hilt < aim- ell' v idol iati-, 
•\ei. all. wnr yn.. ,,f tin ir br-t players t«. the 
'1*1"' '[r »I t I’m* se-'t-- w a- v l.. in favor of 
1 milv arrived t rom 
kow Val. .a week. M r-. rd ha- been alt 
•e’.I in:! ii’.'.nthsa! <ra with her llllshaud. Her 
"-t *.v " a ~ ! ■ A'Ilea. The ship will return, 
•at ( a. 1 .'id will e.-ine In.im* for re-t and 
*1’ a a i. 'A ..as a better richt than >u faith 
M one -a a ■ aptain- People abuse this wet 
:‘ther. of sa\ it is excellent for vegetation, 
h'i'it-m ven evenly divided.... Wild straw her 
n will be pleat' lids year and very early.... 
>a. k raising is ^rowin^ in t»\vn Mr. s.iwi ltan- 
b II bad peas in blossom in his warden the stli dav 
I Mil ...Mr. Clifton smell, .Miss Cole and Mi-s 
b bide Devereaux attended the Teachers’ < ..m en 
a-n at Sw anvilh- la-t week and report a \er\ 
.• lit.able and pleasant session. Mr. Ualph 
•' d_'bs and wile arrived from West boro on Kri 
hi.-- boat ...Mi-- Nellie Hubert- is detain*.I at 
."'nr I*\ illness fr.-m tier .journey west... Mr. I-. 
I < otisen'- youngest child wa- vorv sick last 
veek w iHi a severe cold ... Miss Li/./.ie t oleord re 
rived the -lit of a very prettv^ohl watch from 
ier father, t apt. Me!\ in (, ohonl, last week. 
4 
Opening of Irosb) Inn. 
Crosby Inn, P>. I fast’s new and elegant hotel, wa 
opened for guests mi .'Saturday, .June 1st. In fart 
guests were rereived on Friday night. .1. I 
Perkins and wile, of Providence, It. I., and !. 
( artlaud, of Portland, mine from searspnrt Fri 
day evening and put up at the Inn, and may he 
said to have been the lirst transient guests t>> reg 
ister. although the name of Mr. ( 11. Walden 
heads the register. The guests were given rooms 
•even and < mb:. the la st in the Imust. and we? 
delighted with Crosby Inn and its surroundings. 
l he hark and roaeh were out during the day and 
were in attendance upon (lie ears and boats. The 
hitter drawn by four spirited .-ray-, w ith William 
Met ahe handling lhe ribbons, mused someexeite 
lnent about tile street- ‘Mweiiteeu guests sat down 
-the first dim.ei. at m m,. I ac follow ing Is the 
l-i'l of fare 
Ton:;. ", F;-h < how «lei 
||,t mm hi Maitre d’lb-tel 
I; ;-i He. : i >:-h «.rav > l.'oa-i Turke\. tiiblet 
1 r I.:i:iba o: .1'anlinen I w *:i -t ( hieken. 
1 :ii! l.i let- a a Ma intern-re. Friras-ve ..| 
( hieken 
|;.v ,eee p:.. ant. Maearoni with 
( liee-e. 
|; ai Mt in d pouito. i,re. u l\ a- "tew 
ed Tomatoes. 
"v. eel < m il Hoi led < Mib'iis. 
I’ll Id ujj. \ppie, moll and ream Pie. 
.• ,■ i:-, •• \ j Nut-. K n -. 
I'. ;! •>lie, Milk. 
I ■: -1 I mm a follow M 
« 11 Mi; lerk; W. 
U a-i mu. night • lei k Ml-. W. \. Fields, 
\\ K. l»o\ ntm meat e.«ok Mr- 
I M in-he l astl y rook Harm Carroll, head 
ter. I i i:. It --. tt, M. \\ orks and !.. Hart. 
bar e- lb-we, poriei Fr< d 1 
Mi-ehel! •- tin ton-orial artist. 
Mr a Mi Am "tt.i. ami Mr-. W. II. Hun ! 
a ■! A M.i and wife, m this ■ :f part -k of 
r a hi;. ii nin am' "i.mhtv there were unite a 
•, .•! at '!:hlier, imuii iilig W I 
l.i i.d w :•■. 1 It. ! -m«»re and w lie, I» 
P P lina W «.etirge i'lvst and A. V 
II w ■- i;np, e\ ei iilig the to w n- people isit 
in ir.e number.-. and were e.-uil- u- 
rt res\ ed and gi. eu the 1 reedoui ot the establish 
li nt 
I Pa 11sw iek A Ha ike mlliard tables and one 
}. 1 tame have been set lip in tile billiard loom 
I h m. have ...a k frames, are o| the be-t ua lit \, ami 
we ;: .1 h lb. N;t rra. all-eft -t !e. 
Hi} innernim-nt Men lug. 
In.' !«•-'. at aiaat a l4; t!ia lial'i-t alt; p warn 
w i~ hr M.»i Mav fu'iaiiu'. M i'. ., .; 
Imp. ?;• i* .’ ml ntiinhar tliraa, mi'.-unt 
i- •> -• wj.;.—. -i. Hit- Inilowinp puli- 
t ioi r- wata tvoolv a-i 
A '■ 1» « ha-o and othar.-h>ra plank walk I'rmn 
,,f 5 ia o>\aflimaat p l’.-li lid to t !ia t al l;; i 
i, •! Hu llota! < "ii>pah\propart} < >11 tlia mull 
-Mr -f Main -t tv at i‘i i;. or praiiU-d and walk *-r 
M 1 »nMI.... 11 i. M ■ ! »ona id and "t !;■ ••- 
I a j.la !.k w k : rota llu <m liar «'l Mail an* I I In 
-! in ! •! \\ :i .j.o, l!-.ti i nUnm tl.o Aia-a.ta 
Tan.l.ia 11 •« walk t-> l.a In.lit uvrl 1.1 la a..11 
l•< r. ! '.iM.! \ MU' i. and "thar.- 
i*„ -tin pra‘it*-1 aiai tin tra\ < i**«l part j 
I II \ I aa-ti I- a-ka-1 I at ; 
!• ;.} :t porta.l Hip'll -tlaat ill !'l -lit 
ii. -. u hi ia l.uil latp ».ranta.l —1 > 
:.i and olliar- aska-1 parin’—to:- to ar.at 
mi.: nta’.M a Mi .’.pa aaro-- ^ In.rah -ttv.-t r. u 
I’at loi T! r:,ira to llta liait'a-t < ipara ll-nise 
J t a i M Ihp Ua aid. rl.’i 'nth t. I a. 
I ’:. .a-t ilia t rill il inda!’\ Hr ltll-l, t" 1 »U 111 a I • r« I| 
to» y. "I Hat!., t.rai.tod. 
1 low inp !.•;>.!ts w«-ra ttta-ia 
n.i a. .in la Ittaa -11 1:Ipt: w a- a !,• I rh ip a- >■. |.. >• : 
i■.• p.-i;t:i •:. oi M v- l’;. :!: la I \ it u. I h 
_ x a to at !•"■.-• ■ It iow of --l.pra— 
1 "; 1.1 \ apt. Mill 1 M. 
•I rapofta tla uft to-. ,\ o' an ! M 
ov,\- I trr. ii kali iu —. two. !:• mat, v, t w •• unlaw 
} :. 'anti..I 1 'li*' 1 Mr r. ualliittaa oil |>o;:a.- a. _■ 
1 o’, r, rapofta* I that til.’ pal it iol lot' tin- HUM w alrli 
mat o li.ar> :<-ad |'ii; !*a ia: i "ii tal-la » arn* n. 
...Ilia aoimnitt. a oi -’ 'iawaik.- rapofta: t'av.u 
.11 pi tit oi. .: i:i-o \\ 1■ '• ir a -i.ia w a:k 
o'. Mr U -tl'aat, ! I', walk to ! a t..M*a pi.llov- uhia 
.iio! ■ !u patit ■ to .... ill.- work :.l-o favorai.r. ! 
o! o’ s': U (,. o,_ro I \\ ii:!. tor a walk ;.t tin.- 
il. I .1 •' TI la. .rat U'h a ty on patitiou t 
\ i.o *;•. > .or a wMk on llaa" Aw*t n« and pati- 
i;., 11 t \\ A lan t a. k- "l. \N -miilimtoi and 
I' i*a-.i >1 routs.... Tin- awn hi it it..-a "ii a l.-.-t ria lip tit > 
frpo.’ii ; it nupraatiaa'.;. to a.I; i-atim -plan. ,• 
pi .'po-ttian at tiii.-tima in iaw tla t:;. t 
ti at u.o’tlia' laatria plant ’an l.a put ii 1’a—< I. 
Ti.. P-iiow :uo ..ftar- w.-ra pa.—t* i 'i it pi 
It a *:• >sMup -: loot W i-ia l.a uitit .’ am — Mat! 
-::v< to til.- -id-walk ih in" •'! tin tram 1 Pm 
! ow !'. ,.!•-• 
all o’, in. p: op. •;. t n< >i !.} tin- lira -n- 
p.’irtuiaut t! V.ilia’ t "t am. n-a to .• 
:. partlll«-l.t. tlia jo. "• a •- to ha u-a i-Ward- 1 I. V 
!..p .1 l.o..k ..t lor Jia.ak.... I hat tn. •• ti, n- 
ii” ■■■ :i at M. ,/. p-r tn n-t ’1 H. lia-t 
... li-.lik i! ..ia; .. |. 'Up Uip t-* itl*’ I.i I't’-’l f- 
l;:.. I- that •, a a..n,a ti.t. tin an; If. a-1.! y I v. >ni j 
t n.- a m. lit -u •• ■ 1 am p.i’ ■■! !’•, -. aurttia- I 
-;, tun.:- 1 m O' o'* >n ,li. to I I 
■: aia Illy 11 pal. t Iu W 1” ■ t ’1: I't tin’ II11:!: i >’ 1) •!!! t 
a- •" Ill'll', lap it; a: \ .1 pa—' ! •} 1 
t l.a alt a,. .hall \i’p. *«. !-. 'I ’ll :t •! .1 -pa -.a j 
a.. III! a i( a '-l-.-f’P O? In 1" I'l Hit I" 'll'. *’ j 
M-iarniait and thm tro’.ii ti.a oiunton < u;..”.. i-a f 
.ppoll.tr.l t*. I’ollta! wit! lha 1! » at "I’- ■ t Hi- Ma 1 
ia’. lia' \. .atn■: anu a in ’.’ai'aratiaa n. 
Mr Mr|.iu:.ri 111 u;i't:.:iu. all"! U.a !’• •. •Ill- ..li-i 
lot’ !a• ally tharaio. witli anlli.irity t*> up. j 
niiv aii'i all plan-. i'al tin w->ri n in:i> » aj 
■ va. anil that thair :iaa. ptaua. ■ tha l.uildinp 
that tna.y l.a or«-a!a.l la. -aid a—".-iat .•*, shad Ha 
r;.|.!ii.. II"- -it a- .•••li'alli;. Mao of ri j 
.1 .1 No I ■ 1 It. »•* <•: ! 
m .Mori, *-!•<•’ I. an t row ia\ ■: In..-', i 
>; I....-..a ann liiakt-'d 1' ;t ti.- -idaw oj 
.1 ha Hoad of tin T' I- M-po.’U n n "fai. v !,v tha | 
mi. :m, a. l.a oi’.h rod Im It at .. !., tha -ur\ j 
-I dist No. 
.la ■"!. I». I u< .. w a- hviM-l a- an auatmi * or 
I”” oua vaar. 
'! U" i.’i.j «('!'. -Iihlllilta : To aollaat t !>• ta\'- t'"i 1 
.it. nt miiiihdpa! ;.. .!.( < ala- or .n. ai->! 
■ o t, J- J„.f .’lit. aji’| t\ I Th' I- !■■'• 
•aa tali' 1 par rant ,J « at- W i- .'tad 
i. M. ostr* li w;.- a!-’id a p-uiaam m w ;; 
'upolisatioji 
\ |. Ii?”.w r. ■ I-.: u'pi.v .’■ or i, 
a a •. d -all "d ii-fru tin, i.ua >. <,. H'mknri:, j 
Ko>t»n I’nuliue nurkel. 
i; I:, ne, 1. ! Th n'ter u;n«ket wa- J 
... t .... SI,.;i- 1 ... Be-* Vctu.-n, ere in: j 
.7 t».iiini,*.| ti. iie hcM ;it rents an-l upvvapi. 
j it-Ml •• Ill -t -e.J:, We ’• Vi V\ a « -oh! Ml I" 
a-i.t w in.mi .ti; 1: laige '■■■ «•: mv willing 
ae, v. i- -le.i'lier "ii rh. I a-i- :«•'.» ~ 
•• 1 :11i• -n ek, wish a lit:In ’rah-. 
! -..hi lair!. at mm h a«up'il ]■: !••• I.1;- Leri. 
"ai II ,• i.'. .'.-lit-. 
1 market Inr 1 vr ii- III f..r v\ i:h t:..-• t 
■ii1, i. in.in *t linn ;*i «>..i -t*»ek U >lu•*. 
:i<>t '.saute at an- ;• vu*. t: mimi' has j 
li -v\ :t Iv. !*• "• ‘tr::\V, eiioi »**.: If. 
Tii"i:M'ii • The u-- i.kit 2 lineiv. 
Mi l... 11- ■ w meet ii.” la- Mil 
l- 
Mrs : (• 
a! tin ai! >ulill l in e\el>i:i,t ate! il.'iav 
SHIP NEWS. 
i*' tin < ui-:i.} a-t 
av;i:ivii>. 
Ma J -■ is:*-. .! ai: «'vih n, Ml.i •: U"-loii 
M 1 * A a !*...-»• ni 
.1 .. ,<■ 1 ! n.trill «*. II I', I».• -1 ui 
i; ... I' Mr -‘.-si -.'.hill \ 'I .1 IM' 
Vo.. Y"! k I.. 1. W .-.: fee. « .... B"-t.*n. 
.1 •.. ,i ao-e),| -milll, l».lllt"i'. 
S V1 1 11'. 
.lei <eh. \ He i>aiTls"!i, hatter-hail. Frank 
■ <>r’ 
VMlIil* V* I'MKTs. 
Sv'.v 'i v Ma i. \|" '\."I -eh- <. 11 h'tvi, 
0,1. 1 '. Iti-Ma-t t-r K !•• it M \Y (. rXv 
r. N"U II .\.-i ;n: ,. amse-l see- I u 
u.r I .V 1 a !l'i, \ Ian: Moi'l!. Flora <'o,ei"|., 
t < !i ton. .1 i.li'- !. :i:iV"'i l”- A uteri 
\ .ii si i -■ k:i I .. -unM h. 
e M M X ■■ ,n i. M'-nt.o M 
t.iTi/. ,- \ uen- Ii l.en i l.'-.vi-, « ovv I. 
I. -In, Ma V ... \.'i:\- Ii I. 1,-1,:,. K"~. 
ixatit-il :il-t, arr;v<-*l !• »\ a_. -tt. t-.a 
! ■ vn I'.aii^oi for repair-. 
1*1-1 I'ieiph: .. 'Ias 27. t lea’ -i I re • » .< 
I .111 I» tn^or •:St. art*!' e*l M -:j.- Ii 
i: — .11. « "i:n»-. anl* 'as; Mi-an N Piekerinir, 
II .e. l. I '.-n-ai ok, .11.ne 1 si. a rr: v«• l -.-h \ lin* *i;t 
's op.-.aii'l, Ii ioe-; h ared -a rah \V 
\. iiuiii'T, lla-kell. Ii .-toil. 
ha live Mas -j \rvlwl -*•!■ Hay Iiu lit. \ .:l, 
at. Fa k.s. 1 a- 1, -..o.l -ei, Kin^j 1*1 •. 'i p, 
»: -. Portsmouth 
lvma r. Mas 2- Arris v<i \\ l.-tvr Uarnar*I, 
•i |*ertl ‘v nit".; V I« I s'-|i— I’o-t Bov, 
-i.-rses its Dora M I rvin e.. Frenvh. Vw 
V J.'tti. 'an ts. .1 -vie Mary \ Hall, \ ea/.ie, 
in. M-lpliia. Fleet a l*.aii«-s l*hilhrook, Perth 
\:il..v, v lea re.! -eh- Peiioi .-vot. ( after, Jack-on 
-i Johns, i.iltn re. W a-htne-ton Ilarmona, 
!. v 1, \esv York, l.t/./ie poor. Hickey, lie-ton. 
•lacksonvilkh Ma Yrtived ;-.t Fort (icorjrc 
Mars 1- Co,-on, Kohinson, Fernainlina for 
.laek-"'.s’ille. ami lea re. I in-in laek-onville .June 
1 for Vss I... ai on. 
porti'i*’. Ma; 2-. Arrive.I sell / -henna’!, 
■ .-.iniiv lialtiinoie ;i-t, arrtve.l seln Fo-iira, 
1 *h 11 .f'-'k. I'i: "I'lpina \ W Kills, I.’vi.-r, leu 
t.uii an ie P.alle; t ushln^r, Harieti. 
V- v llv.ii.e.!, Mas >-iilei{ -eh- Mark I'i telle 
("11, llateh. Phi elelptlia; Helaware, I.ili'l-ev I .III- 
coins ilk*. 
hniiHW i. k. May h" A. riveil -< h Ahhie < 
ui.!.-, I -. i, I v t" 11. New 11 a v ell. .Inn*- 1-t. arri v»-i| 
-< i: V ;lie Pickering, MeKven, Nwv lie.'tor*!; till, 
at a ;. e! -eli ( r.i- Null. I ni.iiiln, Perth An.li" 
-a ... air Mas ■> Sail.-.i seh M IJ Milieu. 
1'w’, I tarien 
I i. up •util, N 11. Mas ii. Arrive*! sell Puritan. 
.iirent, Ii.*11.i — t, for P.rookh 
i*' rt: A .. Mas in Arrive*! sv!i -tella M 
... N* vs Yoi k, an«l sailed .June 1st 
tor iJostoi:. 
Hat :*ni. « .a. Mas :;l. < I. are<l sells A-l iie <. Ury 
o,t.*.ilk... IJrevwr. M< Mary JLonl, Smiih, Porto 
Kiio 
(.aiv-tou. .line- Arrivel sell Sa rail I'.J Kavv- 
-oh. Freneh, New ^ »rk. 
\ i-i•.11 Ma 27 Arrive*! seh. Jennie F. Wilh-y, 
< ha-Hviek, Be.fast. 
FOKKI'JN fOKTS. 
ai.'. Mav 2". Arrive' -vli .John Ph.»r**e, 
Patti I'son. Havana, to loa*l lor Phihi'lelpliia. 
Hi' ", 11:». Mas 1- Arrive*! <h Man I, Peters, 
W iHiatus*, Phila*leljihi.i. 
Huinaeoa. Mas 12. In port s«-h Moraney, Wilson, 
to ■ .1,1 partly at JI tiniavoa an. I part at l*oii< <-. P K, 
l'or X■ rth of Hatter...-. 
Bernunlu, May 27. Arrive*! sch M*rri- M’Chihls, 
Ik.'ck, Bangor 
ship Iceberg, Treat, at New York June 1. fr>nu 
in Francisco, 127days, March 21, lat. ."»3 S.f h»u. 7- 
\Y had a hca\ y gale from N. \V., \pril *, lat 3:1.4* 
v, Ion. 3> 33 \V., had a heavy N. \V. gale lasting 
Barge Hoogly, from Bangor with ice, arrived at 
Delaware Breakwater on Saturday w ith 3 feet of 
w atcr in her hold, with pumps disabled and rudde* 
broken, she proceeded to Newcastle, Del., for 
safety. 
The largest cargo of ice ever taken out of the 
Kennebec was loaded on the iron barge Lone Stair 
last week. The barge, formerly an ocean steamer, 
took 2324 tons for Philadelphia* 
Barque Levuka, Harris, at New York from Ant- 
werp, reports May 27. at >.3o i*. \t., lat. 4i 37. Ion, 
aii.la, passed close by water logged and abandoned 
three-masted seh. Palatka, of Belfast, Me., her 3 
masts gone, with stump <»t foremast standing, bul- 
warks on Htarboard bow and side gone, port aide 
In good condition. 
L.u sriiKn. The four-masted seh. Massasoil 
was launched i.om the yard of Kelley A. Spear, 
Bath, Saturday afternoon. The vessel is owned by 
Phillips & Co., of Taunton, .Mass., and is designed i or general coasting, though she may enter the coa! 
M Tying trade, in which this lirm is so largely in 
m sti d. Her dimensions are as follows: length 
■ ft., breadth, 43.1 ft.; depth, 21 ft.; the grosr I iage being 13.79, and net 1313.3*-The big low 
built by the Morse Transportation Co., war 
••lied from the Hagan yards, Bath, Saturday 
rnoon. The new boat is a duplicate of the li 
Morse, which was wrecked last winter on Hard 
ing's Reef, below Boston, hut Is 8 feet longer. The 
propel lor is nearly 12 feet In diameter. 
Pruifto Market. Priee Paid Producers. 
Apples pbu-h, -Joann llav P ton, S.00^14.0 
•• dried p It,. I no Hides P It,. UglC, 
lb' a ,p( I. p I in,.' mi g J .. I .art b, spring, P II,. 14 a I'* 
medium, 2 20</.22 Lamli >kius, lOgUO 
xellow eves):5.«M‘„:»-j.'> Mutton P t1», a oil 
I’.ii'l'iT P a., |s Mats P bush, .",2 tb, ;isg40 
I’.etd P lb, .mxT Potatoes, :if>g40 
Parley P bush, (Moo,;, Uound llogptb, iign‘2 
Chrr.-'e P !b, log 12 straw P ton, C..0ngS.ini 
< hieken p tb. jug 11 I nrkey P lb, oogoo 
( alt skiii-p lb 7 \ ai p fb, r.g7 
I‘nek P ll>. u .1 Wool,washed P Hi., :52g:U 
I 1 Wool, unwashed, 24 a2"> 
1"in' P tt', 12g 11 Wood, hard, '.oug.vnn 
I.CC'C P III, o.tgiMl Wood, -oil, .‘{.(Ml an.at! 
Retail Marta t. Retail Market. 
Peef, eorned, V tb 7 g> Lime P bid., I.Oogl.ob 
Put tel "ait p l*o\, *ai Meal p ||». t g 
orn P bit-li., ■■J Onioii- P tb, 4g7, 
Cracked Corn b1 '■ :-h., >2 <>il,ki rn>e»:r,p gal.,IlaTl2 
( -m m M. ;:l P bu-h.. I’oi'o.-k is lb, a4 '. 
( herse p !b, 12 g ! I Pork P tb,, by 10 
« '«*tt«*n seed P xx t !. b- Plaster p bid., ! It",, 1 (la 
< "d!i-b, di P t* Sg 7 Kx. Meal P lb. 
( ran berries t- ego short- p ewt., l.un 
( .lover seed p lb. I g :>'• "Mgar P tb. "gi'd 
Kl-'ur P I-M., -0.17 -..ail. T. I ., P bush.. In 
I1-. 'ml p l-r J ''vei'i !’ iat"' P lb. I a a 
Lard P lb. m /12 Win ai Meal P tb. Ig4'!* 
P xi I km- A heavy t vos, j-dt,-d the loxx grounds 
-■in nit:!,] last xvi ek \x !.;.!• killed the bean- and po- 
tato, Mr. !•. k 11, I’.rate *, Mills. Paler- 
mo. ha- taken tin contract to < avr\ the mail be- 
tween l.ib, i;;u,,| \:c_ i-ta i.m t he ne I lour years 
... j.,-r <,: ••• M k > u no represent 
s:, n art A k !!< oj M-.cm who io,,k the 
eontraet tor ~77' n Mr. Kitchen has 
boitirht a -t •! [' •, North Paler 
mo. and t ike- the Mr the lir-r ol dulx 
"WCnS, 
ilv- ( hiifcr ... I, n-T'dlons snc- 
13■ in tin* fa«*t 
i!. r V :u •-inj-lisltes all 
., i T.n it lias won 
ft « 11' ■ S.irs-ipai ilia 
IV! C | ;>ulai ity and sale 
.. Mood ]>i:rdi«T. 
It 1 ly^T .-nsia, etc. 
J l.ow/.l, Mass. 
1 v 11 
:'/;ARR'ED. 
lib.- Ml it !••■ \\ 1-, II.,id. i;« 
I " II' 'in I. v.v •"'! ( 4 id .Ml-- 
il"-' \ "a Mil o| Moi roe 
: H M. !-. !.,•!:», |*. I.ov.dl. of 
■ b" >!•-- Ik-! iha I-. I In rriman. of < >r. 
lari'l. 
I I an-. llaiiiror, 
am! Mi- \ < I- i,-. H inter. .. 
□ IED. 
1 «.i laiirf'b ;• ol M•,. ami 
m ; *; _< ii. a,, mil-. 
M 1 a 'I. l>oilu.*\. of I.;. tm, 
M•• i• ol Mr. I rank 
■-ii !_• i7 -at ami month. 
Ii-i i..i' /' ir.rrmojM ha-«-. ad-'i 77 years, 
! ill' l.!!i am. '!a I. 
I ■ M"i>: ■ 1. 1 'ora ! hitler of .lulm 
n, Tw nyeo 17 am. I month ami * 
• ’• a. M .Io 1 ii mi of .!o|„i am! 
'oliaima -i tin aI :. ear-. 
!•'. Tli'-ma-! 'ii. M:. <«iiv4-r II. I’i>1-Inn v. of 
lo kiami. a-.'.! nar-. 
I A li'ili ton. \|;. Jo ! a •. low | Kr.aimi- 
;\« aiiti_. am*<i about -i v. avs. 
I t-t I Ma v !. ••• i: ol 4, | hnliev 
i.oi'd. U ;,rii a; ... I i-. 
I-I U -11 :l !• *. %ia\ '..'.,1 4 t o am- I 
v ear- aii-i a u,o]iJ'i-. 
it '*■ I "i .Ma\ JI. ( ,a*! Kioicv, •»#•«! 7'.' 
■ ‘oil’-. 'mo ;ate! 7 u:n 
U'.I’H":. M J 1. •!..’■ M \ W 111 -. 
I V M: !. '■ 
I b "U 1'.'. i t -.1. M :. 11 :. I -I « Spee i, 
lil.a-ter ot -i j. A: \..i Tnoiua-ton. 
Ill room. M A! til I»; a^c! 
A*.' a b M a 7. i. .«• i.e I'.tlirlt y. 
it •■ ;. mi-' 7 ! 
■ 'Month -. 
'»•.(. !. M;,\ M .'M.,1111' i. -a lie (.On. 
W .v ..-r .l', b,l ear-. 
Hay ford Opera House, 
A LASTI.Nti SI'CCKSS. 
Tin: \i \m> n\in 
ATKINSON’S 
Comedy Company, 
Hi.MILKS ATKINSON Manager. 
In ihe <•'.'Ml M ieal * ine<ly. 
Peck’s Had Hoy 
AND HIS PA, 
i Tim I i!!'.'.!!•>• < < 11 r;t V! I:, |.|;i\-tl 1 *. < mm- 
■ *::• u !>.. ;t'*1 ;m*l ,-inj*. 
The He;t|iwji<- roeerj More! 
The l otninidf e Meeting al MaJ. I’eekV ! 
The (.real I’lenle seer.e iatiMdueTiiir a llrUMaiil 
Olio of Kefifled Sjieeiallio ! 
j / 'it ,■'■■ ■■! •••' in / « mi in. Thru 
in ift im'!•<: < ill--- ituii ti rrns in the I nit 
• <! 'i'l'r.s nu.I t iinii'fiis. 
! i. V ;h*T < l: ; Ml > m 'Mi-f llif -Mill" (>tt 
PopuL-r Pri> es--Admission 35c. and 50c. 
| «!'•-. v. on salt- .it < :i Drug More. 
Coming! Coming! 
The Celebrated Company, 
MEMBERS OF THE 
NTtKKIMi THE EMINEM VOIM, HCTOU, 
MR, THOS- E. SHEA. 
ISt'lf Sllslt OjHT'il lIlXIMI'. 
ONE WEEK, COMMENCIh G 
Monday dune 17? 
in FtX.i <hvini; in it;1!toii;i: 
Monday Monte Cristo. 
Tuesday- Liverpool by Niqht. 
Wednesday.Orphan of Geneva. 
Thursday.“Exile oi Frin.” 
Friday "The Marble Heart.” 
Saturday American Pluck. 
(irmul Special Scene-} fur ctcc} I'lay ami Hie 
Mrixiqrsi Company In tmerira. 
PRICES ONLY 15, 25 & 35 CENTS. 
lSeals mi sale at City limy store. 212.1 
Canned lioods! 
GPICES, fSSUTS, 
Raisins, Sardines, Fancy Crackers, 
&c., &c.( &o. 
IIowcs tfc Co. 
Cottages to Let 
AT NORTHPORT. 
F.KASANTI.Y lorn led on South Shore; earh in- «-hides shore privilege:- and an unohstructed 
sea view. They are a tew tods from Boston steam- 
ers’ wharf, and on road leading to Belfast railroad 
station. For rent, furnished, )*v the week, month, 
or season. Apply to A. I*. MANsFIKLI), 
•21 tfiip Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me. 
We have the BEST 
MIXED PAINTS 
-In the market for inside or outside work.- 
A. A. HOWES & CO. 




AND SEE THE MANY 
Elpt ui Useful Articles 
WE GIVE WITH — 
1 POUND OF TEA 
OH- 
4 POUNDS OF COFFEE. 
Our Tens are from 50c. to 
$1.25 per lb. 
Our Coffees are roastetl twice u 
week, ami are the finest 
Mock, Jan l "alias Rio 
That ran hr homjht. 
"We Make a Specialty of*- 
'.TEA CLUB~ORDERSl'> 
Send for Catalogue and Price List. 
All on r (finals tra rra ntrd just as 
rrprrsntfrd or money refunded. 
Itememb* i1 the I'lare, 
Belfast Tea Store, 
Si Main St., Belfast, Me. 
Store formerly 1naujdfd bff (Iro. 
ft HitrLett. 
WE CAN SELL 
BOOTS and SHOES 
so cm: vim 
is that we |>:t\ CA SH for e\cr_\ thing we hny, 
uni wo!.': l.;i\ ..l i!m* i.nig credit niinrnis that 
:ii-: e\er\i•• »• I;.. therclore avoid paying other 
linns' bad debts.- 
W.- tia\ !>i received the biggest assortment of 
Spring & Summer Styles 
-OK- 
Hoots, Moes and Nippers! 
it brought into Belfast, am! bv paying 
CASH DOWN we get them at extremely 
low price- :u;■ i >il’« tiiem accordingly low 
Men*.*Calf Bouts, prime good wearer** $1.75 
Men’s Sewed Calf Boot*, all solid leather. 2 00 
Men’s hemiine Calf Congress, I ,S5 
Men’* Fine Buff Congress and Hal*, extra 
good style. 1.25 
Men'* henuine Kangaroo Congress, the 
easiest shoe ever made. 5.25 
Mi n’* Bright Dongola Congress. 2.00 
Ladies' real Itongola Kid. Button, opera 
Toe or ( ominon Sense. 1.25 
Ladies’ hid Lace Bools. 1.50 
Ladies' kid Oxford Ties, .00 
I hild’s Kid Button, s m 10 1-2, .00 
I hlid's t.rain Button. Heel or Spring Heel, 
0 to 10 1-2. .75 
l hild’s Ki«l, Spring Heel, Hutton, 5 to s. .40 
1 ain't lui old style and shopw orn goods, when 
Ml .«■< I 11 .1 \ I'.W, FRESH >T< *( 1\ at 
pialiv as I.«>\\ or LOW KB price.-. 
A l ot o; Hoys' and Youths' 
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED SHOES ! 
VERY CHEAP. 
W. T. Colburn, 
Mctliotock lUock. HUjh St. 
Belfast, May p:, I—a 4'* 
Th.e Best Trades 
AND 
LOWEST PRICES ! 
IN- 
MEWS & BOYS SUITS, 
FS ATS, CAPS, 
Furnishing Goocis^ 
70 Maixi St. 
Please call and see the bargains we offer, many 
suit* being sold at less than it costs to manu- 
facture them. 
Belfast, May 1 *'•, isso.—0\v2o 
DR. 1». K. LUCK, 
Physician & Surgeon, 
REMOVED TO MASONIC TEMPLE, 
< OJjiet formerly occupied by liarriman liras.) 
Office Hours : 2 to 4 and 7 to if P. M. 
DISKASKS OF WOMFS A CIIILDKKX A SPKC1ALTV. 
Ua Night calls promptly answered lrom my 
hon-c on North port Avenue. 
V B. I -hall still conduct in connection with my 
practice a Private 1 Mspensarv, and for this purpose 
my ollice is open ever\ Tuesday and Saturday from 
KK.Ju \. m. until 4 •*. m when I will make clinical 
examinations free of charge. I do not wish these 
examinations to be understood in the light of the 
“Examinations and Consultations Free” of many 
traveling physicians, but shall conduct them on the 
principle of the clinics in our 'arger cities, which 
are intended tor the benefit of those in limited ii 
naneial circumstances, ami for those chronic cases 
of long standing, which have failed to receive ben- 
efit u'oiii former treatment. To such I will give a 
‘borough examination, and it I can not help the 
ease will irankly say so. Cases, the nature of 
which may require it in order to ensure successful 
treatment, will be taken to my house on Northport 
Avenue, which I have remodeled and thoroughly 
repaired and titled fora Private Hospital. 
T erms lrom $7.00 to $15.00 per week, according 
to the nature of the case, which includes board, 
nursing, medicine and treatment. Iw25* 
Respectfully, DR. I*. K. LI CE. 
• 
This favorite and reliable mower is offered to the 
farmers of New Kngland for the twentieth harvest 
aea.-on. Many that were purchased the year of in- 
troduction are in good running order and capable 
of many more years work, it© Light Draft, Dura- 
ble. Send for circulars and prices. 
Full stock of repairs. *2.‘Mw3p 
Agents wanted in unoccupied territory. 
FRED ATWOOD, Winterport, Me. 
"Special Prices I” 
If you want an implement of any kind, get my 
piices before buying. 
HARROWS, PLOW SULKIES, RAKES and 
MOWERS very Cheap. 
TEED ATWOOD, Winterport, Me. 
May!), lets).- lOwlKSp 
Wanted Immediately 
H0Y3EKKEPKR KOR AN ELDERLY LADY. 
AlU'ly to I. W. HAVENER, 
4:i,f East Northwort. 
Scotch Ginghams, regular DFiCS 20C., at 121c. 
1 Lot Dress Goods, flon't foil to 86611611, 321c. 
2 Pieces Cream Stripe Albatros at 25c. 
1 Lot Double width Dress Goods,20c. & 25c. 
1 Lot Double Width Dk. Gray Tricot, 191c. 
Look at the Ladies' Vests 
WE are selling for 12 I-2c, 
Which we had such a sale on at 93c., we are 
closing out the sizes and colors left at 
—75 Cents,—' 
Remember these goods are MAEZES 
DOWN to CLOSE, and when sold will | 
not be duplicated. 
A. P. MANSFIELD, 
3VJ! asonic T o m pie. 
R. H. COOMBS & SON 
Always <>i» Jin- tViUeli los- t Jii rgaiiiM ! 
























These chairs can not be duplicated for the money. Come early before they are all gone. Wo 
-have only got one dozen of them left.- 
It would he impossible to enumerate the MANY BAli(iAIN> that w have for our customers. 
We Have all tlie LATEST NOVELTIES In 
I 
Our Stock is the Largest! 
Our Goods are the Best l 
Our Prices are the Lowest! 
(All. and SI: I: for Y( >1' RSEI.Y KS we are ahva\ s R K AI>Y and PI.!•! A SKI) to show oar goods. 
Our New Line cf REFRIGERATORS Cannot lie Beat. 
Mantel and Cabinet lints, the best in the market, It'rifiny Desks, Hook 
Cases, Curtain Boles and Brass leads, I j>holstery (loads and 
Blushes in all Colors, Boys I elorij>edes and Carts, and a fine 
assortment of HAUY CAHISIAGlilS : 
that we will sell at prices THAT CAXXOT UK KIJl\\/. HI). If von are in waul of ANY- 
THIN!; in the KCRNIWUK LINK, reinrinher we will uive you lie I!l> I TRADE EVERY 
'ITM E. Hear it in miml an.l Tlil.l. Yi UK ERI ENDS that THIS 1 -- Tl I E PEA! E where you 
will net the IIEST HOODS an.l LOWEST 1‘Hl! I.S. (all aiel EXAMINE our stock ami he 
-CONVINCED that wo MEAN just what WE ADVERTISE.- 
-UISTDBR.TAIS.IiN3G-- 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES MADE A SPECIALTY. 
CnsliHs, linlics smtl Uui’isil Gonils of Krery Desrrijdion. 
-BEST Ql'AI.ITY AND LOWEST PRICES. —- 2m22 
R. H. COOMBS & SON, 70 Main St. 
INSTRUCTION IN FRENCH. 
MR. PIERROT, Professor of the Berlitz School of Languages, is intending to form classes in 
French during the summer, in Belfast, Searsport 
and VVatervilie. For particulars, please to apply 
to MIL PIKltliOT, Berlitz School,' 
3\v*22 1*. <>. Box 79, Belfast, Me. 
Those French Fete! 
PLEASE THE LADIES. 
New Odors Fresh from the Manufacturers. 
Will. O. POOlt Sl, son. 
TIE EASTON ELECTRIC ¥! 
No. 120 Broadway, New York. 
rpilis Company's system of unequalled Electric 1 1 An- Lighting and Power, will soon he in opera- 
tion in the City of Belfast. Consumers of light and 
power will promote their interests by roniimmfeut 
ing witli F. A. (iREER, 31 Main HI., before inak.ng ; 
arrangements elsewhere. Tin* Edison system oi 
ncandescent light'ig will lie l. dslied. 22 
I 
[ Marshall 
HAVE OPENED THEIR 
Ice Cream Parlor I 
All who are fond of Iced Dainties should give 
-us a call.- 
Ice Cream delivered free of charge. 
N. B, Gandies Made Daily, 
Cocoanuts Graterl tor Family Use. 
llolfast, May :>(», is*'.*.- 4\v 11 
Fresh Flower Seeds! 
NEW anil ClIOlt'E VAlilETIES not In general 
-cultivation.- 
SWEET PICAS by the Ounce ! 
Nt3W COLO KS. 
Wm. O. Poor & Son. 
---BY- 
Underwear; Hosiery; Rloves; Mins; 
-And in short every thing needed for a- 
-EITHER AT HOME OR ABROAD.- 
-,1-0:11-- 
Dress Goods Description, 
Are now on sale here. Conte and see them before purchas- 
ing. Remember we have fhe 
COM 
And get what you like before it is all sold. 
Don’t forget the Place, 
H. A. STARRETT, 
Main St., Opposite National Bank. 
Ml 16, 1883. 
Latest Summer 
1 have this week returned from Boston with 
the U1U.KST STOCK of MILLINKKY ever 
brought to Belfast. 
Everything New in 
— AND- 
2 
Those In want of Millinery will find it to their ad- 
vantage to examine our stock, for with the larg- 
est stock of goods and one of BUST MILLINKBS in 
the city, we will warrant satisfaction to all. 
Mrs. B. F. Wells. 
Brit ist, May IB, 
Mortgage Company 
STATEMENT. 
( apital subscribed. $2,000,000 00 ! 
Capital paid in Cash. 1,000.000 00 
Surplus and l udivided Profits.. 115,444 82 
Assets. 4.935,940 25 
H Per Cent. Debentures. 
Secured by first mortgages held in tru<t bv the 
American lean and Trust Company of New \ork. 
and further secured by (lie capital and assets of 
the Cquitable Mortgage Company. 
♦I Per t ent. Guaranteed Farm Mortgages. 
.*» and f> per cent. Savings Ponds Punning Three 
Months to Two Years. i.nrJ-'l 
Alsu, Municipal, Water and School Ronds. 
KKi'KKSKNTKI* HV 
J, W. FREDERICK & CO., 
.'tl f ront St.. He!fust. Me. 
Mr. John Carle 
Takes pleasure in announcing that be lias 
-fitted up a- 
First-Class Ice Cream Parlor! 
iu tlie room over his store, w here 
CREAMS, SHERBET & CAKE 
will be seived during the day. Ladies will find 
the Parlor centrally located and quiet. Children 
will be cordially welcomed and attentively served. 
F amilies supplied with CKFIAMS by the quantity. 
The Parlor is handsomely lifted up and will be 
under the personal charge of MRS. CARLE, 
and special attention will be paid to the table ser- 
vice. 
No. 21 Main Street, ftelfast. 
W.O.&C. BARNEY, 
Iron Founders, 
Machinists <(■ General Repair Shoji 
Special attention given to repairs on mowing 
machines. All parts furnished. Constantly on 
hand the celebrated Umbrella Holder, for 
which agents are wanted. 
Searsport, May *23, 1SS!».—tf*21 
The Imported Percheron Stallion, 
JAMAIQUE, 
Will be III SKAKSMONT VIllAtiK, Saturday, June 
S, and at KRKKDOM YILLAfiK, Saturday, June IS. 
W. 8. KDMINSTK.lt, 
ln ’tl Kant Knox, Me. 
TO LET! 
QTORK IN MASONIC TEMPLE on Main street, O recently occupied by Miss Ferguson. Apply 
to HIRAM CHASE, 25 Main Street, j 
Belfast, May 29,1SS9.—22tf 
Sarsaparilla 
PROOF. 
Physicians Gave Me Up to Die ! 
Ml!''. BFTSl-A V KlilMLL, widow of the late 
•I A M l> M. \ Kill,’I II. lives on ( uinmercial street, 
Winierport. Framing through Mr. F. C. Atwood, 
"f in wonderful restoration, our representative 
knocked at her cottage dour. Mrs. Verrill appeared 
in person, amt upon learning « ur mission, politely 
and cordially invited u- to enter. With her face 
beaming with gratitude, she. saiil: “I am now f.l 
years old. have been troubled for some time with 
I Iceralio.is iu tin; Throat of a cuuccmus nature, 
at last biM ming so severe as to entirely remove 
one of my tonsils, and for .-even months had to 
drink gruel, ami that with great dillietiity. 
Two prominent Physicians gave me up t>» die 
ami refuse*l t<» doctor me. Hearing of tiie wonder- 
mi cure of Martin Whitcomb, with whom 1 was 
acuuainted, I resolved to try DANA’S NAIJSA 
I’A 111 FI, A as a lust resort. To my great surprise 
it helped me at on- -. Before I had finished taking 
one bottle, I wa- able t" \ i--it the neighbors, who 
were sm prised enough t>» see tin* wonderful change 
I am now taking the third bottle, my appetite and 
-irength have increased wonderfully and mythroat 
nearly h> il-d, so I am able to eat food as well as 
other-. The work DA N A’s >A l»s A I’.Mtl I. FA has 
done for me is simply mai velloiis.” 
L-A PAIR OF- 
-CHEAP!- 
Kemeinher they are first quality goods am! war- 
--ranted in every respect.— 
LADIES’ 
Kid Billion Boots, common 
rrencn sense Toe and Heel, $2.50 
LADIES’ 
Kid Button Boots, Opera rrencn Toe and Heel, $2.50 
LADIES’ 
C—4-faL* Kid Front Lace Boots,t om- r renCn mon Sense Toe and Heel, $2.50 
LADIES’ 
Kid Front Lace Boots, 
r renCn Opera Toe and Heel, $2.50 
—A FILL LINK OF- 
Russet Boots, 
BOVS’ and YOUTHS’ 
Russet Bals $1.65 to $1.85. 
LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN'S 
—lSussot Hutton llonts,- 
75c., S5c., $1.00. $1.25, $1.05, $2.00. 
HOYS' TENNIS HALS. 
(First <|ualliy) Leather trimmed, 75c., 
ttorlli $1.00. 
BOYS’ & YOUTHS’ PATENT LEATHER 
Untieing; Pmnpis J 
Ladies1 Patent Leather Oxfords, 
Misses Tourist" Button Boots, 
Ladies' Volunteer" Button Boots, 
Men's Basset Grain & Kip Brogans 
$1.00 to $1.40. 
m i: auk soi.i: auknts for tiik 
BEST CORN 0URE IN THE WORLD! 
Main St., BELFAST. 
IURKETTS 
PRICE LIST 
61c. Per Yard. 
1,000 Yds.Tricots in all Colors,only 20c. 
00 Doz. Cent’s Shaw Knit Hose, 20c. 
60Do/, Ladies’ Jersey I!ndervests,4for50c. 
100 Do/,. Ladies’ Fancy Hose, 25c. 
500 Corset Covers, only 121 c. 
100 White Aprons, 15 and 25c. 
15Pc.Turkey Red Tabling, Fast Colors, 25c. 
One Case 12-4 MARSEILLES (|UILTS,SI Ea. 
We have the Largest & Richest Assortment of 
DRESS GOODS! 
At Bargain Prices, ever brought into this city. 
LADIES’ JACKETS, 
b BHAiiEiiyWRAPS 
-XIV STOCK. — t 
CARPETINGS & CURTAINS 
At Bonanza Prices. 
GEO. W. BURKETT. 
r 
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK, 
Belfast, IVXetixxe.. 
Now Boys, Form Tour Nines! 
A COMPLETE BASE BALL OUTFIT 
CilVION WIT! I KVKUI 
Boy’s Suit of S2.50 & Over 
-AT 
Waterman's Waldo ok-mk i'lnlliiim House. O 
Just Received the Largest and Choicest Line of 
Boys’ Suits, p«)with Short Pants, 
And to 11*, ever shown in this rity. rarents briny in your 
Hoys, we ran jtfmtsr both. 
Our Styles and Prices are Correct. 
or it stock or 
cPYQUMG MEN'S SUITS & SPRING OVERCOATS.|> 
Coin/irises n’l the Xorelties in the market in 
Him, Hull Colors, Wins Diagonals k Plain Worsteds. 
—-: o : — 
H r guarantee entire safis/'arfion. Tin /it of nur Clothing is /terfrrt mot 
onr /trices marked in /tin in fig a res on ererg garment the VE!t \ 
LOWEST. AT 
WATERMAN'S Waldo One-Price Clotlnng House, 
7 >lain root. 
NEW SPRING STOCK 
—OiJ' 
Drugs & Medicines! 
carefully selected and. the last quality an 
-can find.- 
(UT \\e have matte a SPECIAL EFFOlFl 
this Spriny ta secure SI'UK' ELY PC HE 
DP FdS ttn<l PPEPA PA 771 Y\S anil t/nar- 
antt e them ta he first-class in erery respect. 
\F'£f'llarc mad■ many chanucs which Physi- 
cians will find to he much ta their advantaye. 
Prices Reduced on Everything! 
Wm. O. Poor & Son. 
A BARGAIN I 
Willow, Rattan & Japanese 
OFFICE h WASTE BASKETS. 
Now Is the time to provide yourself with a 
nice Basket at a ridiculously low price. 
ALL SORTS AND SIZES! 
Wm. O. Poor & Son. 
Miss Ella M. Trundy 
Will be at her home In Searsport after the lirst 
of July, where she will be pleased to receive 
pupils for- 
VOCAL & PIANO INSTRUCTION. 
May *23, 1889.—f»w2L 
KINDLING! 
UMAl.L CHIPS and SIIAVINCS for kindling 
purposes. Delivered to any part of the city for 
TEN TENTH PER BARREL. Leave orders at No. 2" 
High street, or at J. V. Cottrell’s ship yard. 
1. M. COTTUKLL. 
Belfast, May *22, 1889.—3w-’l 
NO TICE. 
For Cemetery Work 
-CALL ON- 
Mark W ood & Son, 
Manufacturers of and Dealers in 
Marble & White Bronze lonmiients, 
TABLETS, HEADSTONES. So. 
A large line to select from and prices LOW as the 
LOWEST.- 
Marble Shelves, >'ases, 
and I$on«niet lloltlers 
-ALWAYS ON HAND.- 
Mark Wood & Son, 
>o. 2s High St., opp i. \. Black’s Stove Store 
Belfast, April 11, isni*.—|., 
If you want Good,Stylish,Well Made 
CLOTHING, 




Our prices are lower for reliable goods than those 
of other dealers for cheap goods. We do not sell 
cotton and wool, or jute anil wool, for all wool. 
| Belfast, May HI, lssth—4w20 
Our Medicine Dept, 
Is all newly fitted up, and new goods, and is in 
charge of a thoroughly competent and careful 
man, and our prices will be LOW Kit THAN 
KYKlt. The LARGEST STOCK and BEST 
-VARIETY of- 
Patent Medicines 
IN THE COUNTY. 
A. A. Howes & Go. 
PIMPLES TO SCROFULA, 
A Positive Cure for every Skin, Scalp ami 
Blood Disease except Iclitbvosis. 
Psoriasis s years. Head, arm-, and breast a solid 
-cab. Ituck cohered with -ores. Be-t doctors 
and medium-- fall, ( ured b> (utleura Heme- 
die- at a eo-l of $'1.75. 
I have iim-iI tin ci in t k\ Kkmi.imi> with the 1 
best results. I u-ed two bottles of the Cl I Id ka ! 
K».-• *i.\ l-N I, tliri-t lm\es ot Cl n I KA. and one ! 
•■.ike *>t vi ni i: s.> vr, and am cured of a terri 
-kin and scalp disease known as psoriasis. I 
had 'i for eight year- It would get better and j 
" :at time-. Sometime- my head would be a I 
-••lid scab, and wa- at the tilin' 1 began the use of 
I'm ii let ka Kl mi i•!i My .inn- were covered j with scab- from elbow.- t•» shoulders, my breast ! 
w ainic-l "i.c ">hd seal, and my back covered 
with s.*re- varying in si/.e 1mm a penny to a dollar. { 
I had !"M d w ill. ;i'l ila- be-t doctor- with no re ; 
lie I, ai u->d many different medicines without 
* if*'. M ca-c wa- hereditary, and. I began to I 
ti ink.nrablc. but ii bcgai to’heal tmm the lir-t 
a] atb i: ot v t lit t l; \ ip 111 It Ul 1 I 
De-bler, V>hi<». 
Skin Disease f> 1 oir- (ured. 
1 am thankful to .-ay that have used tin < rTit ka 
lit Mi l'll for al*out eight months with great -uc 
ccs-. and con-idcr my-ell entirely enretl ol -alt 
rhciiin, 1 mm w hich 1 na\e -tillered for six year-. ! 
tried a l.umbel ol medicine.- and two oi the b« -t 
doctor- in the country but lound nothing that 
won id e licet a cure until I u-ed vonr re medic- 
Mi.- A Mm I \ I I 1\. Mon tic. Mo. 
The Worst (’ase of Scrofula (ured. 
We have bet i, -elIn g "iirl it- > KA Kl Ml l*11 
toi vents, and have the lir-t complaint yet to re 
eivc !: "in a pure ha st r. One of tin- vvi'-t ''a-os of ! 
Scrofula I ever saw wa- u,red l»v the use of live 
bottle- ot Ct lit t KA Kl .-' 1. V I I ( I I It KA. ami 
vi in ntv -"vr. 
T.W I.OK A 1 A’i lad,. Uruggi-ts. 
f rank!"i t Kan. i 
(utleura Remedies 
v ure-every specie- ot agoni/teg. iiumlliaiing itch 
lug, burning, scaly. pimply di-ea-e- ol the -kit,, 
-calp. am! Id.I. with loss <•: hair, from pimpf .- 
to scrofula, except po-sibiy ichlliy o-i-. 
>old c\cry where. v .it ’i k V. :.ih ; s«*vr, 
Kk-'U.visi. -1 I'rcparc'i i.y tin- PnlilK 
Innand ( hi Mini v «)K1*m; ins. ltoston. 
*U >« ml tor “How to < nr- sk;a l»,-oaso-." b-4 
pages, r»(t illustrations, and Iim> testimonials. 
p|M 1 I I If I ol ly ski; ;VV '! t«" 1 b IH |; \I 
WEAK, PAINFUL BACKS, 
K Mr and l u*riu< l’ain> and Wi ak- 
!'•",!< It Veil ?• -Ik lift- V t!:, ( ||( |- 
cura UUl-Tain 1‘laMrr. i> nr 
pain k la-tri \ •. nr-i iiitai 
A Fact 
\X/Ol;Tir knowimj is that Mon-1 cl is- 
* V eases w hi. h all other remedies fail 
'•ure, yi* 1<1 t » Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
< > m ■ 'innaa- 
•. a <•: il. tati'- 
ii '"111*.' to 
l.a.al «la:ly. Ev, « 
M !1 <!'»]»-S(?atf«5 
.;•. sTil' Omni ««*111- 
j»i ms n-' Ilii'-u- 
li .1,1, utl.l tl,«; | 
4 ii ... 
i; 11»*;l?• *' | 1- 
n-c•»i: iiin w -ii- 
I > u ;; ;.l ail ■ .0 i\ r. 
) i. 1: i!:4 ' 
5 i». no w. >• 
i: >: i-i. N- A 
\ ... lit!ili**.n : 
v Mir ,_r -.ii'i.tiii,' 
for Hi um 
•; = •: ■ f .... a ad i ri * 1 arioiis 
r* ! ii i. -. i; i. 11 1; 11 r a• ai waters, 
a. ! I. I x 1 a a ad ert i>e- 
at in i^n i* .[» hat a man had 
■ II I'd ! ef ; i! si ;. >s;no ,-,)||l- 
a *, a Jm yr t, •, Taking 
A ’- > ir !:i. 1 :. a d a h-d I 
: a '. ;a! id e.- ae. and load I 
it re-jniia by hT ,-j a! a •I 
]•! a- d ! Ml v T i a it e •■d 
J >’ a i* IV. .and ilia! I ha .-in e had 1 
id : arn of 1 u di- 
Mrs. I.. A. fS; .. V ,.i. ,. J!., | 
vrr r.-s: In. ! v ... : ,... n ,;! 
wda l'iiei a ri' i ai. i i.'. rj, routined :. j; | 
!: ii 'v h d- ■! anMt.-d, w;t i: n ■ 
*tjm»etite, and JU\ stem disordered a 
every wa; I oimneiiee-l louse Ayer's 
a 1 i; at 
oiiet-. Ly.tiiiiiin -•length and -M.,n 
rove' in: mv u-. ml health. ! < a- not say 
too 'I :i ]>: 1„M' .>t I.;is v. d-kuow a 
lileiidille." 
“Il.i laden a. yr -ai deal of i.ndi- 
<d*n hut mu I;;ny has done 111• 
tmseh as Ayer’s Sars.ti»ar;.i I 
feit its helieli.-ial « If.rn before I || id j 
quite tinished m* buttle, and I an 
freely t'-srify t l.a* it is t i:e besj l.i i- 
medi'-itie I Ul|owof.’»-L. \V. Wald. 
Woodlaii 1. T. .'.as. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
I'UI\ I'All ED J3V 
Dr. J. C. Ayer <k Co., Loweit. Mass 
I'rice $1: nix bottles, v >. W orth £0 a mlilv. 
•an I.,- .-ar.-.l ..f t -. I.y taking 
A NT!- \ 1*01*1. < TIN E. V. >....• t! .• m 
1 -ite 1 t.- till)-.!:: -Ii > >uiids win• have l*e«-n 
1 urea ]*;:rn!\ i-. I! ia Disease. I' ln u- 
tiiuti-lii. lov. ::: !'Lon landing." 
Kidney uni ! i: .• iei- nuhles I Years Du 
D v spepsH. 1 and (.eneral 
Debility, a I.a- of Ajqulile, Sum* 
Xoma.i: ! i: f a ! :• rc*e common «i 
or*:.a W,- i.a" e V. .1 ii one t" -i tie of 
\vn- \ l»Oi .:■< T! v id I by y •. u drug- 
•t- 6i .0-0 s-ni 
t" DU. K s. HI ••MINS r >. 1.1, .mini 
t ails, \ i.. f.*r le.-ti ■ ... circulars re^ardin.-* 
a remedy llial w ill niie li.-a .•.•m.- f h, in- 
Intelligent S.,—wil notice that 
0 re not ''I iva h t >>l to cun" all clause** 
<>l diseases, bill only such a* retail 
1 nun aditonlervcl liter* iiz: 
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia, 
Fevers. Costiveness, Bilious 
Coiic. Flatulence, etc. 
Tor these they are not warranted m- 
jnllibli bat arc as nearly tons ilispos* fciblc to make a remedy Price, UacIs. 
feOLD i:w:ux wuEiu:. 
lyr4J 
CARRIAGE SHOP! 
Till SI HSITIIHKlt IIA> Ol'llM.l) \ 
Carriage Making <t Itepair S/ioji 
On Beaver St., In rear of Odd Fellows Block, 
u Here he is prepared to >1,, ;,n kind- of business in 
i- line. Light work a specialty. All are invited 
to call and gee my w ork. 
F. H. MATHEWS. 
_I to Ifnst, Mart'll 211, l<tH8.—Igtf 
Eggs for Hatching! 
IVkln Ducks lUnkln Struiu.5l>f. fur i;t 
tight Brahma llukv of lurk S> rain, 50i. torts 
Hot ICater Incubators ! 
I0» Kgg Mze.*15.00 
■idO 25.00 
15 l OTTliELI. KUOS., 
P. 0. Box 227, Belfast. Malm*. 
McKeon & Perkins 
It'ILL 1)EMV Lli It K to customers, for the sea 
y\ son, beginning .June I-t, for the following 
priees. 
Per 11)0 weight ..$ .25 
Refrigerator* in piivau* families per 
m nth.. 1.50 
Pull prices dull), per month 1.25 
Extra lor Ice cream pieces, 
irders kit at Alexander A Burgess’,«>. <,. White's 
and M. It. Knowlton’s, w ill be promptly attended 
to. *2itf 
The Hampton Tea Co. 
AGENCY WILE PAY 
Cash Premiums on all Clubs filled 
from this date for DO dags. 
•r-BKIXU IN Torn CLP US SOON ..('if 
R. KITTRIDGE, Chief Manager, 
Ktf Corner Main & High Sis Belfast. 
Blacksmith Shop 
FOE SALE OE EENT. 
THK blacksmith shop, lower Main street, in Bel- fast, formerly occupied by the late SAM ILL 
A.JBLOfxjKT, is for sale or rent. The location is 
unsurpassed for business. Call on 
W. H. QI IM BY, 
At Belfast Savings Bank. 
JJelfust, May G, 1889.—19 
FRUIT AND BERRIES 
Arriving every boat In large Quantities. 
Howes cfa Co. 
The Veteran ami IIIs <«raii(!son. ] 
m i. w. (. hum 01:11 (< api ,».u k.; 
Dediealed to Corporal daine.- Tanner. 
Hold on! Hold on! My. goodnc-- V on take my 
breatli, my son, 
A lire in’ (piestions*t me like shots from a t.atlin 
gun. 
Why do I wear this eagle an’ flag an* bra/.en star? 
An* why tin my old eyes glisten when somebody 
mentions war? 
An' why do I rail men “Comrade,” an’ why do my 
eyes grow bright 
When you hear me tell your gran' nia I'm -bn' to 
Post to-night 
Come here, you inquisitive rasral. and on your 
iri and pa’s knee. 
An' I'll try to answer the broadsides you’\e been 
a iirein* at me. 
Away bark in tin -i uii -. and along alert on were 
born, 
The new.- mine a flashing t> u- one bright and 
sunny morn 
That soim our'southern br- thei-. a thinkin' no 
doubt ’Iuar rigid, 
Had trailed their guns on om '■anm in'opened 
a nasty tight. 
The great big gun- w ar a boomin'. an’ the -led fly 
in’ thiek and last. 
\nd troops all o\er tin Southland war rapid!;. be 
in’ massed 
An' a tbnb went ihr.-ugh the nation a tear that 
(dir glorious iami 
M igitl be split (1.\ idi •. .1 n' ruined b\ mistaken 
brothers' hand. 
i it'd, but Wan t there xeitrnimil an' n't the 
boy ey es -I ,.IP- 
All* didn't we e a -e in .'"I hers bein' 1 
i«h an' rash ? 
\n' didn’t we rat-e u n. ig.bbors with loud an' 
eontiniied elu er 
U lie: Al>e -nil out a ;< ek\ m> ut ailin’ 1 U‘ vol 
unteers 
An' didn’t w e floek to the l.,r- win n tin drun 
began beat, 
\;P didn't we mana win pi nd u p- .i.mg tin 
village -tree;'. 
An' didn’t the pro pin cun w him w e g- t aboard 
the eat s 
Witli tin flag a wav ..'ei u-. and weld away to 
t he vv ar- 
I'll lien r forget your gran' -m a- -he -(• > Ut-ide 
o' the train. 
lb 1 ace as white a a snow drill, her tears a failin' ; 
like rain. 
Mie stood then ta:« f an' ileath like, ‘mi all o' iln 
rush and mdse, 
f or ke vv ar vv at a takm r« .. her. -.-b mb 
and three brave b..y 
Poll, aide; a! i.ltU I nu.. arm d j 
eighteen, but a- true 
An' gallant a little .-..bin a- v er w the blue. 
It seemed almost like uiiirde. tor to tear her pool 
heart so. 
Hut your g'-aiP lad ei ‘n't stay, baby, an' '! < j 
boy w ai 'b termim d t > go. 
Tie * rilin' -n w e -tai !. •! ,-ie ail. >1 [!e 1 .»\ t- 
her >i• I«■, 
An t•»111 k in a Imw tin war ahvny- their moth 
vi ,i >’ am*. pri-ie, 
\ : o ! > -oni w.t- i li tr.ii an' iei |.. 
);« ai t blei-iliii’ .a' -ojr. 
\ i' lunu^h -In i.i nil I * ir la: iii.:-. their rountry 
leetlnl 'em unut 
>ln t"i'l 'mi t<* <lo tln ir duty w li.irm ti.i ir 1'n. t 
nii.viit roam. 
An t.. iirirr to-.arit in battle the:r nr-ilier u | i; 
in‘ at l.oinr: 
\l.' it aa in* t« leaf rlem-: net they u.’ni 
Iili in r. »i,; .'I lie -• 
>i:r » t* tl !• ■—« Ii -a .or ami it n to liitlit 
a lltr blow 
l*il: iay an' await- tie atitn -. y -*:' -y ! 
\anta'- -oil. 
An' oti lie i. -In o| A nth ta u < 'vnri pith went 
ark I" i. 
At.' 1 'I! 11 oil! Toll. \\ ■■• i 'i li 
ii: ai_Iit 
\.oic Willi III- tai It a r«e.: an-. m-t a ii.-: He 
W Jilin. tie-- :i.i 
I :u liirhJiui.' -trtek -e.i- lamil;. tret, an 1 -trip} 
it oj r\ ■•) ;.■ !i1111 •, 
A ieavin’ only thi Imr oi-i trank.a -i ;.. 'in' a'em* 
ami uriiu. 
M; .'.J.al by y a :: ami ma, v. leu y on km 
h- the I.imI y ou loi e, 
Mak. ; oi; a..\ Him to walel. our :.:eh 
'i n, happy above. 
That'- u l»y yon -oinctine- -re m w it n t. i: a 
iu lu c.-. 
That'- why y -a --meti'ie- ran a, ... •• a. try i..' to 
hiile let .-mli-; 
That'- why at •■nr _tvat relation- -i •• k~ 
mill an' -al 
That'- why her In art -erm- a V w lien tie 
boy.- ai > u lly am! ^hnl. 
That w hy y "ii .-ometitm iiml 1 r i: i: -r-!ro. a. 
v eriii a.i, 
1 >o\\ I. oil hri kllre- a ] ray in’, v ith tm i- t 
lat'l out on tin lml 
'Ira'.’.-why the on time l-l.aUt.e-- -. i t i.i 
In '.- tare no more, 
Ti;i -!iv im-ii- lirr hei'i• w arri us in tin- ramp on 
thi other .-horr. 
\n' w hi-a ti rival ware, us o\ i, na-m a.n the 
veti ran- t r:e. 
With not om -tar .m- ...' 11 tin m. ife lie!'! oi 
blur 
All' tm bo, who on the In hi ••' ba'tn lent stoo-i 
t!ie lirr; v.-i, 
Kot :i i l*o-i- o' i. a i.rami Arm; .n tm 
North, -it::, i. -t ami tin- U r.-:. 
I ratrii.it;,. < l.arit;., i. .ally, i- the motto 'm ath 
w birh they train — 
Thi if o! ii ct to ran* lor I ,r la :p 1«— an' bani-k -*r 
>w an’ pain 
I :■•!;. the homes -i] the w i.|"W'- at.' orpi.au- o' tk 
boy w ho I,a < a1 -1.■ ! mire. 
1 o atiswrr their n;«tm*- al ivIi-i ai! .ti the ati..t 
Wrumi A ar. -*t p-. 
An’ tliat why. we wear tl.- -r _« -. ii.e a/:* 
an’ tin* llaa ;;u' -tar. 
W orn only by n triam heror- w 1: ;• ,i: i; ; .* 
blomly war. 
All’ that'- \\'i\ my oM ry r- aii-!*•’.. \> talk;*, 
about tin fray. 
A .nut’s why 1 rail in- u r.r.> w iieli 1 met 
Yin e\ er\ li.ty 
An that*- why I t*li yot:r ;umiina “T ,n :na 
lb t to-ni^ht’ 
-.r tiii-re w In n ! im-rt :|e .•!•', boy- who -tool 
w itii lur i: tin- lialit. 
\n.m. ehilil, that ’- w I.; I'm* tai.a-t y n n h-v« 
ami re\ en the im n 
Who 1*01110 here a-wra.in' b.nmi-. ;•.< ; a 1.! tin me 
battles a^aiti. 
1 ley are the mount lei or- who -t.i ’mnl -lu-t 
ami -in ii, 
An’ lolimvi-i I*..* ti. a vi"s.t inn. mout 
o’ hell. 
I in y are tin- men w ir.-r al--r -ave ! tie ui;: i In-m 
'lisirraee aii-1 -hane. 
An’ klte-1 her l>.trk in tl". n ,-h to ler |>- !• <ui tin- 
loine o' lame 
A a' a~ loiiar a- "ii ii\e. 11y dail'ui.-, t: pule 
lip.- m -li a! n ai mute. 
When > oh-ri that l »:»• -ui a bosom take oli''you 
hat and -alutr. 
An’ 11 any oh I eteran -in >ul-i halt you an' •, u -inn, 
w hy y on -lo, 
•J ii-l t.li him. m'\ o--t a m lit I I'm- y ,-ar m i. ! 
'la-1 a omi'aile, too. 
Literary News and Notes. 
i lie* Philadelphia Mii-md a im\v 
ptlbliMmd l»y Me-'!*'. K mid A Woolley, I lie 
he-tm;i >!.. 1 11i'a■ 11■!;-11i;;. they having | ur- 
•ha'-e.l i.-eai ii loruicr proprietor* A |>t i! 1>I. 
ai ! tin May i-*tic. i,.»vv at hand. -how* a mark- 
ed improvenn nt in ail department- over pn-vi- 
"!i- i--in ol thi- we!i-know n and popular puli- ; 
licatiun. 
“The High- -1 Mi in-; ure iii l!. * W r 1 ■!." in 
•tht words the Kilh l 'lower. i> the -uba ol 
the tir*» article in the Atlantic .Monthly lor 
dune, it i- devoted t" an at count oil he meth- 
ods ol eoiistruction of the tower, and coinp-tri- 
soii with other building- of _r at height. T11i- 
.trifle- i- written by M i. Win. A. 11 1 i\. “Bon- 
ny Hugh, of Ironbrook." a .-lory »d ;i:e among 
In: m in i-, i- eolltIIbilled I. Iii!, Brow* r. 
< baric- J-’li-d Norton gi\ an aci-oimt ■ Mr. 
R «vv don Brow u and hi- di-c«- .cry of the grav e- 
ne of “Baiii-heti Norfolk" at Venice. This 
1 :rioi:-ly inter, -ting articn i- -11 !. * 11; i 1 with 
i i A .. 1. til in carved -tone it-M. Mr. K. *,. 
M'ditz Wahl gi\» an aeeount ol 1 Kerman 
Kvinnasium in it- Working order." -howing 
I he course of stlldie- ami di-rijild.e pm -i(. d ill 
'hoe >eliO'»i>. **The Ttloll-aini and One 
Night-" i- an aeeount by ( 11. Toy of the 'it- 
crary genealogy and varioii* m r-ion- of tie 
Arabian Nights. Mr. I !• ■;•.«. I;. >.-udder !,a- a I 
thoughtful article on “The Male, the < hur h. 
and th- '-'•hool;" while I’rof. R->y<-. c.iutinue.- 
hi- “Rcil. ciiou- after a Wandering Life in Au- 
stralasia." “Brevet Martyr.-** i- an account <•: 
-onir of the queer eharaeter- who pa—e ! 
through tin do<• of a sanitary commi.—ion 
•• St»l<ii. r-* Home" in Ohio. Tin ’Rev. William 
I Limit \\ right make- Birmingham the -lihjeet 
of an article entitled “A < ity of Refuge." and 
t»-‘lls -d tin: many gn at movements which have 
originated m that comparatively mo h.-ru Iiu_- 
ii-li town. Mr. BynuerT -i rial. “The Begum’s 
Daughter.'* l ull "f local color of early Knicker- 
boekt r life, and M r. .Janie-’ “Tragie’M u-< an 
both ;.11 -. 111s d hy ample installment Be- 
-b 1 — poetry hy IMilh Thoma*. and a -tirring 
deb liallad, called “The War-I ry ol < Ian 
Kraut." the number lose- with review-of tin 
lives of lie* tor Berlioz and Bi-imp Ken. ami 
the Usiiai department-. Tin; number a- a 
whole i- of more than ordinary value. H..ligh- 
ten, Millliu A Co., Boston. 
I he W.C. T. C. in Pennsylvania i.- iudL- 
nant. They have made great preparation* to 
be at the poll- on the day the constitutional 
amendment i- voted on, but an old law, pa.-.-ed 
in 1*:D. ha- been di.-covcred, which forbid- 
anybody not a qualitied voter or tin -on of a 
qualitied voter to i-.-ue election tickets or at- 
tempt to inllucnce a voter. The penalty, on 
convictions, i-a line of noth-- than >100 or 
more that m'hki, and an imprisonment foi a 
term of not le>* than three month* or more 
than one year. A* women are not legal voter* 
in Pennsylvania this will debar them from lie- 
sieging voters and urging them to vote for Un- 
constitutional amen iment. 
Bueno* Ayres ha* at la-t got ; port, and large 
vessels are no longer obliged to anchor twelve 
miles from shore. A lia*in has been excav ated 
at great expense by which vessel.* can go right 
up to the city. The completion of the enicr- 
pri-e was made the occa*ion of a grand celebra- 
tion. 
Boils,'pimples, hive-, ringworm, tetter, and all 
..tlicr manifestation- of impure blood are cured bv 
Hood’s sarsaparilla. 
The good old gentleman who i- lift.een or twenty 
year* bebiinl the time- usually has a son vv bo is 
rapid enough to make the average- about rig-tit. 
100 Ladies Wanted, 
A ml loo men to call on any druggi.-t for a n > < rial 
packagcof Lam ’- Family' Medicine, the great root 
ami herb remedy, discovered by In*. Mia- Lane 
w hile in the Rocky .Mountains. For disease* of the 
blood, liver and kidneys it i* a po*itive cure. For 
constipation and clearing up the complexion it 
does wonders, rliildren like it. Lveryone pruise* 
it. Large-size package, ’>0 cents. At all druggists. 
The average woman walks further in a week 
than a drover, sin- stands on her feet more than a 
blacksmith, she defies the law of health more than 
the Indian, and then wonders why she “isn’t vv ell 
like other folks.” 
Pimple* on the 
Face cured. Sulphur Bitters vv»11 cure tiie worst 
case ol -kin disease; from a common pimple on 
the face to that awful disease scrofula, it is the 
best medicine t«• use in all cases of *uch stubborn 
and deep-seated disease. Do not delay, use Sul- 
phur Bitters and drive the humor from your blood. 
Norah — An’ has your mistress good taste? 
Bridget—Hood taste, is it? Faith, her •tresses look 
better on me than do me own. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
\Chen Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
2vrs50 
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m PUREST & H05T DURABLE j 
J 
i! v:!n 1 tl- In -1 K T it in 
" a„M 
Dwarf CtoiM Tomato Ms 
j; *>u wail! ti.v :*<*>t CaM o !*.r .it** 
Fiidakraut Cabbsgj Plants, 
nr hnjn'or* <( Uni,. »,<■>•■;■, far .\ti,-W{. 
If v * * ii want tin- :>*•-: tiling m 
Duublr nr Sinirle I'* 
Vi*rbi n.i*». rl«*:;--i*v. i.i-riiMiaiM', 
Futh!;;'. lltiM*-*, 
(<ii‘imt>uR>. A A*\. 
^ \\ 1 i i::.• l tla-iii aft'-r May !•'•!!; at 
11; I! iv .-at. i* **;*! :n_- A *N 
'll \M l.i:i. \i n .i !.. M ( viiw. 
an. l**n. 
/•-..... 11 
ii i 1.1,1s /;. 11 i 1111. 
IMPI 
Pimples, Boils, Blotches, 
Ulcers, Festering Sores, Scrofulous 
Swellings, Accesses, Tumors, 
Blood Humors and Rashes, 
Or »(I!V -II III III ].« .1] •• .1.1. i -> nit i 'I.TI' i- III! III.-M 
l*l*i -i i(i ; .,11 1.1 ;• II .1 ■■!• '■ ■! *t;l!i »r i ill | >U n! > uf 111*-*!»!«»••• i. 1 i.i- 1. i... t'n- m, >-i.i u • <■; tin- I*•<•!/ :i* i’ eirr.i 
1;,:I-, 111r<■ 11-!•. rvcr j..ir: ... •! ••rj:n.: it tin *•! »• »•! 1m. ii:~ iin|»uv*. 
j.-ii-m.-.J. oi i' i: <'.. mi. .; i.i ... ! i'. mu 'U.'fij>;i: i"U. 1»i! i• i: 1n —. >’• 
any i.tIut «*.iu-«-. -<•.!!.• -; vv.-a'. <• ru. m ot -m 1m--*• »im- iii-i 
-i.-in mu. i!*. ;■ iii o• i:■ 1.i■ u--‘ .\e i-.' m 1* <•’. :<» :iu>r tin- !>!• •<»«;. 
p i 0 0 
IS WORTHY OF THE CONFIDENCE OF ALL WHO 
SUFFER WITH BLOOD DISEASES. 
EOR SALE EVERYWHERE, or sent b. ypress paid on receipt of pries 
Price, $1.00; Six Pottles, $5.00 
Eases Pain Instantly. 
Strengthens Weak Parts. F^ L 
Quiets Nervousness. HH Ui 
Hops, Ilemloek (5uni and 
iTiif Balsam, prepared and 
jo-ad, all ready t- apply. 
Best Plaster Ever Made. 
»r 
• 1 mm 
Cures 1 tinhthoria, Cmuji, As!hma, 1 'a-. t: is, {'• .Ms. Id usem-ss. Hacking Coiiph, ‘Whooplm'- 
Cou^li, Catarrh, limiien/a. Cholera Murium. ! a..rrhi> a. kin ma:. -m. .N'-uiralyia. Toothache, Kararhr, 
.V vous Headache, Sciatica, Lame Lack, ami Son a m L.-.ly or Limbs. 
AS MUSH m INTERNAL AS m EXTERNAL USE. 
It is m.arvi !.am. how many <1 iiVi rent in■ t•! >ii«t s d w.ii .• re. J •> strop-; point lies in the fact that it acts 
quickly, Healing all Cuts, kurus ami Lruis.s 11k• le i' vice all man::. Cram: Chills, 
I .■ 11« s ..f Muscles Still' ,h ■.!;?- ami Si tains. 
OaSCSNATED BY Aft OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN. 
Ail v. Ini buy or ortlei- direct from us. ami lv.pi.a r. shad r. a eertilicai.- that the imaiev shall hr* 
icinn.ied il n..t isdimlantly satisiled. detail i-rice o !>■ a s: prr s prepaid P-am part 
«k the liited Mates, or Canada. £ "‘\aluahle paint diets, at I r- L S. .!< di Nst ds »y CO., boston) Mass. 
GENERATION AFTER eENERATJOM HAVE USED AND BLESSED !T. 
1 y r 42 
1 I’OKTLAXI), Almost ".I, 1SST. ^ 
Item-Sir -Having used .!•'." Atwood's Hitters m 
35 years or more, for myself as wcl and never 1 
^ having known them, when taken according to directions, t«> l.iii of producing the 
desired results in biliousness, Dyspepsia, Colds, FeverL-li Symptom.-, Headache'; also J 
Pick Headache and General Debility, I ran confidently 
recommend them t<» those suffering from tho ] 
above-named complaints. A. M. MERRILL. ^ 
Cigars <te Tobacco! 
We shall open with our new store the 
Largest anti Best Selected Stock 
-ever in Uclfast.- 
^V. lOe. Cigar lor *“»«•. 
IIow^cs tfc Co. 
Shingles for Sale, 
IPe will sell Shingles at $1.00 per 
M., <nnl St. John No. 1 Shingles, 
for $ 1.50 per M. 
H i l.L .1 coo mu. 
lielfast, May ‘23, 1S81J.—(\v2 I* 
CALIFORNIA .mSfNSVgn. | <»V\ kst (ilVim 
jM-rsoimllv conducted. For. rates and full narticu- lars s»,,ply to A. Phillip* «fe t Wa*hlusr- ton St., IfioMton, Maim. 
Gteowl3 
MISSES 
Only ‘-M> Cnils! 
At B. F. WELLS’. 
Belfast, April is. iss'.i.-ic 
Trunks & Valises! 
Trout the smallest to the largest 
size in all prices. 
Traiil, room iiji one flight from in- 
side. /;. /’. ITELTS. 
Belfast, Feb. 2S, lss'.).—lim!) 
Caution Notice. 
\\TIIFi:i:.\s, my wife, I.UZA F. AMKS having 
left niy bed and board without justifiable 
clause, this is to warn all persons against trusting 
her on my account, as I shall pay no bills of her 
contracting after this date. 
CIIARKKS II. AMKS. 
Searaport, May 27, 1SM».—3w22* 
OF 
Coasfasi! Bttsiisco 
3VC«,y X, 1089, 
/• 
/,/,.v ,s S /„ .. 
>rh, /•, /A. ,./ ;••• 
Lane Ifoi Froi! 
— 117 /7/ ■ 17. 
8,000 FVet Floor [F>uni 
EVIAI^ STFiEST, 
h'ttut 1-s.• 
Good & M Selscicd hlock 
.1 T .\s 
Low Prices 
but ana: nyi:. ro.vi: ai.i.. *<• 
}!,»«>/«. «re H.7 /i7., 
u iuh-rsultl let („ ,\ „• 
0-SPOT CASH 
\ rUti if feu- r,'ite e iri!I htr:t u.,/1 re 
I -te c.r//,,, i>;,,lr.~ 
J.C.Thompson&Son. 
Hr! fast. M.v I H- H 
A Rare Chance! 
A. ii'.a ! I I a ,a ! -a! •. 1. 
riiv.'<i:i \\ al«ii> A vim**, a liuauii- 
tilul ... ait :< ui. a!.nit ! 
walk lroin llu- bu.-vmrss part 1 lu 
rilv. A I hiui-i- w t!11 i.i; .• 
mkiiiis, aiM a -lalMi1 111 M.n, n !. \ t.. 
of land, d acres of culiivaied cran'-cr:: t :if■ < 
( <>d vines, about rod^ imii tlie mm-c. i..-a»: 
full bearing, yielding -MU to dun bn he!- ; '.'car. 
Apple, pear, plum and «-1iotv tree-, a! -o'a 
ol cultivated raspberrie- and .-trawi*< im .■; 
asparagus bed, in hive- oi be* -. all in win:, -. 1 
Thi- property will bo -old at a bargain. 1- 
iiieome of the olaee will | ii:teiv-t on nubd 
amount for wliieii the pin’'will l.e -old. A f. 
chance for raising mall id vegetabh Mv call -e tor selling is latm-ne at 1 '• .a1 .;■• t.. 
take care of the place. For fnrid.-r parti' n; an 
dress McDonald A 
premises to W. H, BiU> WfJ. 
Idclla-t, April Is, p— I*;;: 
— -j 
Dry ck Fancy Goode. Vr 6/ 
y Strictly Cue Pr'tti- 
Write to u-, stating the arti.de- h to n\, i 
and we will -end you ."ample I mail Fiv with 
widthof goods and prices per ai m u kt d on eneh. 1 
l’rintcd Circular ol informal ion -■ ,t with i:l j 
I pies. dm Id 
l*oi"tIii ml. >3«-. 
Tie Oak Hill Mu Go. 
fOR SALE OR TO BE LET. 
rrili: entire property «>i the <».ik ll'il t*ianit<• I Company, (corporation c.,n-i-tinj- it- well 
known ami extensive quarries, together \i;ii .>.l 
their hniMin^s, shells, shop', 'lerricks, tool 
Apply on the premises, or a'hlress 
GEO. B. FERGUSON, Treasurer. 
Belfast, April lSslt — loti 
PEERLESS DYES BEST 
For BLACK STOCKINGS. 
Miule in lO Folors iliat neitliei 
hinut| Wnhli Out Nor Fade* 
COltl uy VI UggiSUS Also 
Peerless Uronze Paints—6 colors. 
Peerless Laundry P.luing. 
Peerless Ink Powders- 7 < olors. 
Peerless Shoe & 1 larness I )ressing. 




In l /e</(int Line of 
• Ills! reei iri •</ from Xeie York. 
his mmiii [tOoqs ! 
FINE NECKWEAR! 
! 
_ igiiggnigugi kihii » 
.' | 
Tht < '* I< >K ’i iS S' line of 
FMfOY SHIRTS 
H KE CITY! 
X5L 1 r„\ C3r loves 
IS ALL THE LATEST STYLES ! 
X-JL O £3 X X£5 JTL "'ST ! 
In E. Less Variety and all Prices. 
2C :»*«*. s HiaHv S losr lor 
A eJMPLE E LINE OF 
'li y;M£R UNDERWEAR! 
./ :■ !: S !■: 5 " I! lit TS ! 
V -O-'V P-an- t> »:h*’a!ha>T,uuc .5.5 o, .'1.1 irlitjtJluaiunfS 
FOR T!iE BOYS. 
! ■' j.'if/'t thin l ha re the hi ryi’st 
mi:! fiii’ii i(s.-’irtmi nt of 
Hat; d' ..1 l l :, L'a>n 
i.; BiiFAST ! 
A w:: r 3i £ P alme?. 
i I;* 1. I. ,M. •» ;y 1 M 
: you i>‘> (fu to 
\\v mm* <,i..-r i,‘ii a lot nl 
Pjnirlimin M n 1 in Drip 15] Uhiilillld GL 0 i'4h. roi III. 
\ LOT 01 
;c,u d 814:. per yard. 
Crash, 7 Yd;. for 25c. 
..I'-.n's Cssnsiidid Pure Gum 
Miter Boots, 
•; !: M i } >•-,.! V* ■ 1 !M 1 !! ti lllllT ! ill til, tl < 
2=4**.-*-0 l»asi-# 
GnrJ Gr-.e.-iers 5 Cents per !b. 
— GOOD 
Cod ii;a;Mohissos30c. per yal. 
Tin m i* t .*!> arc M’K.ltL it'll- 
t. \t> !*«;»■.'* !.:H In on hand before 
he) a it alt sold. ;r 
! I\. S;>rin-j iuut'n Hdri'otr% 
Hr*/ St ;!. ! rt ili.zt r. 
*s Stf / .s*Mjxf rilltt, 
( >ri -rtf's i *i a sfr 
im» Tin- 
( • f > -ii. it i)nr ;'ti s fitf.OO S; 
V- !•.., j ITM*iV»*d osir 'hu ll ol 
r- ? m d ;:n si v r ^  : 
! y run;., in j;rlr« !>• tn rent** to $ I. .7. 
V. '*::!• ali-d a v ill proportion of 
:r a > m m-.- tor pHihclUM alien jou 
U .• 11! li t lie Dlri^o Hull. 
; i'< ami m e 
E. . Ii \n"& go. 








A. SOLI! i tLY THE UtSl. 
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED. 
> '..»>«> i.'MIC HiMBMAWIl MIDI 
si.no ii vvo-M t* ii p H.r sum 
l.OOlilf All WKLi MIOh. 
VZ.'d) < UK MIOh. 
vj.oo \ kal < \:. suoj. 
I ■ Ladles. 
v 1.00 II t \ O-ShM til WELT MIOI 
vj.'MJ FBhM il TlNMil OOM.OI.A Ml IK. 
Vi. 0 Id. V/K!) IfOM.OI A Midi:. 
a<1 lua St)li Lusts. vil sizes ind widths. 
‘.'it fur i. (I irtviM ii iv:n. OBHdN \|. >|. v. 
i’ \k M’.O A 0. M, IT. 
1 inline h,u tiar .-damp on '• = •?i.«m <>i i 
M- A. PACKARD & CO. Brockton, Mass, j 
r v I, !;i BELFAST b} 
V/,':. LAND KNOULTON. 
i : vs v i£oi>\ 
A T r n ? i o m f i-t' y * B* if I J l-S Vf e 
ITiglic^t 0£xg3i‘ii 
PRICES PAID FOR 
Qjlcl• Iron ! 
Vi I. M.m» MAN! 1 Ai Ti lth. 
Hege's Improved Circular Saw Mills, J 
Kirov.:' Water Wheel, Stave Jointers, 
-ii! Gc ::i-ig of all k nd Shafting, 
..l Hangers, Unity Hussey 
Plows, 6(0. 
V ills r,»ri ir: ular Maw sand Beilins of all kinds. 
-fifh work jirnnipliy ultcndnl to. 
All kinds ot Brass u: ;• iron tnstiims on bund 
ami made to order. i:< 
Hoot of Main Sf., lid first, Mr*. 
I 
!"!' sale the largest slock of- 
E.'.giiie,, Boilers, Crist Mill, 
Wood aud Iron Working Machinery, 
try, and at linvei pi 
'- on Power Plants 
sUrlrri and riinninir, isi\ capacit\. We have a 
l;iK Ml NhVO.Ml SIAM) M VniiVKBV for stk 
very low. < "rivsiiui,deuce .solicited. 
G. H. SCANLAN & CO.. 
50 Exchange St., Portland, Me. 
('•mil 
HEALTHY, 
WOPJIAN ! ■ 
Oured of all her Dis- 
eases by 
Consult with him at 
jour home, or at b!s 
oflUe, at 
) WINDSOR HOLiSF, 
Belfast, Me. 
(*.tro u !■' (fisea.ii s n sprcialty I 
CASH ir'^XID 
-Knit- I 
Old Iron, Copjier, Hr ass, Head, 
Zinc. Ho os. Rubber Hoots 
mid Shoes. 
JJHN B THOMBS. Main St- 
Mnv l.inm-i Iv nrcupUMl as Shiitpinc’ < I tel fa.si, I'-i*. 21. lssu.—Oms I 
Tb stpopularRangt oversold 
Till' LIT1 : >:i i > iinvw. I MM 
|>rt»V «• t iic I :tcI 111;i! ii is I 1 
Most Successful and Most Pop- 
ular Range i the Market. 
I!s "Ti i! i:• I \ ;- 
i*y .‘ill \;»TI ! :!!•!■; > 
who hr. J1:i- r :■ a> M t*j.* : 
very !» -st. in i! 'I' !>y >.sli h 
liiW :• W ill * £ I>> * 1 
i 
iii'-at < t li.in a:; .’ •; \V. «' 
lh«- si w ii1 i a c < nhi- 
n«*t * ia s, |,a\\ J *. a 
i 'loSCts .. i !-.<•«*, j ! I 
Tank, S' ; On. ; ?\n!: i 
:. 11 111 
r-T \ i -- ,i M ; 
II hi I I ;• 111! 
B « r n p i.*A 5 i'- :: q •->. 'Ai -«s r= ^ 
i, t- !: .» AJ •• f •'. A ■• * 
; : .! .» / B *3 X a f ;■ -t t V* .’ •- 1 M ,» jUilUI 
•■•■'cor. v 
BKl.KAhT tli fl' !•' Of 
ry, /, n fi i'r. )J i. u, 
improved 
Karaden’* B!o/r. Clip. r•: ; 
13ICUW Vi’. M r\ i ,\j' 
<«t*ntTai ifij.« at I'rn id. ., I; : 
I lit. !’i V ... 
loro —.li* t rtri'i W .Mi Mil r1 M 
l-rai-r < iu\ •»•!.-'ii air I i-m-i -. "rm:;a 
rian in.I mi. ii",! M' ii — 
tTv. a i•t 11y h■■ii- i.i i:, •. 
1rrt ilr.tili, !. lil.ii us.', '.. .a :. ■' 
tin ttti 
ItMli, kill'if \v Li;. S .. 
I rumps, Krmair Tr<.»<»».* I.ih, a 
At., '! ■? 
t!l«-;. w t Ira -!.-•* T 
11ir>r | la-tr t‘. •«'-;■•: -• 1 
trillii._ ilirrt t.•, ii 
how <H:i• iv tlirir t»ai:i> a :» ii ■! ar 
rriirW n I iv I lit* I! ~r •! < \ ! l!,< r.: !| 
lirr, nr lit" t to a 
'Ir.-rn, thill 11.' '• .- '. h 
ttai u i111 :11♦ r, h. 
I Will |«m lal'1* a 'll 
ami t"rwanl '■> a a t~ .<•■ 
','./• 'In l/S !•' tv i'll ii n ,1 ! lit /. 
■ 'l. I lia\ «>!! till at li ■ Ul a a a 1: ;, 
Hr iti «•■•!■. ia i• it«-■ i t• mi, a. 
j.'mhi original j, u s aw a -• 
m ally lai-r -• n >■! Hit I 11; t ) .■:■ 
I'lra-livr n t'"l 1 ?!.r i, ii.ra ,»;-•! 
'(.Ulisililf ,| y\ a ; 
■i ilM-oh. y. 1 ».. W 1- i.* li 
... A. A. ! I .U, I*, .Jin 111 
k-<|.. ami 1- Tali a \N m. 1 I1 !' 
A. « I-M. sri. M. I> ■. m* : !» 
''far-'ia Hit. ! r. 1 a., -• ".:■!• ir/ u 
|‘la -U*l" t- !:rr, h i Ml,; \ •. 
drill'll.Ini .i jn 1 n, a Ii11 ,,• '• .1: a■ a 
w.tli m.iar ■■• 
..I /"•.'/> '/ 
i m-vri- will n-n it. i; ,r ■ i. r ;! 
I I'ia-!. ;• in i!i•» s.ili ■.i : 1 r. 
of ii. y our ■ .i-lirm -rn aat, 










I l: \ 1 
2> It. S l A >1 
Aromatic Invigorator 
It l;:t- ... i til, 
'liiarl'M : ■ 
t<> it- s ah: a. I 1.. 1 
i •1 -ali- i.: alt hr.:.:. 
i-olti, 
HESTti c. s.IU.’i 
\i. v.i:\ r- t '■> \. 
S|;H(‘ «/ i > I; i 51 < *, 
\\r I * 
>> 
it t hr •lit*'. .. | I i, 
Omily of \V;,|. 
It. I a! 2 i**fl:*rk it! t 
I'liii ■ iI P-a- 
intoiv-T, u In- i \ i i: !•: I 
sai-l ( 'Mil,! ■. >1 \\ a! tl 
ti*4* mi. -i 1 m. 
\\ a- altr11• 111■ I on ho ori_. .■ 
tain lot .M ,n.' •: •. ail'! 1 
I aiul -it .-. .1- I• •. t•. v. !;• ... 
the lit 11 o ! .... •. •; i; I ... Ii i, 
11« n it -t }. it-W a !., ail 
h\ -ai-i lot at.-t lio a:_ \-.\\ ;t> t.-> I at' *\ a 
t.oi- Climniity ill- n, '• mi1 In. a!-.. i, 
t hon- o o~l. ! >\ !■■•-' i,a mo.! I 
Mat>!i tlioina 
I'ia.-. t a:i.•. 
of If". 
1*0 it I,i. M't ;. 
.\\>i:i. wAii'Wui;i n mu 
DEPon:’ £2 rule-1 
Till'' -III.-.Til.. 1. i! T ! ■ ••• 
1 •'I \\ •:*_ .. 
of laml. all im.lci ! culm v, 
tons ol hay. The 
convenient lor two m.i:..-. \\ 
rlaae t>• j-. jax::- i: w 
I ! 
in” v\. h- :i■ i• I a .-i-|. i... ., \ 
1'laee oil .. -tl.'l'l W t» t 1 i- 
of S 
a ml cistern no -1 line o: ! ■■ ... 
lition. (u.i».| I> »-1• 111• at ,ii h. e I »i a. :i i.i.n: 
for storing voo I ami cal. A -«• a g>. I.; I mare. 
1 Inn poun«!s an • I, an I ; v... .r. <..| 
sale. The ;11o .v \\ \ \ | he ,1 a ■ >, w-n>! 
Iea\ in^ the city, for pata ",. 11 ea I. a’ n.. 
or on I-. W Iii:> tv \, j.; 11. si. | ,i i |. > ,\... 
I»elfa>:, Mar.-:. !'s;i.- ; in 
Farm for Sale. 
>itl: llci ill \\ ! *. M 
tf'in li<i!a>t. "a;.| 1 a M! a:;, 
alioul 1 IT acia-s t>| t laii‘1. «.i 
i'lial into 11; la a'. |>a lire ami 
u-MKi. It .Mil- ai.ui.t t. ..| 
U‘>oi| hav.all mai liiae in. :p_ ••*'i i, 
Also a jjooi.1 orchar-l <u 1_ < tn \ 
1 ‘i story house. *_* harii". i-arnayc ami ... 
all iu pi"il repair, Tu.» u ... i.c\ « i.• 
water. This farm is situate.! a a i.-au 
locality hcin^ mile i..ai n ami -.-n. ..i. 
nl-o miles Irein ilcpot. st"f k uni farm:r. .■ nten 
si!- "..i.l if waiileii. j*j*! a> a.. l-u I 
to sell. For particular" ci piire <.f 
II. lilt KNK1.I,, licit ."!. 
<>rli. !'. FLI.F.M AN. on the premise-. !',;i 
ProstliHil* Op«*i'ii| i v<*. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Howos Block, Main St., Belfast, Mo 
March 14. 1SS‘.».—till 
PROBATE NOTICFS. 
A' a l’rnluir ( i.nri held at P.elfa.M, w ith'm ami lor 
1 In ii 111 I \\ ah In, oil tin* -I ii on l 'I’ll''-! ol 
May A. I>. lssh. 
VN itmtrument purpnrtiiu' to be the h-mt will an*! t. "lament ..I WILLIAM K iA l.KIL lain oi 
I'raiikbut, in said (. ounty ,.i Waldo, dc'ca-ed, 
having been pre.-eiited lor'l'robate. 
* 'i’ll red, Tim t notice the rent i,e divert t<‘ a! I p> 
-"ii i Mr iv-ted I »y rausin# a eo|. y of this oi < h I ■. he published three week surer "i i in thrIJr 
l’"l'M an .Journal, printed at Pa lla that th-. 
may appear at a Trohate ..urt n a-In Id at Hei j 
la-t, w itliin and for -aid < ... > ! 
Tuesday nt .lime ne\t, at tea 'the ..•■ i-. hei.a 
and ."how ran-. ;i any tin y i,aw. w I... tin 
'!*’»uhi not be pi "\ o. i, a ppi m » d a mi a io w d 
«.i<»ld.l. i.. -I'd I \ "M\ 
A true <• n \tt, -t lain \s 1*. 1 ; I;. 
A1 a Pi••Im’i ( urt. in in at Hi m-t w .r 
the t "uni \ ..| \\ a Ido, mi, il,,' -.. 
May \. in | 
|' >■>!• I’ll I 11. Li > and i. I < UP I Midi 1.1 
l" the ..ml will an I te-lam. m .| p| j l.j; 
1 AN I late Mi '|n.i t. ill .-ai ( IH.hi < I \\ 
ier. a."ed. l.a\ M,.- pr-'-ent. -aid w !,'!• I*1«.1 11« 
‘‘d.'i'i'd, Thai II,.' "aid .l,H pi, ,y ,. m,_, ,. 
-Im.-iII pe: ."..ns int. .•'(.■il !•'. i.o: -i.,- a p .a 
thi-' order t* he p ih|m!mdl! fee w- rk> mu m -h 
>" lh. l.’.-p- Pin a n .J.mna !. join fed at P.- la I, tin:' 
t hoy may appeal at a !'■ at, Miirt, t > in t a' 
I h n I a -1, within ;, m! IA -aid (.' m t _v <■ >, the Mini 
* '-'•'■lay' Mi .1 i; im -VI, at t Mi tin- ... n, 
1 I,M.,!1. .1 -In W .it any tin ham u 
";ll‘1 1 '• an < 
I!. .P ‘il N>< >\ •*» 
\ i>'!,' .-..pi .\ti li. .ii in In i.!.. i:. 
AI a Pi ,!,' I Min; in ai r„ 
ala A I >. l" 'n 
I 
ll \\ I v 1 i 
A Met ; M !. in .n: i.i,!; \\ .,! j, 
1 PI: a t J 
I ”..i’ In V', •]', ", ,'V 
••l.V !. t 
A' !*r M '.!•! I■ I ! 11. it':-!, v, M a, \ |..< 
‘'1 ■' 1 ‘"M W -I 1 tin- ini '1 
M i.. A. !>. ;*•*•. 
\f • A Ih ••'.!; A*. .-I;. 111 T f -’1 -'ll-1; \ vh \ i;. >i.i.i\' !:i• nt : 
--‘t- I 1 HIM nt U |... i»;tV lliv 1 
I •! .--l-lt:. .1 M lit:..); t.i, 11. In | al pU|.l;. ! 
at.- .. I.‘. -• 11. >•■■! ..I I' -tat.- I It 
Ml ill. Hi:; •! : T.-t-f 1 i: 11 >: ■• 1 
I. I i .i r. s"! |, ’* 1 
*' | u .li'-iiH .j. =. *•.!-: !, pi iiil.nj ,it |:« c 1 
in a p;u at a: i'. in. 1.. ... ; |; 
\V i 111!! PM ■. 11111 V *Si tl.. 
tin- > ..I I ;.«•!'!. -t, i. hi If.I 'in' tiVt !| 
1 ; 1 ■ 1 .:■! >!1 N *N .1 i. I-. 
\ H Alt. *’ .11 vN 1 Him. lj. 
I' >' < "■ '1 v\ •. ..11 ■ !.»■ ... 1 
M \ I* 
\} '• h: .A Ml 'll \ \\ 
i I i: 11 
'! 1- 
^ 
> P .,,■■■ 
:1 1 Mm :: ppm I*-, >.. 
i’ ln"ii i i! i: u ,-i .| i. :i 
■ !:■ v IIII.I r- In -\a i; -I 1 :,.. (i 
u M I ■111 pr.iwr nl' -n:.£ *!:• n 
-HHIn. «-!.«• I.. 11 1 N \ 
A in.. Alt" -! I •’. < H \ N 1 •. I- I 
: I 'MMnMpM J 
u Al 1*0 — ; 
v 
M ! \ Mil- I o |; > \ 
111 AM ■. I, I 11 < I. I 1 | 
'• •'••liii.t I ■■ 1 11; i. T >: i: •.. 11 11,; < -t., i, 
j *■' If 1. Tint liVM !:.. .| ... 
i IV*:.-I HI.,; *I !," ,t a 1‘iM V/.M 
.!< .1! N*. 
j 
A i: :. \ '!. n lit; 
VH !.‘ 
I < MM. I.i Vi; :i 
•• a 
M \ !t iV. 
I' I" '• I ! M 1',-.., 
I'M- 'ti. I ; i; .! t 
.Ml > 1; nli 
*».• I 
M s; A 1 
j --; Y; 
n ; i.i 
■ •• 
I;'':. 
Tim f J : \\ .j, 
M 1 \ I. 
:*i i-: -.••!. tip .. ;(„• ■ \ 
j •! I m 
I i;I. >; imi m: -a i : ■. 
I ■ i: V\ ;»!,!.► v 
: ■ h«*t -. i; tin »: •< -t : \ i-i a 
! id; i i >i. i i- i. •:\ \: ; waim ,:. 
1 111 U .-!•• ... 
-•» 1 II '• "< « 
i rn -Id In r. \ \N ) I. i 1.1; \ \ 1 i» 
Notice v'i Foreclosure. 
UT:: I i. A I : A. i\i M II. t |{. »i k’ !••! II. •• --,i I.l •. \\ a.-t ...... 
1 M. •!• .. it. d 1111- I lit -lav I.i Ml' a. \ 1 ! 
... thr \\ : ;; 
1 I I, I 7. ..•!■:• \ I. A i I 
i- : I i-'. a •riaiii j. tr-T. ■ ~ia:> .!• 
in .paid Mnrklon. a:i-l houad. ■,! a w ?t.-_ m 
j ii~ Ii 11'- >l t. ; > ;. a 
i n■ ■ -1 r.irn.-r 11 ,• I *. 
!!•• la-.- ..Ill ,. ,v c tl 
.; div.. -1 mm i:. ... ..i,| i -I. -, 
ra d> ■! th.-i.. -■ -i*: h ~e ■ t.• tr*a <■- a •1 aid !’.• i. 
tl*i*i* n... Ii.'ii- •• ii a li. ! •. 
r.'d I :• ].!:■• I’.'M 11 ■ 1.1 •: !!.,• -. ilh ill 1- 1>| | U:. a ■'•! > a., ! ? ■, i.. lit-. 
>■;<d 11 litre.north, 7n .).;•• w• -t. a:- ii 
! II" It: :'l I .'la 1 a r\ lain ;. 
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't-iii-T > and 1 -., -1 i;;; n* al*i>vr > an 
it.-a |'V. a.:-.'- and I "imd'. : todov. I;.-: 
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r.*e marked I >7 I; tin .nr «.>••,; I, j, !., 
*d to t 111* Ill's! me III lull' 1 .. ': .. ■ 
A ,d \\ lirfeas, thr said ■ tii I* .•• 'an 
! 'had ..| assi-aimmit. dated M .; \ I» I" n 
roidr i in -aid re.-i-lr\. o.,k J.\ d, as- n_t. 
r* i to me the -aid m. i-c a... '■ la -■< ! lirrrl ■> 
rnred, and \v lierea- tin m million *■> aid marten 
ha- l.eeni broken, nmv thomf.i,a h, i. a on of th. 
1'traeh of the rondita.i; tl;n:eot' 'i hum a t'orr 
eio-nre ! said mort-n.^r. 
I > itrd I hi- 2 *1 il da v -.I' M «\ 1 > I "‘i. 
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J, O JOHNSON 
Lilx f ^ >1:* inr, 
INSURANCE BROKER, 
Klrc, Life and Affluent InMiranrr Ml'eded ; 
March 7, jxsi* 11/ 
Boston & Bangor 
sn; t Msinr to.)n-jyv. 
A 1-1-Si Il<£<-lll<-]l |. 
uonjmencmg Monday, April 15, 1889, 
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I' It "> It" t"l. * 
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amt t I" i,. .a m 
l -a I \\ n, ..a. ’1 hit- 
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.. M 
StraiMf I I’a <>;.! u | >mtrnnt»■ iiail\ (rlp> 
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I i;i !• \V. !' | i.. \ •. I-. 
« \i.v i\ \i ^ns. i.i...-t. 
: I U \ M II 11 ! -• I ;.! l;. 
Boston t-, i: angor S Co. 
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I -i VI 
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Ss, X_. i :o o. 
Jr- --4-. I I J: I J r. 
'■ 'i ...i .--v. V. .ii, 
> ■ : I. >/.. 
< 1 '• ;:••• i>;» ;. Jta I *-mrl ami 
llarmo". !: iiiicii.-. I»anu-. 
// •// ; I 
: ls« luiatin^. 
•* i< R, A 
».» \\ »i' ■. ill 
IME! 
H .*■ 5 '-'S' \ 3 l ; ,7 
C-nr ■ -S •• :-;vr 
SOU'} '--.i i C * i 
L 
I 1 ... •_ :.v. 
r-C5. a?OCK, 
■‘T'l 1 i*; sscj rv c 
S £ fc sa7A I 'H-.„ vr-; C ‘:„ ■' 4 |§ fi !a5.^ 
'Ail• ^fflj 
,■'' 11 
I ', ] I- r. ;•: Him 
C6LD a !: v-y L LL D M F DAL 
f> m tno M A--s c at-'n. 
for «!' '* P r<’ ? ? t ■- ■• :• •: V T '? anj 
PHYSIC .L Dt 
}’:••!*' }• }'• ?»• !'■' rtli.-!* ff 
Uf 11 l»\ uc.u \ ! ! I I J 
l- M. -t. '> —.. will Mi! mil 
:i I o ^OUld be 
CATARRH 
CRff(? (M. 
t it ail'l > 1 :• 
Pass;t.- s. 
I 11 .i Pain a mi 
liillanirti ition. 
Heals t'lu) Sores. 
hr 
>;'n*fs of Taste 
am! sinrii. 
THY I'HE lilllil' 
\ parti. if .. i 1!t« h imstiil aid i« 
1 1 •••• t at .!• itggi'tI»v mail, 
l.vYN 
t !A :'•!:« > I in.K". \V.;vr- n Vw t ik. 
Gso, T* Osborn, 
SAiLhft AKER ! 
M'<> milker <> \nnlngs, Carpels, Tents, Ham- 
mocks. am! everything manuiarttireil in a llrst- 
cluvs sail loti. 
on> jv v/v a //;o.v 
bought at going prici s. 
Place of business on swan x siblrj's Wharf. 
I>ellast, May 7. I»< In 
